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Fight not.over forlocalGlnysl@t dealer 
. ' ,- ", . :- .. - - - '- ' .... 

Planner's done 
, ' 

Not ready to give up " 
BY PffiL CUSTODIO 
Clarkston: News Editor 

His family beside rum,ChuckFortinberry 
is ready to fight. 

"Thisis·far from over," said Fortinberry, 
owner of Clarkston ChryslerJeep in Spring
field Township. "We're well capitalized, 
we'ieprofitable. We have a great staff." 

Fortinberry ,and the 788 other 
dealerships on Chrysler's rejectionlistmust 
stop selling new vehicles anq.servicing . 
warrantees by June, 9, a bankruptcy-recov
ery measure they are challenging in court. 

"1 just had a conference call with the 
community of affected dealerships," he 
said. "I'rrijoining a motion to set aside the 
sale." , 

A hearing is set for June 3, where they 
will request postponement of the consoli
dation plan. 

"Chrysler is using ballkruptcy as an ex
cuse to circumvent franchise protections," 
Fortinberry said. "We're requesting a con
tinuance togive us time to work this out." 

According t() Chrysler, dealers were re
jepted based on sales and customer ser
vice to create a smaller, more profitable net~ 

Please see Service on page 10A 

. Chuck Fprtinberry, owner of Clarkston Chrysler Jeep, with hiS wife Dana 
Fortinbetryandsons Lane, Cameron, and Brendan, received many letters 
and emails in support during these Uncertain times, some of which are, spr~ad 
across his desk. Photo by Phil Custodio 

Lack of leadership 
in township cited 

BYTREVORKEISER' ; 
Clarkston News S{ajJWriter '. 
, After six years on the planning corri~ 
mission,Chairman Sam Moraco has had 
enough of township goverment, 

"It has been a lotof funJor me WOrkillg 
with the township in the past," said 
Moraco, who resigned his appointed 
post, Friday, "But as 1 tell everyone the 
rp:ore . you know. about how our 
government works the more disappointed 
and discouraged you 
get" 

Moraco said he 
doesn't have 
anymore interest 
"associating" himself 
with current 
administration, . 

"I have worked 
hard to build a 
reputation in this 
cornmunity and I feel 
my association with 
the current 
administration jeopardizes that," he said: 

LocalPTA Imoves ahead' afterbadnews col1cerningfunds "It's been a long road and 1 ain mentally 
and physically drained from dealing with 
these people." 

BYLAURACOLVIN but if anything, I'm proud of ourorganiza-
Clarkston News'StajJWriter tion-we found it and we stopped it from 

Elizabet4Egan wanted to send an em- happening again, maybe someplace else." 
phatic message to parents after news broke Superintendent Al Robert!; sent a letter 
about a PTA volunteer who allegedly em- last. week to mformparents across the dis
bezzled large sums of mOlleyfrom school trict last week about "financial mismanage
fundraiseIs. ment" found in Pine ~ob Elementarylilld 

" . 'We'regoingtoIUoveahead,"!;lrldEgan, SashabawMiddle ScboofPTAs... . 
PTACounCilpresidentfor Clarkston Com~ "OurPTAshave strongpoliciesandpro-( 
munity Schools.· "Therear~ alwaysJessons cedures in place to safeguard funds donated' 
learned when,somey»ng like this happens, byfatniliesand c<!J.MlUWty members," Rob~ 
--~~~~~~~~--~~~~~ 
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erts wrote, noting no district funds were in- It wasn't just one particular thing that 
volved. "In fact,it was these policies and ca~ed himto resign, Moraco noted. But 

. practices thaUed the PTA to uncover the it's something that built up for quite some 
missing funds." , , ... d time; , 

, The information, hewrote, was tume . He said ''No one liasthe qualifications 
aver to police investigatorsandforqlel'PKE to run aseMceorganization of this size" 
and,sMStreasurer Diane Weller' was'ar- and,hemestles with. the' "total lapk 
riignedMay 1,3 befoxe..5);')2 District Court .(' lelld~Iship;';afthe to\Vns~p. . .... ,. . ' , 
1udge'KelleyKostin: She's ch~gf;(9 Wi~ two, ,"Whenno olle is.ip.chargeno one is 
fe!~riy oountsof efubeizlementofmoIe than ,'\ held accountable, the employees run the , 

, PJe;isesee Arraigne.donpage13A townshipnottheelecte~ 0fficials;'~lie 

JottrneytoGoodHealth: 
A·COMMUNITYOPENHOUS~ 

. said. "Everyoneisthel'esh9rt(erm, so no 
effort ismade,tpdoanything butthe 
minimll111 andtheYPl'Qtecte,achother till 
they're out. Oplythevohmteerboards 
• truly do# for thecbpununityY .. ' 
, Trustee Mark:pettersQJ1, saidMo.raco 
,was a"great'16Ss.totliepomfl1\uiity.". 

lVOI~OlSIH 3~~Vl8 
000::) O:(O?~/T/T 

Located in the McLaren Health Join us from 1 to 4 p.m. "lcong~atuIate 4.h.nfoI all of his ,hard 
efforts, ~amhasgivena lot offlairan~,'·, 

Care Village at Clarkston c 
5701 Bow Pointe Drive at Sashabaw on 0aturday, May 30 ,. ''Please' see: MO;"icoon' page 1,7A 
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Twenty~five Clarkston High Schqol students earned a spot on this year'sSeniorScholar!ist thro\lgh academics andstrengthofschedule, 
in front froml~ft, Ashley Hall; Ei'icLeichtnam, Morgan Brisse; middlefroin lt~ft,BenMackie, Taylor Benson,KayceeMorra, Jenica 
Dombrowski,EHzabethAbel,Katelyn Iloisington, and Tim Ginn; and.thirdrow from Jeft, Amanda Tack,MattanAlalonf,Evan)M'arkarian, 
Ashley Chamberlain, ~eS(!breiber, Alexandra Rodebach, CaitlynJohn,Zac llabermas,IanMcCaU, John Vanderveen,JakeHoppert, . 
and Jena Manilla. Not pictured, .Kellyn Carpenter, BrittanyArmstrong,and JiUia:n Schwab. Photo by Phil Custodio 

OPEN! 

~NovaCare 
·REHABILlTATlON 

a Select Medical compaWH£THER'ATWORKfAT 
OR ON THE ~LAYIN~ . 

INJUBIES HAPPEN. 
" 

Fr~m athletes to active families and ft:om 
weekend warriors to office workers, injuries . 
happen. And when they do, NovaCare Rella
bilitation is here to help. 

SEEYOUR DOCTOR, THEN SEE Us FOR: 

+ Physical therapy 
+ Aquatic Therapy 

+ TMJrehabilitation 

• Daily Food&,Drink Specials + Sports Perfonnancel Athletic. 
Trnining 

+WotkStrategies TM ProgIalll
NovaCare's Work InjuryManagement 
arid,Prevention Progr~ 

• Flat Screen TV • KENO 
• .$300 2aoz.BildlightDraft 
• ·Hom~ofthe$499Bu"ger&Brew 
• SpeciaJs .Q~ring· . . . :Wings Garnes 

~1!Wi-..a ... 

... and MucliMore! 

Clarkston 
6770 Dixie Highway, Suite 104 -Clarkston, MI48346 

248-625-5998 e.Fax: 248-625-3975 



Office closed. for 
Mej~lOrial Day 

The Ciarkston News .office 
will becl.osed f.orMem.orial Day, 
M.onday, May 25. Deadline f.or 

classified advertising is no.on .on 
Friday. Give usa call 248-625-
3370br,. go .online, 
WW-W.clarlutonnews.c.om··.and 

~s,e y.our Visa., MasterCard .or 
Pis~.oyery. card; . 

,. Sb()p Local 

Readers,keep sending in y.our 
.' reas.oil,stoshQP lQcalandg.o the 

theClasrkst.on Chamber website 
a.nd fiI1.out theirsurvey •. The' 

Clarkston Nel1isisteanUning up 
. with other chamberinembers t.o. 

keep .ourc.onutumitystrQngby, 

, supporting iocal bUsiness. The. 

website is: mvw.clari<ston.org 
., - ", " 

BYTREVORKEISER . 
CiarTJion NewsS,tafJ Writer 

Are~ding.of 1,000nanQgrams .of mercury 

. per ~ubic,meter.ofair brings QuthazardQus~ . 

. wastee~ergency . response. ' 

. . Air in ap.ole baminthe 6100.b1Qck .of 

Clarkst.on RQad read 80,000 nanQgrams. 
"One .of the things the peQpleQf this· 

c.omri:lunityshould beprQudof is the 

, Hazmat," said SuperyisQrDaveWagner, wh.o 

wasQnsiteat th~clean~p,May 12 . ."It'sa 

tealll.ofmany; jurisdictiQns that's inv.olved 

. ..inJhis and last niglltwhenthey werecal'ed 
out andresP.onded it WaS identified 

,innliediately and prevented any injuries." 
IndependenceTQwnship Fire Department 

resPQnded,to a call that a pint .of mercury 

waS spilled during a cQurt-orderedevicti.on. 
"They (the WQrkers)unknQwingly brQke 

. a vile .of mercurjahd becamecQntaminated," 

said Gary Sharp, IndependencetQwnship 

firefighter .• "Subsequently that cQntamina
tiQn was transferred frQm theirboQts t.o their 

vehicles and some.of the belQngings in their 

vehicles, SQ we had them all return and with 

. the, assistance .of the. EPA (EnvirQnmental 

PrQtectionAgency) mQnitQredall their shQes, 

~tp.eirvehicles, and EPA has tempQrarytaken 
PQssessiQn of the sttiffthat's c.ontaminated." 

JamesJustice,Qn-scene coordinatQr with 

the EJ>A,· said~ey were screening.J2Qilie1" 
hQmeS' .of workers whQ, became c.ontami
nated. _ 

"There are Qillythree hQmeQwners. we 
CQuid ·nQt· getahQld .of yet," he. said .. "My' 
understanding is the rest of the h.ouses came 

bac!d::lean. " 
Sharp,who gave an update QnMQnday, 

said an apartment QfQneQfthecQntract.ors 

fQr the court had high levels .of c.ontatnina

tiQnin along w~th s.ome Qfh~sbe-

"':"~Ul:;Ul!" V\'Ul\'ll;lla~.tobe ., 

PreviQus· h.ome.owner GQrdan· Lang re- . case ofsh.oes an4:clo,tPing, pu~ngthexnm 

• ceived saidhe .• a: call inChicagofrQm.·his plastic·garb~ge bags'atid,letting.~h~m·sit ' 

nei~bQrQnMayl1,tellinghimwQrkerswere .outside in the sun orI)t::araheater uhtjlat 

remQV1tlg his belQngingsfr.omthe pole barn least 70 degrees fQtt5 minutes. ...... .•.. 

and tltrowningthem in a. tra:sh bin. . "If Jhere are yapQrs .on the clothes, the 

''There is a 100 years WQrth of antiques in vapQrswil1~ollectinthehe~dspace ()fthe 

that barn, lwantedtosave them," said Lang. bag and we'llknQwright·awaywith thb 

"Theyhaye beenthl"Ou~my family histQry Lumex. mercury meter whether it's 

and I want them;" eQntl$inated," he said~"Andwhether .or nQt 

Afte(drivingsi~ hours from ChicagQ, ,wecatl give it~ack tolhemor thrQW it .out 

Lang said he .. arrived at his . house ·arQund and dispose Of it/' 

5:30p.m.and imnlediatelyclitt1bedintQ bin .... J~tic~~~~;~C()Iltl1lctorfroh.1~tr~it was 

t.o start salvaging hisbeIQngings,. much ~f 'colI)ipgJQ1~¢lp~le~uP!lQ<i!\creenthe area 

wlrich wasbfoken. . .... . ' . ' forc~n~~iio:ri.:ae'~aid ~ey·' Wilt start 

After entering the barn, he saw mercury Qut~id'eof.iJ:sfai1deventually~orktlleir way 

.on the flQQrand called 911. . inside. the h.ouse'andbani. 

Lang and his d.og Midnight bQth had tQ "Not knowing where the cQntaminati.on 

be decQntaminated, he said. •. spread6utside, what We're gQing tQ.,dQ is 

Lang, whQmissed a deadline by a few.. take poli-sheetingplastic,Jay.it· .over. the 

days tQ. purchase his house back,. said he grass, which will cause amini-green house 

filed fQr ariextensiQn but was denied by the effect," Justice said. "It will heat up and any 

CQurt. mercury that may be in the grassWiIl vaporize 

"The court system is· not on .' thepQQr and cQllectUndenieath the plastic. 

peQple~s side.anymQre," he said. "(They) "Thenwc;: '11 PQke the Lumex underneath 

have ah QbligatiQn tQ serve and prQtect, nQt . the plastic;::;andanywhere.were it shQWS hi~ 

smash anddestrQy pe.ople~s prQperty, ,levels.ofcontamiDatiQn, we'll m;u-k with paint 

especially when the man's.on the grQundas and thQ!learea~'wi11be scrape!! with aB.ob 

far ashe cap go. Losing his hQme, lQsing lrl.s Cat;an:4thosearea~~11 bedispos~d .of" 

jQb, we're'ljvingin an era we 've.1iever seen . . ... Ott M()ndaY,~haiPesaid. th~EPA has 

befQre.Where is.om cQmpassiQn?~ .,. ..•. .9ompletelyreino"ed !,1ll,contaInUtate.dsQil'and 

CurtTh()inpjQn,te~leaderwith thepro,peJ."iy,.:' ' . . ., ............. '. .• '. 

Oakland County~azri1at saidthey ciQm!JllY , "It )Villbesent tQ~)abbe,fQrealltbe 

mercury reSPQnses. .. .. ..' . .. '., 'Quinpsters at:e.s~nt to. as()lid' disPQsal 

. "ShQrt cQntactQr ca~ualexPQsure is n.ot fa:cility," he said, "'ThecQntraCtQr,Wilt't>eback 

harmful,there's n.o acute sudden effectthat sQmetime .thisweek tQPut sQlllegias$ see.d 

expeiience," said Sharpe. "HQwever,the·· dQwn to repl~ce SQme of the grassiliat was·' 

'. 'that y.ouseeis .. 'nppedIlP'''< " ... .. . .. ', . ' ..... . 

relle!l!;inl~itilvi~;ibleyapQrsand ifyQU .Sha,1"pesaid they are encQuta~J}.g p~ople 
., tQe?,cp:~geQld, thermQmeterswithmerc.wy 

inthe!hfQrnew o!:jes> PQr mQre inf()rm~ti~ri 
. ·di~p9.se()frrercUry,:Yisjt 

·'o/W'!v.,m!(;higli:n.go''1fmetcuIY; 
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WOloso1:l works· for stat~ 
c()nstittitional·conventi~' 

! .....•... ' I :\: 
· BYTRE;VORKEISER ; . ' '. 

'. ' .. Clarkston News StajJ Writer. .' 
After two May 12 Oleetings .on a' state
dec<>nstitutional convention, Henry 

Woloson sa\dhe' was "extremely encour
aged" at peOple's .response,. . . . ... 

"Numerical~y,it maYl:\Qt· hayebeen a 
'. trentendousamouufofp¢opie,. but certainly 
thepeop16 vvijQhaveatte~ded have been 
very positive, "·hesaid .. "Enough so,, that 

• we're going to move forward and selldout 
the infoi'rnation, as I have. sai<;lbefore this 

'going to 'bevery, very Oluch a grassroots : 
effort.'.' . 

. Woloson said atleast four. people withil.l 
the Clar)cston area are interested in running H,nryV.llnlln!i::nn elC:pl;ilinlsh ....... '.h' ... 
as delegates. . ' egateprocess .... _ ........ ·M 

"IfIhadthatkindof'response from the Keiser. . . . . . . 
entire. state, we're home free," he~aid. . the critical issue. It's very easy to say 'all is 

If acon:v'ention is called, 148jielegates bad/all we're trying to say'!s'yeswemow 
would be elected" based onJegislative it's bad, here is. an altern;tti,ve.':'· . 
districts for both ·the House of Those skepti~al of statewide 

, Repre~entativesand Senate. constituti()n.aI convention '~havevalid 
"How many times ate wescranitlling for concerns/' which he shares lilongside them, 

: somebody'torun for schoOl board,.' asked.hesaid. . 
: Wolo8on."Hereis a one~shotdea.lthat you ~'It's incumbent ontheindividllalsthat 
.can.'trunrealisti¢ally for.reelection andwe want to make sure.there is good 

'. gotfotU' people running for·one spot." representation to participate both as 
In addition, Woloson attended a session. candidlites and voters," he said. "I'm very 

· in East Lansing with more than 1 00 leaciers convinced that there are so Olany levels of 
· from throughout. the. state, where some checks and balances that I'm certainly·willing 
· school board members showed an interest to engage in the prQcess. I think it's a phony 
in getting involved,alo~g with a SCllOOl' argument by individuals that are grasping 
.districtsuperintendent, who was considering for·straws." 
:runningas a delegate. . '. Woloson said the next year and five 

"This, obviously, is soniethingthat is months will be spent educating people on 
timely and for those people who are looking .' the issues and encouraging them to yote 
for a·reason to getinv01ved wilL be. given ''yes.'' Meanwhile, a group name and website 
that opportunity," Woloso,n said. "That is, are being finalized. . 

. [unk yard wars continue 
BYTRE;VORKEISER . theMay5townshipboardmeeting, his office 
Clarkston News StajJWrit(i!r sent a second' notice .. indicating the. prior 
. Notmuch chlj.l1ges in a month. Just ask violations were not taken care of, a1,td,"the 

busine.ss partners Carolyn :Freric~s and Jde problem has expandedon the Consumers site 
Delude. '., andthe toWnship intends enforcements in 

The White Lake Road property owners that regard." . , 
stoodbefore the townsh.ip:board,' April 21 , Deludesa.ys hebasn'tseen'anything 
complitilling the propertynextto' them had removed from the pr?perty, but described 
unauth9ri.zedconstru,ctioll equiPment; and the situatiollsiniilarto "musical trtickC'. 
was a junkyard for hOUSing' trucks.·' "What they d,id is rearranged them, ';he .. .. 

Delude said not much . has :chap.ged. said. "Every few daystheywou14,mqyethem 
. ''Thetrqcl,cs ar~ still co~illginand out of from onespop, then they wollld put them in 

here,"'l1e said. "All the worker's vehicles are another spot,·· but there is stiiL the sante . 
still parlSed up on the grass;area next to the . number of stuff there and -they just keep 
berm.'" .. ' .i'· shuffling it" ,... . 

'Oi), March .10, thetqwnship$.en.t a notice the board voteciunanimously togO into 
ofvi(jlatiqD.tothepropertyoy.,ner regarding Closed -session to discussleg~lactions. 
both conStrtictionbeingdoneiby Cc)Usumers "All we C!in do is send letter-sand take 

and the iwmber of trucks causing them to court," sliidSupervisorDave 
.. : ..Wagner.'~That's whatwe'·reinthemidstof. 

~"~"To1Wft:~1i~ ~ltfcJ.i1i(;V Sreve'1Opicnsai(rat .. and tniftaKe's 'months~h· •. ,.,.. .~ •. ~ ~:' L, .' • 
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Good Samaritans awardedforquickaction,.liravery 
BYLAuRACOLVIN 
Clarkston News8t(lff Writer 

Some of them lifted the White 
Camaro off the man trapped un<ler
rieat~, while others chasedalld held 
the car's fleeing driver until police 
arrived. 

Mary Miracle stayed on .the 
pavement. of SashabawRoad to 
comfort the badly injured .motor
cycle rider. 

"I kept thinking 'this couldbe 
Illy Son, '" she said; "I didn't know 
his name, but I told him, 'hang on, 
hon, help is coming;'" 
. His name was Vincent D' Anna. 

He was 26--a 1999 ClarkstonHigh 
School graduate, an off~duty Flint 
police officer. He was a son, a. 
brother, an1lIlcle, a friend .. 

But on August 26, 2007, his mo
torcycle was strUck three times from 
behind; D'Anna was knocked to 
the ground, trapped under the car 
and draggedalongSashabaw Road 
for 180 feet. He died early the next 
inorning,sutroundedhy Joved 
ones; iat Geriesys Hospital. . 

Miracle, along with those who 
liftedthecar,chased the driver or 
otherwisehelpedatthe scene of an, 
accident nearSashabaw .and 
Clarkston roads .in IIidependence 
ToWnship were among thosehon':' 
o(ed Friday atth.e Oakland County 
Sheriff'sOfiice in poIitiac. 

The Sheriff's Office hosted the 
awards presentation in conjunction 
wjth National Police Week, and said 
honorees. im:ludedcitizen heroes 
who haVemade·adifference in their 
comtl1unitYthrough heroic acts or 
deeds. 

. "These individuals ate being· 
awarded these Cititen Citations for 
their quick actions ... wl1en . they 
observed a man on a 
motorcycle ... beingstruck and then 
run over and dragged by. a car 

brings you to ast?p and makes you 
. think about how short life can be." 

But, he noted, it also showed him 
·hQW 11luch. is possible. 

"We lifted a car," he said. 
. Fred and Kathy Mer4, like 
Miracle, wetecalled to testify at· 
trial; the ceremonyFriday brought 
back some ,difficult feelings. . 

"The emotions start to flow all 
()ver again," said Fred Merz; "You 

.. try so hard to put it to theback of 
your mind,but it's hard. To see 
someone's life taken away like 
th&t-it wasjusfungodly." 

Kathy Merz said she and her 
husband n~ver knew the outcome 
<:>fthetriaL 

. "I was glad to see (the defen
dant) got a lot onime," she said. 

Sheriff Bouchard said he was 
"very proud" of the. citizens. who 
did everything they possibly could 
to helpD~Anna;> .. ...... . 

"As a law enforcement brother; 
rIll sad for his family," Bouchard 

. said. "Fr()m everything I've heard, 
he was a great officer with a. great 
future ahead of bini." 

vidualswere·not • . .attend,b~t .......•.... also h"in".r~lrt 
Maurer, KevlnLam~ntola,KennethKnight, .. ... ... 
Stephen Hermes and ~arry Hartley. Photo by LSliraCo/'1i" 

ass.ist1rlg:at.thesc~ne:James 
Scott Currie, Daniel Pace, and 

Like others, Bouchard. said he 
felt the accident didn't.have to hap
pen. 

whose driver was fOPnd to be in
toxicated and in the countryille
gally," .saidUndershetiffMike 
McCabe as he called forward 14 
people who witriessedthe accident 
and stopped to help. 

The recipieJ;ltstookhome a cer
tificate of recognition and also had 
·the opportunity to speak with 
D'Anna's mother,siblings and 
other relatives. 

"I was happy to finally see the 
family and how they've come 

. through this terrible time," Miracle 
said."Ris mother thanked me for 
staying with. her son; I told her· 1 

was glad to be there, l:Iehadloving 
people all around him, people who 
really cared" .. 

. CatriiUe~ D' Anna-Leinbach, 
Vmcent D' Anna's sister, said she 
and her family felt grateful for those . 
who helped. 

"I . (eltso much . lighter leaving 
there Friday," she said. "I think 1 
ha<l a sense of closure once the trial 
ended, but this was a mOre positive 
sense of closure." 

It's been a long time coming, she 
noted. . . 

"The day after my brother died, 
that was one of the most iippOrtllnt 

. . . 

.. I'm very angorat the federal 
things to us; finding these people, gover:qment for never gettrnga 
and thanking,theIll, " she said. uThe handle on the IIiatterof illegal immi
words seem superficial compared to grants,". he .. said, noting the· prob
how 1 feel inside about everything· . ·.·lem reachespastth~issue offund
t1J.ey did. They lifted a car off my . ing."It's a matter of backbone and 
brother; Mary Miracle stayed right settiUgpubHc PQlicy. We have bor
there and wouldn't leave him. 1 dersandthose borders need to be 
don'tthirik it was any accident she . secured." . 
was there." Ramon Felix Pineda, now 27, had 

Danny Williams,. who drove to a blood alcohol level of .16-c-twice 
Pontiacfrom.DearbomHeightsfor the legal limit-when the accident 
the ceremony, said he was leaving occurred. He Was convicted of sec
a concert at DTE and saw the acci- ond-degree murder, sentenced to 
dent as it happen~d. . 27-70 years in prisonandiscur-

"It was terrible,". he said. "'1:0 rendy housed at the Michigan Re:
witness something like that, it formatory in Ionia, 

8.yl;s~D;m.aIHosp;fa./· 
,. . St;II;IjYo~t.Helghb.othoOd 

IlMY.·familY'.l'IaS .. ·bjen.· .•. ·C;ar~nQ.,lcJr~rfJu·r'ftJ.fi1"¥·f()r·.'alinost .. 50····years. 
Iwantrtci'conttnue thetra'ditio'n:~y:~a,ririgfQryour. .. . .. " 

!!l!!;~l.· ·(24~{~Ba"~$:O 
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Out loud 
A column by Laura Colvin 

. Schools:' ; rilles 
For someone who's.not officially on th~ 

schoolbeat, I spend an awfullotoftirnein 
the hallways, cl3$sroomS,. gymsanci athletic 
fields of Clarkston COminunitySchools. 

Why? A couple ofre~ons. First, it's an. 
important partofwhat we do here atTh(! CN. 
Ifs ouraimto get'every student; into the 
pages of our paper atleast once before he or 
she gra!iuates; . . 

SecoIld, being in those hallways, class
rooms and gyms with my camet:a is my fa
voritepart of thejqb. 

Last week,aftermoretbanan hour 
at· Independence 
Elementary's Festival 

· Day, I told a parent it was 
the most fun I'dhad . 
week. I loved watching; 
the kids get fired up dur~· 
ing a musicalperfor~· 
mance in the gym,loved 

· watching theirimagina
tionsgo to work during 
an improy workshop, and loved seeing .the 
passion the volunteersbro.ught in. It's feel
good stuff, the kind of day that makes me 
say 'I loyemy job.' 

AndI'mstill suffering from a touch of 
· bas~etball withdrawal. I wentto nearly ev
~ home game of the season, drove to Grand 
Blanc, drove to East Lansing-all off the 
clock~becai.lSe lwascaught up in the fe
ver; becauselwasimpressedWiththedrive 
andfocus of the team;becauseCoachDan 
Fife is passionateanddriven,notjustto win, 
butto do it the right way, with integrity, hard 
work andgood sportsmanship. He's a fan
tastic role model, both on and off the court. 

It's that waywhereverI go in the district. 
IIlcredibleparent involvement, smart kids, 
polite, friendly kids. Teachers who go way 
above and·beyon<i· Good • things· are hap
treningin Clarkstonscl).oolS ev~ single day. 
Whyth~ does itallcpme to a screech

ing halt at the administrative level? Why is it 
"district policy" for all calls to the media be 
routed first through the superintendent's of
fice? Whydo Ihave to explain whyI want to. 
talk to this principal or that.teacher,espe
ciallywhen a controversialissl.le arrises, as 
itwillin any organization ? Why, ina district 
that sets such high standards, are teachers, 
principals, even parent volunteers, told 
whether their voice may, ormay not, appear 
in.astory? Whatkindofexample does that 
set? And why isit so difficultto get an in
persoti· conversation witlittIe. superinten
dent instead of yet !U1other written state~ 
ment? 

Yourkidsare:getthig the best from 
Clarkston.scho()1s.J~ut parents deserve bet

. ter from the admiIlistration.You'll never get .. 
it unless you ask. 

Dixie needs new vision 
Dear editor, 

It~great to discuss the issue of increasing 
commercial vacancy in. the Dixie Highway 
corridor; but the wdrking group is just 
identifying a symptom of the core problem. 

Decreasing· consumer expe~diture .. and 
population migration in thetrad(.'l area are 
resulting in lower sales per square foot in the 
Dixje ~orridor,w~ich is causing hardship to 
the businesses andlandlords,as well ;is the 

recruiting spin off .business,couldcreate· 
additionalemplo)'ment in the health care· 
growth sector~ away from our traditional 
manufacturing base. . 

In addition to the health care specipc jobs 
b,roughttoourcommullity, we could 
encourage more collaboration betw~e;n . 
llealth. care industry and non-traditional 
colleges/universities,.leading to additional 

. jobs i11. the educatipn· sector. 
.. . .', .. In the long run, this residents/consumers~' .. . 

Letters to the editor Throwingmo11eyat 
. this • symptom will not. 

type of growth would 
also put us in a position 

help the. underlying 
problem. 

Creatingjobs in our communityisreally 
th~answet to our local and regional problem. 
Our community has three interstate highway 
interchanges· as. well as the Dixie. Highway 
·cQrridor, liIlking us to G~nesee County and 
Central/Southern Oakland County trade 
areas. We alreadyll.ave a signifi~ant 
investment in our comni.unityby theMcLaren 
Healthcare System at Sashabaw and 1-7 5 with 
the commitment to build a newhospital, . and 
have been fencing with Beaumont Hospital 
to build a Health Care facility at the M-15 and 
I~75. 

Using these new deveiopments as iibase, 
r suggest we . be front and center in the 
implementation County Executive Patterson's 
Medical Main Street program, and attempt to 
become a regional health care hub. Branding 
our community as a Health Care Hub and 

, ... ..... • ... .. ... ... ....... . to encourage additional 
forD:ls of Public Transportation along the Dixie 
Corridor north ()fPontiac. 

OUf commullity and region has been 
undergoing a significant change oyer the past 
four years. The status quo wil~contiriue 
leading us to higher vacancy rates andlower 
home prices.. . 

Getting involved in creating a Vision for 
the future is just about the only way to. 
positively influence it. It may be tirne to rethink 
our position inthis region, and update our 
Community Master Plan; 

The Master Plan certainly didn't consider 
the effects of a Chrysler and GM bankruptcy. 
The only way toheJp ourselves may be to 
step forward and lead,. instead of counting 
on other communifies to providejobs for our 
residents. ' 

Jeff Gibbs 
Independence Township 

Shop could lead to dumping 
Dear editor, . . 

I am told thatthereare potential plans for 
aSalvationAnnY thrift store at the old Farmer 
Jack's location at Sashabaw and Waldon. 

The SalvationAnny doesg60dtbings for 
those in need, just as other . organizations 
SUch as Purple Heart andSt: Ymcent De Paul. 
My familytraditional·gi~es eachyear to these 
organizations, donating good condition items 
that weno ldngerneedorcan use. 

However, .whenlhave·.delivered these 
items to other local thrift stores, I am always 
dismayed at the amount of items lying around 
fuesides and rear of these stores. 

It always appears that other people see 
these locations as ameaIls of getting rid of 
their 'junk' and that the stores are nllt able or 
willing· to· keep the area . clean of these 
dumpings. 

I am concem~d that IIldependence Town 
Square and the immediate area will become a 
local dumping site if this facility becomes a 
thrift store in our area. . 

Robert Ferer 
Independ.enceTownship 

(Ed. Note: According to Independence 
Township Building Department, no site plan 
has yet been submitted.) 

Write a Letter to the Editort 
. We'lleditthem.for spelling, ~rammar, punctuation, i:larityandlength.Wetaketheliberty of publishing (or not) all 

letterswe rec.eive. Please sign vour!etterand include a ~aytime phone forverifi~ations~ Deadline is nOon, Monday. 
., lI.ul:an ~ropthem or: maU·them to 5S.MainS1reet,CI~rksion, Ml48346;faxthem a1(248) 625, 
071J6;ore'mails~ermanpiJb@aol.com, attn: Clarkston News. Aily questions call The Clarkston News 
8t(248) 625;3370. . . . . 

........... ag9~ 
. "Teacbers· settlefor.a· one-ye~r 

freeze" FoUowingthe. example set by 
Superintendent Gary, Haner,Clarkston 
EducationAssociation ratified a one~year 
contract extension inclu!iing a.p;iy fr~eze, 
in addition to a $49,000 insurance 
concession. 

"ChaDlberbonors Clarkston's doers" 
Clarkston Are.a Chamber Of Commerce 
honored Ann Conklin as citiz¢tiofthe year, 
Thomas Bullen for historicpreserviition, 
Bruce Har~ton forproperty'heautific;ition, 
Sherry Regianias adult youthvolunteet 
of the year, R,obertBrazier asyounga!iult 
citizen of the year,and Richard Ayres as 
businessperson of the year, 

"Fun Daze" MOre than 350nmners and 
walkers converged on downtown 
Clarkston for the ... Lighthouse North 
fundraiser, participating in one-mile, 5K, 
and 10K events. It also included petting 
zoo, music, and dancing. 

25 yearsago-1984 
"Kids. cleanup" About ·160 students 

enrolled in Gary Nustad's. class at 
Clarkston High School broughttools from 
home and planted flower, painted trash 
canS, mowed·. courtyard lawns, raked, 
swept, and pla.nted trees. 

"Keep the fireburning"The Olympic 
flame team ran up D~eHighway towards 
Flint on their way to Los Angeles for the 
1984· summer games. Bicyclists~other 
runners, and Michigan.State Police cars 
kept pace with the torch as residents lined 
the route to cheer them on. 

"Condo . taping· quashed by 
commission" Indepelldence Townsl1ip 
Planning Commission. Chairman Neil 
Wallace ordered Michael Clark to remove 
his videotape camera from a controversial 
Deer· Lake condo heating before the 
commission and village council, saying it 
wouldn't ~e official. Clark objecte!i, saying 
news cameras were allowedinthe past. . 

50 years ago - 1959 
"Higb schoolhollorstudents" 

Clarkston High Scl:toolrecognized Perry 
B. Smith, Sue Johnson, Alan WeUsand 
Jerilynri Mint!)nfot their top scholastic 
averages. 

. "Caravan· of Buicks t~go through 
village"Aboutadozen 1959 Buickbody 
styles, two «;:quippedwithelectric mileage 
testers which the· public were invitedto 
!irive, were set to !irive throughtoWn on 
their way to Lake Orion . 
. ."GardenClub to see~Fadsand 

F'llncies'" Thecluh wits set to attend the 
Goodwill IIldustries show spotlighting the 

. Piistcenturyofwomen's fashion. 
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CCEScanfigure your household emissions 
I wanttorevisit the c'arboncreditprogram 

I mentio.ned in last week's Jottings. Incase 
yo.u missed it, lwtotethat the HIawatha 
Sp~rtsmans Club I belongto go.t $25Q,000 fo.r 
seIiingcarbc)U cn~dits.·. 

Th~ purchaser, and even yo.u, can buy 
carbo.ncredits thro.ugh the Carbon Credit' 
EnvironmentalServices (CCES)in Detroit. . 
That could be less Co.stly than building acar- . 
bo.n pro.ducing.building. 
. It so.undslike a bunch o.fhoo.eyto. me,but 
I'm guy who. thinks this buying carbo.n o.ff'~ 
s~ts is j~stano.ther go.vernmentpro.gram to 

. pro.vide~ ,lo.o.pho.l{)s fo.r wo.uld-be vio.lato.rs. 
. lhayeafairlygo.o.d vo.cablllary, buH can't 

come up, ~ith a wordt() totally describe thjs 
.. actio.n ... Cheating '.' co.mes to. mind; As does 

fraud, deceit, ciictllnventio.n, hypocrisyand 
collusio.n. 

CCES says, . "An individual can reduce 
C02 by purchasing carbon credits.These can 
be I'urchasedfo.iperso.nal use or gifts. They 
are a unique gift fo.rspecial o.~casio.nssllch 

Everyo neneeds 
to; shop"locally 
])ear editor, 

I no.tonlytryto buy lo.cal Itry to. buy as 
many tIichigan pro.duct's as I can find. But 
being.a GMretiree'Ican't help but no.tice 
ho.w many fo.reign car's being driven by the 
o.WIle~'s o.f o.ur lo.cal businesses. 
. Idlhn't suppo.rt people who. do.n't suppo.rt 

me. 
lamesBird 

Independence Township 

Thanks for mail 
food drive h.elp 
Dear editor, . . .' . 

Lightho.use Clarksto.n·sends a big' 'thank 
yo.u!' to all of the hard wo.rking lndependence 
J:ownshipmailcarriers, the~ custo.mers and 
the our volunteerS' for . another successful 
'Stamp o.utHunger; fo.o.ddrive.· .' 

On Saturday, May 9.,inany volunteers 
spenttheaft:e~o.o.n in o.ur parking lo.tso.rting 
and' b6xillg • the. tho.usandso.f po.unds . o.f 
donated',itemsthat thecairiers picked up at 
the mailbox.es along their ro.utes. . .' 

This much needed ·fo.o.dwill allo.w 
Lighthouse Emergency Services to. helplpcal 
residents that are dealing with having to. 
cho.ose· betWeen purchasing' fo.o.d o.rpaying 

.the mo.nthly rent. .. 
Thank yo.u to. alL who. partIcipated and 

made this a huge success! 
c • . Connie Stapleton 

'. , .•• _. w J-:ig~~~~"-s!!.E!'ll!rs!~fy.~~'!'!C.e§ 

o 

as' weddings, birthdays, anniversaries, o.r 
events." '\ 

Wo.uldn'tmy \(ids lo.ve me more if! gave 
them c~rbo.n.credits in

a column by 
Jim Sherman 

stead o.f mo.ney? 
.i I can hear so.n Jim no.w, 
"Oh,Dad, I'm so. happy 
with mycarbo.n credits. 
T:hank you so. much. I 
w,o.uldhave justspentthe 
II'\Oneyo.n so.mething fo.o.l
ish, like fo.o.d." 
i CCES also. says., "We 

wtll help you do.yo.urpart 
to.ioffset C02 by first cal
cu.lating yo.urcurrent 
ho.usehold emissio.ns." 

. ':I can see where. this is 
going; Navy bean farmers 

beware. The bean is going to. be battered big 
time by the left~vvingrnedia; majo.rtillksho.ws, 
PETA,UAW, the UN, and a bunch o.f other 
o.utlets, but not the MRP. . 

Do.n'Leven think o.f attacking the Navy 
beaninfro.ntofmy geneiatio.n. BeanS,are the 
mo.st basic· o.fthe basic .fo.o.d.gro.ups.'·.Fro.m 
bean sandwiches. we . carried to'_i?ch~o.l for 
lunch,to. delicio.usbean So.ups; o.utst~ndi11g 
baked beans . and even massed-produced. 
Campbells and pro.gresso., beans are:~o.o.d, 

I implore yo.u, CCES, do.n't get invo.lved 
with beans! What ypu might do. as a Wayne 
State University Tech To.wn initiative; is co.n-

· centrate yo.ur effo.rtson animal emissio.ns. 
Such as us arid. cows. 

Nineperctmtofo.ur tlatulencesarecar
bon dio.xide.l imagine it's higher mco.ws since 
some.grant(o.urtax) mo.neywent.to. so.me 
Ph.D. to stu4ythefremissio.ns . 

. Youthinkyo.u'vego.t astihking jo.P, pity 
· the scientist studying cow-generated wind .. 

Qh,yes. CCESoWnsalOO%ca,rbo.nneu
tral travel agency; VisitWww.CCESTraveLco.m 
to.offset yo.ur traveL -

This who.le thing is a bunch o.f no.nsense, 
which is what I usually. write. 

- - -0 - --
So.,. co.ntinuing,. Iaskedgrandso.n Trevo.r, 

9, ho.w he signalled his teacher when he had 
tp go. to. thebathro.o.ml He raises a hand. . 

Backin my 9-year-'0.Id, o.ne-roo.m scho.o.l 
days we raised o.ur hand with either o.ne. o.r 
tWo. fingers extended,indicating a particular 
11eed. . .. 

Why the teacher needed to.lqlo.w that es
capes. me, unless this washer way of keep~ 
ing traCk o.f when to. sendo.:utano.ther supply 
o.ftjssue, o.rshetho.ughtthere wasino.re ur~ 
gency·i11·o.ne. request tlianatlo.ther. 

- ~- 0 -- .. -
-The greatest mistake 7 giving up~ 
-the mo.st e~pensiveiri4lIlgence-hate: 
.. ThegreatestStUnlblingblo.ck- ego.tism. 
- The greatestn{)ed- co.Il)II1o.n sense . 
-The mo.st dangero.usperso.n ~ the liar.' 
-The greatestrJUzzle-life. ' 
• The ,greatesttho.ught- God. . 
-The greatestthing,barnone,in the world 

love. '. 

· Global ecqnomykilledU.S. autoinq-u,stty. 
Dear editor, 

To. hear the media tell it, arro.gant 
co.rpo.rate chiefs failed to.fo.resee the 
demand fo.r small, fuel-efficient cars and made 
gas-guzzling roadcho.g SDV s no. o.ne wanted, 
while the clever, far-sighted Japanese, 
Germans and Ko.reans prepared and built for 
the future. '. 

. I dissent. What. killed Detro.it· Was 
Washington, the go.vernment of the United 
State's, politicians, jo.urnalists and 
muckrakers who have lo.ng harbo.red a d~ep 
animus against the manufacturing class that 
ran the smo.kestack .. industries that wo.n 
Wo.rldWarlL 
. . Ho.wdid Big Governmertt do. in the U.S. 
,auto. industry? . 

Washingto.n impo.sed a minimuin wage 
higher than. the average wage in war
devastated Germany and. Japan. TheFeds 
o.rderedthat u.s. 'plants be made the 
healthi.est and safest wo.rksitesiri the wo.ild, 
creating OSHA to see to. it.It ertactedcivil 
righ1s laws to. ensure the labo.r fo.rc~ reflected 
o.urdiversity.Envrro.nmentallaws came next, 
to. enSure US. facto.ries became I the mo.st 
po.llutio.n-free o.nearth. 

It then clamped fuel efficiency standards 
.o.n the entire U.S. car fleet.: 

Next,Washingto.n .impo.seda corpo.rate 
tax rate of35 pereent, rakingpffano.ther15 
percen.tof auto.wo.rkers' wages in ·So.cial 
Security payro.n taxes State go.vernments 
imposed inco.me and sales taxes, and local 
go.vernments pro.perty taxes to subsidize 
services and schoo.ls. 

TheT]nitedJ\ut<>. Wo.rkers struck 
repeatedly to. win the highest wages and 

mo.st genero.us bene:fitso.n earth -- vacatio.ns, 
ho.lid!iys,wo.rk breaks,health care,pensio.ns 
--fo.rwo.rkersand their fainilies, and retirees. 

Now there is no.thing wrong with making 
U.S. plants tbecleanest andsafest·o.n earth 
o.rhaving U.S.auto.wo.rkersthe highest-paid 

· wage earners. 
That is the dream, what we all wanted fo.r 

America. , 
And undei the 14th Amendment, GM,· 

FordandCbryslel' had to. o.beythe same U.S. 
laws and payatthesam~ tax rates. Outside 
the United States, ho.wever, there was and is 
no. equ~11tyof standards o.r taxes. 

Thus when America entered the Glo.bal 
Econo.my to maximize profits byo.utso.urciIig 
wo.rk andjo.bs o.verseas,GMand Fo.rd had 
to. compete with cars. made o.verseas in 
facto.ries in po.stwar Jllpan and Germany, then 
Ko.rea, where health and safety· standards. 
were much lo.wer;·wageswere a fractiono.l' 
tho.sepaidU.s; wo.rkers, apd taxes werean4 
are Qften: fo.rgiven o.n exports to. the United 
States.. '. 

All three natio.nsbuiIt "expo.rt-driven!! 
eco.norriies. . 

. -The Beetle a,ndearly- Japanese imp'orts 
were made iIi facto.n,es where wages werefar 
beneath U.S.wages and working conditions 

. wo.uld have go.tten US. auto executives sent 
to.priso.n. " . . ' 

Th~ cOlnpetitio.n was manifestly unfair, 
likefotcmg' Secretariatto:j;arry .1 OOpo.unds 
in his saddlebags iri the Derby. •....•.. . .'. •... . ... 

Japan,ChinaandSoutllKorea do' not 
believe in free trade as we understand it. 

While we think ih~Glo.ba.iEco.no.myjs 
abo,~X\Yhat is best for thecdnsumer, they 

. . 
thi~ aboutwhat isbe~t~orthenatio.n. . 

LikeAlexanderHanultqn, they understand 
that. manufacturing js th~ key to<natio.nal 
power. And they manipulate currencies,grant 
tax. rebates to.theirexporters .and thieveo.ur 
t~hno.lo.~to.Wi~.L~styqar,asti:.a. de expo ert 
B1ll Hawkins wntes; So.uth Ko.rea expo.rted 
700,000 cars tous, while inlpo.rtitlg 5,000 cars 
frbmus. I 
. That's Asia's id.eao.f free trade. 
H()~ has this. Glo.bal Eco.D:emy prOfited 

o.rpro.speredAmerica? . 
.... In thel950s, we made all o.uro.Wn to.ys, 
clo.thes, sho.es,bikes, fuririture, mo.torcycles, 
cars, cameras, telephOnes, TVs, etc, Yo.u 

. name it. We made it. 
Are we better off no.w that these things. 

are made by fo.reigners? Are we better o.ff 
no.w that we bavecea~e~ tQ be self
sufficient? Are we better o.ffnowthat the 
rea:rwages o.f o.urwo.rkers aridmeruan jn'Co.me 
o.feutfaniilies no. loiigergroW as they once 
did? ·Ar~ . we",bett~r ·o.ffno.w· that 
manufacturing, for the first titne' in IT,s.: 
history, 'employ$ fewer workers .. than. 
gov'errinient? .' . ... . ' ' .. '.. . .... ~ .' 

. Wenolo.ngerbtrlldC:01nmercia1ship~,.We . 
. have but.' oneairplatieco.thpany,l;md. it 
o.utsources. China produces o.urco.mptiters; 
And. if GMgoesChapter 11 ,America will 
So.o.11 beo.\lto.ftheauto.bu,siness. . . .. 

Our po.liticiansand 'p\lndits mayno.t 
understand what is go.ingo.n.· Histo.rians will 
hav'e.no.pro.blein ~xplaining the decline and 
fall oftlie Atnericans. 

Reg!lrds, 
'. Daveelevelana 

Independence TOJVnship 
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. SpringingintoSUnlmer fur SCAMP 
. " " ,'. ',' '. ;', .:' , ": ,', .. 

It was a fun fundraiser. 
'That's the word from 'fom 

LoWrie, of Lowrie's Landscaping, 
whQhosted ,~'Spring into Sum
mer" lastweek in partnership with 
Moon'Valley Rustic' Furniture. 
The evening event, completewith 
food, drinks,pu~ngcontest,raffle 
and, abuJidailt . sunshine, , raised 
more than$3,000 for SCAMP, 

"It was supposed to last until' , 
8:30 P'll1:,j'said LQwrie. "I think 
things finally' started to wind 
down around to:30 p,m.Agood 
time was had by all." , ' 

Checkoutthe Big Blue Button , 
to see these and more photos in ' ' 
filll color atWVii'W,ClarkstonNews, 

So~e artistic students are hop
ingresiderits around Clarkston will 
feel char-itable, enough to come 
down and takealookatitems on 
display for the second annual 
Chair..:ity Auction. . 

DUring recent months, students 
at Renaissance High' School 

'painteddonated chairs in avafiety 
whimsical, floral, sports and other 
themes. 

The finished products, appro
priate for indoor 6r outdoor use, are 
now ready 'and on display at the 
school. 

The furniture will be sold by si
lent auction, with proceeds donated 
to the Clarkston Area OptimistClub. 

"I'm gratefull had the opportu
nity to paint a chair for somebody 
to enjoy and to, know that the 
money is going to a good cause," 
said ChristinaZarella, a RHSjunior. 

RHS art instructor Jessica Hall 
,is 'heading up the fundraising ef..; 
fort-a Clark,stonCommunity 
Schools Academic Service Leaning 

Project+\Vjth !rtude~ts rrom fieri 
intheCQrntnunity class,aswell as 
other sfudents'whowere interested 
irihelping out., ' 

Lastspring's'Chair-ityAuction 
,resillted in a $1,000 donation to the 

ClarkstonR()tafy, whichwa:sused 
to purchase a Shelter Box for na
tional disaster relief. ' 

"I absolutely lQve doing this 
projectwithmystuaents;"saidHall. 
"We are going to make this an an
nualeventai1~ keep giviilgbackto 
the community. ThelQds,and Ihave 
so much fun withthis project. It is 
really neat to see the talent come 
out inso many differeJ,lt ways." 

Chairs are available for viewing 
in the RHS atrium. Bids may be sub
mitted until 3 p.m., May28. 

Renaissance High School is 10-
catedin the Clarkston Community 
Education Building, 6558 Waldon 
Road. ' 

For more information,.; call Jes
siCa Hall at 248-623-8064 or email 
Murawsjl@c1arkston.k12.mi;us 

" ':li"~tQ'llst~ ... S~le ~'lVIar30,~OO" 
,'Pre-OrdersOnlvl ' OrdtrDeadline:' TllesdllwMav 26th"" 

Chur~h 9fd.~Re$urre<il9!l . . ., 
"6~90Cblr~ton,Roa,~-,~!~rkst()~;:MI4834~'",~.~ ,"".' .,;~~,": '. 

'2486252325 ,',',' ,-,:r.<. .;ih.·' 

, " "~.¢la~~btn~PiSCoP~org.,,. ',' ,;;' :t('~:~!;"" '" 
The lobsre.rshaveanaverag~,weightofl.31b.s. The cost per lobster $i5.qooking 

'insttitcpons:~d s~y'et"alre~~pes.WlH:~~~vanable. ,,', , ',' ' ", " ',", " ' 
Lobst~rs~alb~ ,",aii~leJo~ pi~~o~Sl;\nttdllY, May 3Qth"af Church of the 
.'ReS~~?ti,;~9QCl~!l:RQa4::,," . ; . '".' ' 
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Promises, promises I spy 
A manwho was mowing his lawn when 

an accident occurred near his Clarkston 
Road and Ranch Estates home told re
sponding depllties he didn't see the inci
dent,but did hear a crash a.nd looked up in 
time to see the driver of a pink Chevy Cava
lier quickly toss something into his truck 
The deputy asked the driver whether he 
had anythingillegalin the car, and the man, 
a 31-year~0Idlndependence Township resi
dent, eventually admitted he had about 
three ounces of marijuana in the. vehicle. 
He was subsequently cited for possession. 
The incident occlllTed May 8 around 8 p;m. 

Reports from Clarkston Police,Oakla"dCountySheriffOeputies and lridependente Township Fire Oepartment 

Team effort 
The manager aLa drug store on Dixie 

Highway had an eye on the store's 
survei11e~ce cameras around 9 p.m., May 
.11 a~d watched as a woman in the liquor 

. aisle put two bOttles of vodka in hetpurSe, 
tWo half-gallon bottles of whiskey in her 
coat, and proceeded to walk out of the store 
and drive away in a van without paying for 
the alcohol. The managergave~hase, alert~ 
ing an off-duty Independence Township 
fire fighter who was inthe parking lot. The 
firefighter followed thewomanwith his haz
ard lights On until police caught up to the 
procession on 1-75 southbound near· 
Sashabaw Road •. Inside the van, which was 
impounded. when police discovered the 51~ 
year~old Detroit woman's license was sus'" 

pended for the eighth tilne, deputies found 
sealed cases of baby formula, chewing 
gum, energy drinks and several bottles of 
over-the-counter medication, as well as the 
missing booze, which the store manager 
valued at $156.32. 

Give me the keys 
An . Independence Township motorist 

called policeJvlay 9 to report. he was £01-
lowing 2001· Chevy Caviler that had nearly 
hit hiscarandwas crossing the center line 
and hitting curbs aloIlg Waldon just. be..; 
fore 2p.m. The caIler finally caught up when 
Caviliercameto a stop, and took the keys 
from the other driver's ignition. Deputies 
arrived on the scene and called EMS, as 
the man, a38-year-old Independe~ce Town- . 
ship man resident who was conscious. but 
said he felt "very sleepy" appeared to be 
having amedic~lemergency. He was; none
theless, cited forrecklessdriving. 

Beer bandit 
A man wheeling tWo casesofbeer.from 

a grocery store in the 5900 Sashabaw Road 

on May 11· told an inquiring manager he 
hada receipt,but madeno attempt to pro. 
duce the slip while he loaded the brews 
into his vehicle and drove off. A security 
guard noted the license plate number, and 
a deputy reported he'd pulled the Same car 
OVer only. an hour before, when the owner 
of a nearby gas station complained of a 
man andwoman.whobeganto cut:seJoudly 
when asked to leave after making a mess. in· 
the store with dirty retumablescollected 
from garbage cans outside. 

Crashed 
Witnesses said they never saw Qrake 

lights. when· a car headed· south·· on Dixie· 
Highwayarourid 7:30a.m; May 13 suddenly 
veered left, went over a median,c\:it across 
all lanes of traffic, OVer thel~wn area, 
through. a parking lot and· hit a building. 

. Accordingtopolicereports,a witness on 
. the. SCene said the driver, a.41-year:old 

Hollyresident, appeared.to . regain. con
sciousness as he approached thevehiCIe; 
but had a large, bleeding laceration near 
her right eye:. Shewas tran~ported to·.the 
hospital by EMS .. 

P---------------------------------------~ 

Shingle- Rubber 
with every installation 

•. FREE Gutters or Gutter Covers or 
FREE Shutters or FREE House Cleaning from 

SPIC AN;D spAN, The leader in. its field 

Blown Insulation 
$idlOg .~.S()ffit 

Fascia Windows .. 
·.·R~pairo'$pe~ials 

FollowingllP on.a promise tocrackdoWrt 
onafter~hoursloitering in Depot Park in or
der to minimize vandalism, Clarkston police 
issued citations May J 2to a 19-year-old Rose 
Township woman and a 20-year'-0Id White 
Lakemanwhowere in the park arouridll :39 
p.m. The. followirigevening, citations were 
issued to a 23-year-old Independence Town
ship man and a 25-year-old Independence 

. Township woman in the park around 11 p.m. 
Signs near park entrances state DepotPark 
rules, including the 10 p.m. closing time, said 
Chief Dale LaCroix, rioting the city ordinance 
violation isa misdemeanor and carries up to . 
a $500 fine. 

Viciously· vandali.zed 
Sinks,toilets, a glass shower enclosure, 

. and several plasma televisions were smashed; 
a wall oven and washil1gmachinewere de
stroyed; paint was splashed onwall~,ceil
ings and floors, and water was leftIUlltling, 
causing drywall to c611apse.Deputiesdocu~ 

. mentedpageupon page of ~ageand be
gan lookingforcull'ritsafter.~omeone broke 
into a home in the4800blocl,c ....... . 
ApriL 1 0 or Uandvandalizedthe n,.;-"n",,.tu 

Notbing appeared missing from the . 
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Servi ee, .·~:upport· 
ofcommun.if~Y '. 
willcontinu~e . 
ContinuedJrom page 1A 
work ofIarger dea.lers~ips. 

"I'm in the top 17perce!110fdealershlps 
in thecountry,"Fortinbe1'rysaid. "1 sold 
12,000 cars forthem andtJ:lt!y'retelling me 
l'mabad ~ealer .. It's insulting." 

EamingCltrysler's 5,.Starra~ing every 
year since 1997,Time Mag~e;s 2005 Qual
ityDealerAward, remodeled two years ago. 
the car: mamifacturershouldnot lia"eput 
Clarkston Chrysler Jeep on the reject list, 
he said .. 

. "I' understand th¢necessity over time 
to consolidate dealerships, . but this is' un
COIlscioIlable,"he said. "Why not let the 

. market con,ditions determine i~t 
The ~ealership_also spons()f~ Clarkston 

Area~Chamberof .COmmetceeve*s 
throughout the year, host~;~~heannu'a,L 
Harrison Charity '. Ride, empf.dys ·33, .. apd . 
pays about $60;000 iripropeqy ~4·b\lsi
ness taxes to Springfield ToWnship and 
ClarkstonConununity Schools every year. 

Whatever happens, tht! dealership will 
remain in .busillessas Clarkston Motors, 
FortinbeITy said. 

"We'll continue to offer ~op services, 
professional body repair. We'll .still.· sup~ 
port the community as we always have," 
he said. "We'll look at other franchises in 
the marke~lace." 

The dealership is offering remaining new 
cars at or below wholesale, andwill con
tinue to offer used cars,service,parts, and 
body shop. 

"Preowned, certified cars, backed by 
me," he said. "We're not going to leave an 
empty building." 

Fortinberry and his family appreciate let
ters, e-mails, calls, and visits from support
ers in the community. 

"The ou~ouring of support ha§ been 
overwhelming," he said. "I want to thank 
everyone for their support. " 

"It's really touching to see and hear from 
so many in theconnnunity,peoplewe don't 
even know," said Dana Fortinberry, hiswife; 
"It's anamazillg thing; This is a great com~ 
munity.It's why we love it." . 

Council needs River 
Day coordinators. 

Clinton River Watershed" Council wants 

With Fla.gstar.che-cking, 
you'll land $~100anda whole lotm.ore. 

It starts. with a great offer and goes way beyond, to provide you 
the banking experience that's kept Flagstarcustomers so satisfied with 

great ratesandterms, the best rewar9sprogram anywhere;free nationwide 
ATMsand unmatched personalservice. So callus and learn how to •.. 

to work with' citizens, civic groups and com- ..... . . .. . ... .. . .. 
munities during River Day, June 13. *$100 deposit~r2%lnterest rate ,,,.II.hl.for 

.' Site coordl11atorsW'ould organize eVl')nts setup anautomatlc,reclirrlhg . . .' . .of atleast $25()per morl!h, l!xcludingJnterest dl!poslts.Qirectdepl)slt~niJstbee!;ta~lished 
thr h t th '., t h d ' Inioyouraccount Within 30 days after thelirst reCUrring direct deposlttakes place. All accounts ". . . active for amlnlmum 
. '. oug OU. . e . \Va ers e.. reserves the rlghtto reClaim the $~OO depoilt and lowest bonus. 2% Interestrate is accurate as of5/4/2009 and is guaranteed for 12 months after accountopenlng, Maxiimu~n.dellositls $100, 

for i:nf0l'll1~ti<?~, ch,epf www.crwc.orgJ . be on d~posl!."iit~'~lagstarBank:Offerl~oodrinly when opening a ~agsW Interest-bearing{~ecklng account. Accou,ntfees could reduceeaml/lw;J)i(e~deposlt mustbe.establiShed wlthlnthe,first 60'daysotaccount 
crwcevents/nver day_b tml, An up da tedopenlngorthe.rate Is r.educedto curr¢nl rate. See youiFlagstairepresentative for more details. ~Iagstar wlll.lssue a 1099 for the $1 00. Offer not good In conjunction with any othercoupons or checking account offers. Some 

. schedule of events is also on the \,Y~l?!'\i~e,_ ....... J~~j~I.o".s~ppl~,Ji")ltp~e.$l.Q~.d.e~OS!t?rj~I.nt~r~~r~te.o~e[p.er;c~st?~~p.e(ac~o~J1~,;~~er,s~Qj~ct.t?,c.h~ogeor,a;Qseliatlonatariytll1l~~lt~otrt,nqtl~e·l\ ; ,I , " ".", I , • " . 



kA-Nr;/--re,? 
l.AWN,LANDSCAPE & SNOW MANAGEMENT 

We invite you toetite"~he ligOeal Lawo,-,:C,a,reGiveaway. Fill out tbe coupon 
found·in· theMaylig~Deal·.·lcoming in your P~iiny Stretcher on May 13l for your 

'chetnce to win a 'FRE/:'SEASON oflawrfcare:l::tiurtesyof.!:L:~~:!!;;;;:;.and the 
.• · ... ·l?~~dline to enter is May 28. Winners will be announced in June's 
···.F.vln~{ifiy.ur.e~lJn,y-.stretcherJl.Jne1 0.' . . 

",' . . ,:;.~ .. " ' .. " . ' 



Raising their right hands,29riewly ten
uredClarkston. teach¢rs taketheo(lthof 
office; (l(ijninistered by Clarkston BO(lfd of 
Education President Stephen Hyer: 

. Michael MaUon, Andersonville Elemen
tary;AprilKIDewald, Bailey Lake Elemen
t(lry; Ind~pen(ienceElemeritaryteachers 

Pebley, Rodney Pierson, arid Sandy Savoie; 
Clar~tonJunior High teachers Emily Jack
son, Joshua LaMay,l'homas McGinnen, 
Patr.ciaMorrisonSe"nei~er ,Joyce 
SherrnaD;Saral'arz",eU, and Timothy 
Wasilk; ·.Clarkston High Schoolteachers 

. Allen, Ly.~nCecchini,RyanEisele, 

and Susan Linder; and specialeducation 
teach¢rs.l\ielindaHart, IndepelldenceEI~ 
ementary; Meganllorstmas, ClarkstonEI
ementarY; CarrieI{opitzki, Andersonville 
Elementary; . and.Hankpassmore, .. 
Sashaba~· Middle SchooL Photo by Phil 
Custodio. 
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former treasurerarraigned·orl· two· embezzlement .chatges 
Continued from'page 1A 
$1,000 butless than $20,000. 

Weller first became treasurer of thePTA.at 
PKE in 200LShe served as president during 

. the 20Q2-2003 schqol year. The books appear 
, "clean" during that year, said PTArepresenta
tives. 

Weller served again. as. treasurer in 2003-
2004, and while she was not involved with the 
PTA during 2005, she agaiti becamy treasurer, 
this time at SMS,during the two school years 
spanning,2006-2008; 

Andrea, Schroeder; current . PTAtreasure'r 
at SMS, told police she uncover~d discrepan
ciesin PTAfinancial books that led her to even
tilllllydiscover more tha11$20, OOOwas mlSS

ing. 
'. Schroeder and others who vvorkedtorec~ 

oncile;thebooks told investigators they· dis~ 
covered; for example, that dllring a 2001Enter
tainment Book fundraiser, 24 boob--wbich ' .. 

sell for $35-were reported as lost. .... , 
·.The fundtaising company. said Clarkston 

schoolsaverageaboutfour books missing dur-. ' 

. ingeachsale, Schroe4er·tpldpolice .. " , .. ' 
· }\ccording to a police report, DianeWeller 
wasinte(Vjewed by investigatorsandadmit~ . 

· ted to taking mom~yfromEntertainmentBook, 
cookie dolighandboQkJair·fundtaisers dur~ 

!ngherteJ:lW~~th •• thePTA. •. . . . 
btherj~sues-:-:-checksyvritte1.l dllriI)gthe 

sunuilerwbenbooks shoUld be closed, voided' 
· checksandboum:edchecks Written tothePTA 
from Weller's person~ accoUnt-also raised 
suspicions. 

According to repoJ:1l;, Welleradnlltted ad
justing the books to cover m.oney she took 
over the 'years and also . submitted fictitious 
audits. 

Independent audits are required annually 
in order for any ~chool torem.ain in go()d stand~ . 
ingwiththe Michigan PTSA. 

She also told police she found other ways 
aroundsafegtllirds-for example, since checks 
require two signatures,she had then-PI<EPTA . 

President, Mary.Hubble, sign..two ottbree .. 

checkSata time. .,.. ..... '.' .... 
"YO'llhave.to remember, this is someone 

who re@yhaclaloiofpublic$$t,"saidEgan. 
"She ran. for school boatdtwi~~she was an 

Clafk:ston'lVIedical 
hQ·Sts·i()J1enh~~se, •.... 

','.:. '..... ,.' ..... :. 

· .' .• dai'kstori'M~(lica.l.ohmp.,h9stsan open 
hq~e;'J~iin.) S'a,tI1J;#Y;May30"at i!S p.~w 
i3~;Q09::~~(~~C~nMedicalBtJild~ 

.. ing,Bo\VP8inte,DriveoffSashaba~RoadsoUth 
,of!.-75.;; i' '. <:;.: . . . 
: . Als<)~i1Sored:byMcLaren :ijealthCate 

'\lil1age;,~~~c¢f.:rriSti~ .. ~ .. 
. ' 'aridthe~W:~~'~20me<liQal~~pes;~.~. 

:~v~W~!'~}~ ~~lT~~~~;~es~give~ : 
~·a.waw·"liealth;.SCreeilifi· . entertainment, .' and, 

active volunteer. We trusted ber." 
Wellerranfor schoolboardin 2003 and2004. 
Noting herJamily's home "alm()stwent to 

(oreclosure" about five years. ago, Weller told 
police she stole money 'Justto pay bills:' . 

She also. said she was depressed after the 
death· ofa famiJyQiemberandneededllloney 
to help pay for the funeral, and that shewrote 
a$3,000 check to Boy Scotittr()OP 3 77from the 
SMS PTA account in 2007 because she 
''needed'topayfor her two sons' Philmont 
HighA,dventures Camp overthesumm.er. '.! 

Weller's hOSbaIldis the,leaderfortrqop377. 

Weller told police her husband knew. nothing 
ofthe check, and thatshewas not involved in 
the books. for' the boy scouts. . 

PolkeJaterdiscovered, however, ,tl1atshe 
served as treasurer during the ·past si~ years 
and was solely responsible for th~tro'op'~ 

. books. 
Although "shocked" by the alleged em

bezzlement discovery, Egan said the PTA has 
very careful cashhl!lldling practices in place. 

"Thisisjust oneperson,who maliciously; 
intentionally abus,ed'olil' processes;'~ she said. 

. "Butthrerejsacertainarno:(mt oftwst we put 

, .": 

in ()ur. voluriteersto dotbe right thing! and 
we 'n: stjl1going totrustourv()lunteets;.there's 
no reason why weshotl1dn,'t. We have a good 
nominating process, We havre a good tra,~ing , 
. processandI want the ¢offiInunitytocontinlie . 
to feelconfidentinth~ wondei;fulthingswe 
do." . 

The shame, she said, are all the missed'op-
portunities . for student~.. . ,. ' .. 

''That's what hurts the most," she said. "Out, 
kidS suffer because thismone,y is gone." 

Diane Weller is scheduled forpreliminary 
exam beforeJudgeI<.ostfu. May 29at8:30 a.m. 

. ·tO~rCh~iw.W\V.nl<:tencblr1@Otto·· .:f6r·· '. 
···~irii~~~i:6t\l!"t~~t1L .. f·r',,>:,.:<:,::~X~:,,:;:,~:~,: ·'IM.!ii ••• iii"ilja~"I.i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~if~r;;;; 



loss to tOmarksfinaJ home 'game 
BYCAITllNSMITH 
Special' ~o the Clarkston. Jl!ew~ \ 

Despltea twocgoal deficlt'-Vlth J2 
minutes left". fr~shman kickier 
MikaylaFerardidn'tgive up. 

Ferllfgot controiof the ball, 
dribbled aroundhet Lake Orion de

'fendingopponent, and shot the ball 
into the back of the net. Fired up for ' 

',a come 1:?ack,'adrenalin~kickedinand 
the LadyWolves increasedtheirur~ 
g~ncy of play, but the final minutes, 
ran out fora 2~ 110ss to he Dragons;; 

Coach Sarnh wasilk wascontentl 
with .theo:utcome of the M~y 14 \ 
~e",.,., ................ ' .. ,', 

"The:stmiofs steppec:l up their I 
, , , .. leadershipdhandoffthefield:They l 
, ,came out intense and the rest ofth..e' 
, teamfollowedsuit," , 

However, a foul just inside the 
box would reward the opposition 
with a penalty kick Lak¢ Orion's 
Kel~ieDeppen tooka<ivantageof 
the ;situation . and,' smoothly placed 
the ball int() the corner of the net. 

Down by one goal,the Lady 
Wolves came out aggressively into 
the second, half. There were several 
offensive attempts and her team had 

, "a few quality shOts on net;"Wasilk 
said. 

,Y~t! it w&SLake Orionwhoman
'agedto tally,th~ 'Secon~goal of the 
game;Ascrnmblein :froDtofthe.net 
pro~ided ' , .,". 

The'tadYWolves playedaphe- ! 
nomenalgame againsttheii:longtime: , 
rival,sh!)said. . 

"Lake Orion has a Jot of talent: ' 
imd we didn't see their full capacity: 
tortight,'''she said~ " '. ' , 

Lake:OrionCoachKenSnagesaid " 
,his teanl, "played rather average' --,-- :, 
it was enough to win but not much ; 
more." , 

During the first half, Lake Orion 
, controlled most o£the play, but 

Clarkston's defen"ive line was able' 
to tame the Dtagonsto zero goals 
for the first 28 minutes. 

'Clarkston's def(')n~eattempted to 
save the ball as it rolled ov~rthe goal 
litie; butacontroyersialcallawarded 
the Dragon goal. . . l 

( A' head-to·head • collision puta 
halt to the game, but not ~e excit~~ 
ment, as a player rroniboth teams' 

, . suffered an injury. 
The. team's. final home game, 

graduating Lady Wolves wererec~ 
ognizedby theifteammates, 
coaches,and fans' durj.ng· Senior,' 
Night.celebrations: , . ' .. '. ..' , 

The Lady Wolves will take on 
, . andj:"aJ:"mingtonHigh 
this', week iri'th¢irlasttwo 

y~ar. 



.. BY J.T.BOHLAND 
Specialt~ the·· Clarkstpn News 

Brancion POldeywasaccQmpanied by fam
ily, coaches,and fellow teat:mnatesat Clarkston 
High School on Monday, May 12, to celebrate 
Pokley'sofficial.commitment to Western. 

. Micpigan University. 
The 6-foot:4- shooter was recruited by sev

eral otl:1er schools, such as Northwood, Uni
versity of Detroit, and Wright. State, and nar~ 
rowed ~s Ol'tionsdowntoNorthwood and 
Western. Fmally, PokIey signedwitl:1West
ern Michigan University aft.er being offered 
a full-ride scholarship. .. .. . 

... "It was really important for Brandon to go 
Divisioll 1, that's what he. was ultimately 
workingtowards.~' said Brandon's mother, 
SuePokIey.· . 

BrandonPokleyplayedavital· role on 
Clarkston's. varsity basketball squad, which 
fmished24-2 and wentfarther than any other 
team in. Clarkston's recent history,· as they 
went to the. Breslin· Center for the Class A 
,tate semifinals. 

"Brandon had as good a. year as he could 
~ave as a senior,"said varsity basketball 
~oach Dati Fife. "He filled his role on the team 
and his teammates could always depend on· . 
him." 

His senior year undoubtedly impressed 
Western's head cQach, Steve Hawkins, as he 
shmveda strong interest inPokley after his· 
final season asa Wolf, Fife said. 

The road to becoming a Bronco Was a 
tough one,though, as Pokleypersevered 

. through· a tough sophomore year in order to 
earn a starting spot on the varsity squad both 
his junior and senior year. 

"PQkIey was always c.oncerned with giv
inghis best .effort and working hard inside 
and outside of the gym toful1y develop him-
selfasa player," Fife said. . . 

Although playing. Division 1 basketball 
has always been' PokIey's dream, he knows 
it's time to get focused in order to prepare for 
his freshmen year at Western. 

"I take hundreds ·of shots everyday," 
whichsee:medtopayoffas he averaged 21 

Save 
On Roofing 

-SllingleorFlat RQof 
-Tear~offorRe·roof 
-Sidihg and Guftel's 

points pergame for Clarkston,"andthis sum- . 
mer is all about getting stronger and getting 
bettef.l specifically want to improve my 
strengtl1 and speed," PokIeystated. . 

He also wants to develop his defense and 
ball handling inorderto bea better-rounded 
player. 

"It's great to see hardworkpayoff, espec 
cially when it's your own son," said 
Brandon'S father, Garry PokIey. 

Both parents. plan on attending as many 
games as possible next Beason to support 
their son. Fellow teammate and close friend, 
Matt Kamieniecki, played basketball with 
Brandon since the fifih grade, including three 
years on varsity. With nine seniors leaving 
the team this year, Kamieniecki knows he has 
to step up next year in order to lead his team 
the way PokIey did 

"Good luck and work hard,"he Said to 
PokIey. 

hl'"Home(~n~ 
for S~ni~f5 
BySfniors 

As.~e age, we want to maintain our 
indep.nd~nce.And aswewatch our parents 
age,we want to makesu,etheyar~safeand 
secure. Seniors Helping Seniors® .isthe 

·perfects~liition fotolderadults& children 
ofolde, adul~sVlhoareloQking forsenilc~s 
that willprovldetlle.I1elp you need a.t ho."e . 
fl'omloving,caririgcqmpassionate Seniors. . .. 

SlSNlORSUelp'ingSCNlO~* 
... awaYtoglVe ~ndto JeceiVe~ 

Kami<::niecki would like to somedayreul1ite 
with PokIeyon the court, but is waiting to 
see what opportunities are iI). store for him 
next year, 

"In all my30yearsofcoaching, I've never 
had a player improve from start to finish," 
Fife said. "PokIeyhad atiincredibledrive and 
alway(> set his standards high. He's a great 
youngman, wi!ha tremeridousfuture." 

PokIey's friends and coaches, along with 
the Clarkston community, are. all excited to 
see pokIey continue his bright future on the 
basketbalLcourt as he wears Bronco jersey 
number 10. 

"Winning and being the best isn'1 easy, 
but if you work hard, you can overcome any- , 
thing," said PokIey in his final words to the 
team. 
. He deports for Western Michigan Univer

sity onJune 22 to begin classes and start his 
training as an official Bronco. 

. . 

. The Miss ChryslerJeepl).ydroplane will 
pe on display at ClarkstonChryslerJeep, 
May 21-24, to honor the history of Gold 
Cup racing in D<::troit . 

The boat, . owned by • Chrysler Jeep 
Superstores Advertising Association·. of 
SoutheastMichigan,will race in the 100th 
ruooing of the Chrysler Jeep Superstores 
D<::troit APBA Gold Cup, the 6ldest 
motorsports trophy in the world, July 10-
12 onthe Detroit River. 
.. . 

Sumruer·····walks 
start next week 
Independence Township Parks. and 

Recreation is gearing up for summer 
weekIy walks. atCIintonwoodPark .. 

Free foot physicals and gate·analysis 
willbe from3" Tp.m. , Thursday, May 28, at 
Independ¢nceTownship . Senior Center. 
Th~walkbegirtsat7p.m. .. ... .. . ... . 

Walks will be every Thtirsdayat Tp.m. 
starting at theseniotcenter throughout 
summer. 

Those who walk each week will be put 
into .adrawingto\Vina3~night stay for 
two at Mission Point Resort oriMacki
nawIsland, Labor Day Weekend. This in
chldes Labor nay BijdgeWalk, round trip 
boat tickets, horse-drawn taxi ride, .. Sun
day brunch at Grand Hotel, and a full 
coursedinnet. . 

All walks are free. For moreinfonna
tion, call 248-625-8223 or check 
www.iti.r.org. . 

Drop off nominations for 
Athlete of the Week to 

The·· Clarkston News, 
5 S. Main, or email us at 

clarkstonnews@.gmail.com 

248·625 .. 5470 . .. ... ....... . ... ... .. ..... it: 
5790 Terex • P.O. Box 125 

Cla r:k:ston,MI48?47 
COMMERCIAL & ··.~ESlP.E~!;~~~ 
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A 16 Wed. 

Those passingby the Clarkston News.park-
. inglot last Thursday may have been wonder
ing wl,ly :a. raggedly dress.ed man was wrestling 
with a dog over a pair ·ofjeans, while being 
videot~ped?MyX,Incwas shootingtheirfirst· 

. commercial for the launCh ofa new website, . 
wWw:m)'!(.jeans;Cbln, 

"The premise ofmyXjeans is to provide a 
platroi:rn to connect sellers and buyets of new 
and previously owned high-end denim .at a 
fraction of the retailprice," said LaraRamsey, 
"My Xj eans, com utilizes a user.feedback 
systemthatmakes it safe and enjoyable to do 
busin,ess online~ All purchases take place in a 
safe environment using the latest security 
technOlogy,··. . .... . 

My X, Incalsoshota scene at Town Center 
Auto Wash on Sashabaw road with the saine 
pair of jeartsgoingthtoughacarwash on top· 
ofavehicle •• The commercial was being shot 
by RW Productions balied out ofDearbotn, . ' . . . 

MYI'i'''''_ willl .... hi~ =~t~r (Locaigrad 
• ·G~lf~.rs . pair Up adH6rton Smith¢hamPionSl1ip'! leads field 

..Localbusiness ownersMark Eriksen ahd 14, Ian,l2,Nolab.,1l; and Allie,8. . .. . .,; i .... ... ·t· ... AI' ...... ·11. · . 

. !oel Wells joined forces to>comp~teinthe ,Eriksen' has plaY€ld.in The}iQrtonSmitll: a··· ...... ... ..... .•.. .' .•.•... 10 •. · ··n······ ... . 
Horton Smith Championship at Detroit Golf Championship before with Wellsonthebag;. . ... . .. .. .. ..• .. ... . 
Club last week' Hisbestfinisl,l was@din2003.1'heTourna- . .. . '. . ..... ', .' ..... ..... ... .. .... 
. MarkEriksen, ownerofErikseIiFinancial .mentwasplay~dov(,rthe classicDonaid R.oss . K~ Wandtie',daughter of Glenn Wandrie 

downtownClatkston,.playedin tlJ.einvita~ layoutMay7~9.;Eriksen shot 76; 73 and and F'althWandri~of~lar~tonand gradu~ 
Jiob.-only totima~eb.'t while Joel Wells, owner missed thecufthjs yeM. .. . ate ofCla;kSton ~ghSchoo~, completed the . 

. ' and After School . "'I bit tlJ.€?~a11 fairly well, lwas. on4over se~?n\f1*~Plon Co!lege. s softball team, 
pat after.J4hblesin the mominground and.e~~at1ertIficatedeSlgnatingher first-year 

... Wens, son Nick, . has play-edin the US 
. • Juirior World Championships and his older 
'son Tyleris a freshman playing on the 

ClatkstonHigh School Varsity Team; Wells 
..enjoys caddYing for Eriksen, sl1aringthe ex

periencegains in tournament settings with 
his children and pupils. 

ErikSen, afoI1l1erDivisl0nJ College golfer 
and Mini Tour Professional, plays cOJllpeti~ 
. tive golfnowas an amateur for the competi
tion and love of the game •. 

One reason he established his practice in 
downtown Clarkston was to be closer to his 
wife . and their four children, Emma, 

with birdies .on 15and 17 and I feltlwas vars1ty award.. ..... 
back incontentiori.;1'hen'ldoublebogied . ~andriepl~y~intheoutfiel~in~4~es, 
the last.hole'as the rain Started. I knew I was hitting.371 ~thfour dou~le~;tn~le, andnme 
going to have to play solid in the afternoon runs patted ~CoachChristinaFmcb led the 
to compete this year." . . .. team toa,14~22 record, . 

ErikSen did play well put came up one shot 
short of milking the cut. 

"The· bad news· is 1 missed· the .. cut, the 
good news is; that asa result I was .able to 
watch Nolan's lacrosse game Saturday JllOrn
mg. "I'Uhave lots of chances to make the cut·: 
. but I only have· 1 chance to raise my' children,: 
1 was thankful that I was able to see Nolan . 
play." . . 

. • Dry Cleaning 
• Leather Cleaning & Restoration 
• Professional Alterations 
• Laundry Shirt SerVice 
• Wedding GOWIJ Preservation 2¥\¥sN' 

. J{eep.Yo14"l'etlleatthjl. . 
.•...... ··ColDplet~ Wellness Exam $44 

• 24HourDropBox 
• Pick-Up and Delivery 

.... , ... . . .. ... .Comprehe"sivePhysical Exam 
A.· ....... . Vaccin. a!i.()tl$S. 0. 010.: OFF ($8.00 
.. . .. .3 .. Year Rabies S13°o, 

\VEJ).andT~S •. ·ONLY· ... 3pm-5pm 
AppointmentsbyAvail~bility·· . 

. (AdultPe($ .6 mimt~)· .... 
CallNowto . 

. Not valId In con,bllllat/cln 

·.PET· 



Morac.o·set, 
totake'break 
from'township 
Continued from page 1 A 
chutzpah to the planning commission," 
Pettersonsaid .. "Hehad a lot of guts, .stOod 
byhis own convictions and always went by 
the book. I just hope we can replace that 
great loss because he will be missed." 

FeUowcommissioner Joan: McCrary he 
would be missed by the conunissionand 
always showed a "great paSsim). forwhafhe 
was doing." 

'''People usually just hav~ one focus, but 
he wasaiwaysJ9st asinteres~ed, in every 

. project that came before us, no m;ttier if it 

. wa~just a'ga:s~ain ora major development, 
he Teally. did his .homewo~k," she said: "I ~ 
really believe the cOllUilll1lity is going to 
suff~ra)qssover this, it's hard to find people 
wJl,o,real1ythrow thetnselves into it like he, 
did." .' . 

. Current ViceChairwotnanCheryl Krunck 
will chai.rmeetingsuntH.the township poard 
a.ppoirtts. a J,lew.chairpetson. . I 

.,' Moracosaid it's time to take a break and 
spends~metitne with his familY, . ..'" 
r 'i!atnsurein the· fu~e~ will be:involved 

aga,in,bllt for nowthepastsixyears is all 1 
c()uldtakethes~id. ' .. " . . , 

,,,,ii':! t- ..... ,.- />,-,;;,~ -,~.1:i:~, .'.-~'r-·.l s. -""'.', .$' :1 .. >f'_I, ':,,'J,.r ,." ~ -,~·-.t· 
• i'.i' ..... ;,.~.I,~II.~, ... l"~,,.<t,f~ .. tf\t\J~~Ji5~ .• :(~:.'(.' tA l ;:_~.:f 

, , . 
UMYLEGS HAVE MORI! ENERGVATTHE END OFTHE DAV.NNOTTIRED AND, ' 

ACHY." 

, "I SHOULD HAVEHADTHIS DONE10vEARSAGO;<' '. 

, "I DIDN'T KNOW MVVARICOSEVEINSCOuLD ~OAWAVWITHOUTSURG~RVN" ' 
NO MORE LUMPV BUMPYLEGS." ' , 
a:iYllai'lIhllRlI'lIl1rllf4;gilu i.:,oii' . 

"TI:IE sWElLIN.G INMV LEG~ WENTAWAYTHENEXTDAV." , 

UIT'S.3 DAVS POST -op AN.DI DIDN'TK~!~~~~~!!!,!~~~~~;.~I;G5REJllLLV 
'HURTUNTIL~FTERTHEPROCEDURE.I ' 

" ........ : ~.36~earoldheallth,iare,prclfe5l;iOri~1 
Covered by Most !nsurance Compal1ies 
BoardCertifieilVascular Surgeons . .' .' .' 
Fellow American College of SurgeI}' / American College of Phlebology 

I ' , , '. 

lnt%rated Vascular 
,: .• ~ein,·'cent~A~~a«. 

1-g77~771..,VfIN \. 



248-394-0204 

· ' ....•. 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

Quality' Workmanship 
'. Interior • Exterior 

• Drywoll Repairs 
~ Textured .Ceilings 
• Light Carpentry 

lEIur local' CkuIistpn 
Pcinler forov8r,20 yf!a1S 

FREE'ESJIM;6JES, . 

625-5638 





Tribute to the troops 
More thanahUllclred motorcycles(oared into Springfield Oaks 

County Park Sunday to kickoffthemallgural AtmedForces Ap
preciationD~y Honor Ride .and Rally. The event, which honored 
fallen Michigan soldiers Army Spc. Byron Fouty and ArmyPfc. 
John Dearing Jr., was organized by Gordy Diber, Fouty's step
father .. 
. . "As the season starts for honoring Our veterans, lets not for
getthe guys who areactive,~' Dibler said "These men and women 

. are working hard every sfugle day." 
See more photos at wWw.ClarkstonNews;com 



BY PHIL CUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

Time travel isn't justa way to reboot a sci
ence-fiction film franchise - it's also great for 
elementary-school research. 

That's what Andersonville Elementary stu
dents an.d teachers thought, bringing history to 
life through afilmproject using timt) travel to . 
move fue plot. 

"Four kids are in the library researching the 
past, touch these apples, .andare transported 
into the past," said EricYeloushan, who created 
the project with fellow· second-grade teachers 
lenni Conley and Cathy McEwen.~'They learn 
about the school's milestones and find. answers 
to their questions." 

"We're learning about the olden days/' said 
laillesRobertHogg,secondgrader. "We'rework
ing really hard on the skit - practice, practice, 
practice,until we getitright." 

Ashley .. ..... ... .....•... . .19thcentury 
by EricYel()ushan; Photos by Phil Custodio . 
teachers. . . and 'rithmatic," said classmate Megan Ford. 

"Handwriting was called penmanship," said "Arithmetic mean~ math." The time travelers visit the 1800s and the 
1950s, learning about earlier versions of the 
school and what life was like for students and 

second-grader lake Gillitti. "Boys and girls used separate entrances," 
"Kids studied the three Rs, reading, 'riting, Yeloushan said. "They had one teacher so stu

r----'------=------,---------=---"'-----~----~---'--,-;-~ dents taught each other'a lot. It's really·neat, a 
different perspective." . 

Anotherdifference: clothing. 
"Kids dressed in different ways," said Ashley 

Dunlop, portraying a student from the mid 1800s 
in ared-and-whitedress and bonnet. 

"In the old days, girls couldn't shOw their 
legs. and had to wear a dress," Ford said. "They 
had to curtsey to the teachers." 

Dunlop said she prefers the dress to modem 
jeans~and~a-Tshirt attire. . . 

"I look pretty in it," she said; 
Parents came up with pioneer-type costumes 

for actors to wear. . . 
"Families have chipped in. a Jot,"ye10ushan 

said. "They help . out with research, .. check mi· 

Please ses Students on page 9 B 

_·Commerci.al ··.Resi'dential • 
. eSeniorCitizenRates . __"'.' ,'," . .- _,' .'0 ',.'. ',--, . 

24B·&25 .. S4PO··· 
• ,I' I·.',· :, ' •. ; • .. , I,:' j.',.' -" :' '< . ,'-: " ,', . ; .. : .: I ! ,: .~, i.',' ,::. ,', :'-' .-',. i' ' .. ", .-. ":'- .. 
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Picasso aqheLapin Agile, Clarkston Village 
Players, 7:30p.Ill.,May 21; Sp.m., May 22-23, 
Depot Theater, 4861 White Lake Road.248-~75-
4104, ' 

*** 
Parkinglotsale,lO a.m.-4p.m .. , May 23,Will~ 
iaplS LakeChl.ltChofthe Nazarene, 2840Allport 
Road,. Waterford. , Benefitschurchsumtnber 
youthcamp.$15/~ace rental. Rain or shine. 
248-673-5911.. . 

*** 
. Pain, Str~ss,E.llJ:otion andArthritispr0gram, 
5:30-8 p.m.,:tv1ay 28,Prof~sionalDevelopment 
CenteJ;,Oakland Schools; Waterford. Speakers: 
Dr. Amita..Bishnoi, mediqalmanagementstrate
giesfor rhewmttoid cUthritisand osteoarthritis, 
and Psychologist}ane Savoy,how to use the 

.mmd to reduce pain -and negative feelings. 800-
968-3030. . ' 

*** 
How To Sru:vive.the EcOnomic Meltdown, 7.9 
p'Ill.,May29,North Oaks ConununityChurch, 
9600 OrtonvilleRoadoffHadleyRoad Free. 248" 
922-,3515. 

*** 
AII-AmericapConcert in the Park, with 
ClaIkstonConnnunityBand,5 p.m.,May 30, De
pot ··,Park, downtown Clarkston. 
Clarkstoncommunityband.org. 

*** 
Clarkston Conservatory. of Music' hosts. a 
fimdraiser,11am.~11 p.m.,June land 3 at Chili's 
of Auburn Hills, 3940 BaldwinRoad. 248-625. 
3640. 

**il< 
Paint the Town Red Hat, 11:30 am.~1:30 p.m., 
June 3, CarriageHouse, ClintonwoodPark. 

,LtIllch, entertainment, prizes. 248,.625-8231. 
*** ' 

Parking lot sale,JUne 7, 10 afl1.-4p.m. Over 100 
vendors. Proceeds benejjt library. Independence. 
Township Library p~king lot, 6495 Clarkston 
Road.248~25-2212. 

*** not .on the school team,' mid afternoons, Sun. 
Bring a Plant, Take a Plallt, annual PlantEx- -days; Clarkston JuniorHigh,6595 Middle Lake. -,' 
qhange,ClarkstonFal'lrtand Garden Club, lO $200/residentteam.$300/non~i:esiqentteam;al 
am4 p.m., June7, Independence ToWns.hip Li- cost, Independence Township Parks and Rec
'brary; 6495 ClarkstollRood.Recycle plastic plant reation, 248,.625~8223. 
containers. Donations accepted. *** 

, ,... *** '.' " Mothers&l\fore,non-profitdedicatedto im;; 
National Kidney Foundation Golf Classic- , -proving lives of moth erst brough support, edu~ 
Oakhurst,June8,Oakhw:st Golf and Country cation,advocacy,7:15p.ni.,thirdMonday,Req· 
Club,QffClintoilvilleRoad.8()().482-1455. Knapp's Restaurant, 6722Dixie Highway~ 248-

*** 96~9788. 
Ey~Fight~ck, 10-11 :30a.m;,JuneJ2, Carriage 
House,·Clintonwood Park $7. Homeandve
hicle safety, comrontationavoidance, deter~ 
renee, taugbtby law enforcement officers, 748-
625-8241. 

*** 
Freed-Up FinallciaiUvingSeminar, 9 a.m.-l 
p.m,~ JUne 13 and 27; North Oaks COlllIDwnty 
ChI.ltCh, 96000rt0riviUeRoad.Pprioritize finan
cialgoals, develop~ending plan, reduce eX
penSesand debt $20. 248-922-3515, 

*** 
Fundraiser, benefits Independence Township 
AdultActivityCenter, 4-8 p,m, June 16, Pete's 
Coney II, 6160Dixie Hwy.248,.625~241. 

*** 

AdultBaskettiallLeague, 18 andover, 12-5p.m., 
Sundays,. Clarkston Junior High, 6595 Middle 
. Lake.$450/resident team.·· $550/non-resident 
, team. Referee fees are an additional cost. Inde-
pendenceTo'wnship Parks and Recreation, 248-
62>8223. 

*** 
CUntonwood Teen San(l VoUeyball Leagues, 
teens.ages 13-17, Sundays, sand courts of 
ClintonWoodPark. Inqependel1ce Township 
Parks andRec. Leaguel?lay starts first week in 
June, regul~ season lasts eight weeks. All,games 
self-officiated, six per tearn. Must sign up ,as 
teams.248~25-8223. 

*** 
GriefSuppartGroup, CoatsFuneralHome, 6:30 
p,m" ftrstang third Mondays,CoJllIDunity 
presbyterian .Church, 4301Monroe Street at 
Sashabaw. 248,.623-7232, 

*** 
TherapeuticYoga classes, Mondays, 11 a.m.-
12: 15p.m.;TlIeSdays, 7: 15-8:30p.m.,Jewels Yoga 
Fitness; 4612 Mountain View Trail, Indepen
denceTownship, $ 12 walk-in fee. 24s;.390-9270. 

, ***. 
Bingo,Mondays, 6 p.m., ~onsored by Divine 
Peace. Metropolitan Community Church, at 
Knights ofColurnbus hall, 5660 Maybee Road. 
18-way bingo, double . action, regular jackpots 

* * * to $500, localprogressive. 248-332~ 1186. 
Travel getaway, bus trip to Branson, $650, Sept. . * ** 
20-26, depart from Clarkston UnitedMethodist Clarkston Rotary Club, Mondays, 6:30 p.m" 
ChI.ltCh, 6600 Waldon Road 248-627-7445. Deer Lake Athletic Club, 6167 White Lake Road. 

*** $15.248~25-4244. 
Pony Basketball League, for high school boys 

Fountain~charity poker,S :30p.m"Nl~nday
lbw:sday,$30buy in;rountains-Qolf and B~n
quet, 6060 Maybi:eRoad.248~62S~373L . 

. *** . 
,Pilates aDdSCUlp~MQrtdays,7~8P;tri:,BayCourt 
Park'sLakeview room, llidepen4ep.ce Township 
Piuks·andR~ti()I1,2fJ8,.62S~8223. 

*** 
ClarkstonColDDllffiityB@dtehearsais. 7 p.lll, . 
Tuesdays. E~eciallyneeded: percussion. clari~ 
nets, .. truInpets. $30/semester. Blind room, 
Sashabaw Middle Schoo45565 PineJ(nobI.,ane. 
Independence Township Parks & Recreation, 
248-625-8223. 

Spani~bLe~sons, Tuesdays, June 16-Aug.4. 
Be~~rs··and intermediate. $35/eight-week 
class, $15/textbook,Indi:pendertce Township 
AdultActivityCenter, 6000ClarkstonRoad. 748-
62>8231. 

*** ' 

50+ Golf, Tuesdays,tee off7:30-8:30a,m. tee 
off HeatherHighlands, SpringfieldTownship. 
On-going,non.li:ague play. $8 greens fee and 
S12registratiori fee, 248,.625~823 L 

*** 
BreastCancerSUllpQrt Group,fustTuesday, 
7"9 p.m.,MIRO Mid-OaklandMedicalCenter, 
6770DixieHighwaY:248.~25~384L ' 

*** . 
Needlework Night,JourthTuesday, 6:30-8p.m. 
Stitch and visit Everyone welcome. Springfield 
Township Libriuy, 12000 Davisburg Road. 248" 
~550. 

*** 
COIDDlunity Singies,third Tuesdays, 7p.m., 
Community Pl'eSbyterian ChUl'(lhfdlowship hall, 
430l·MonroeSt., off Sashabaw; Waterforct· All 
ages, men andwomen. 248-394-0412. 

*** 
BNI,Clarkston Waterford chapter, Tues 
. Please see Around Town onpage 38 

MICHIGAN CENTER FOR 
. Don't allow your cute little puppy or young dog to 

take control of your home! Housebreaking,c::hewing; 
, jUrTlping, nippingandpulling on a leash are all easy 
to control if dealt with early in the dog's life. ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY 

Now.inour 
HEW LOCATION 

Dr. Shivajee V. Nallal110thu ." , 

Dr.Ed\VardJ.lis,Jr~ 
Dr. 

Our training is practical. We train both indoor$and. 
outdoors, weather permitting. Coml:)traih with the . 
best. Let· our staff' show. you how to use positive., 
rl:)ihforcement to PLJt your dog's problems behinci '[ou. .' 

Next classes begin: Tuesday. Ma'l26.@6:30pm: 
& Wedn~sdllY J lJne24,@ 6:3Clpm . . .••.• 



Aro.und Town 
Continuedfrorn PC!ge2B . . 
days, 7a,m;, St. Stevens Church, 
Sashabawnorth of Walton. 248-
625-1365. 

**'\' 
· Clarksto.nAre~ Optimist Club, 
7:30~8:30 a.m.; Wednesdays, 
Clarkston United Methodist 
Church,Fellowship.Hall, 6600 
Waldon Road. 248-622-6096: 

*** 
Clarkston Area Lions CI1!b, sec- , 
ond and fourth Thursday, 6:30-8 
p.m., Carriage House,nextJQ the· 

· Senior Cel1ter. in ClintonwoQd 
Park.Visitorswelco~e· .• 248..;802-
8603. 

*** 
L~caL BusIness Net~ork,' 
Orton"ille/c;larkstonChapter, 

· first and thirdThursdaysm,eets, 
7:45~8:45a.m" Mico'sRealEs
ta~e, 7183 Main Street. 248-50S .. 
5091. 

*** 
Local Business ,Network, Inde
pendence ToWllship Chapter, 7:15 
a.m;, second and fourth ThuTs
days,NorthOaklartdCounty 
Board of R~~1tors,4400 . w. 
Walton. Gall Stacy Meagher, 248-
241_6000. . 

. Festival Day atAndersonville Elementary 
SchoollDeanta Journey Back in Time,May 8, 
aspresentersfr()maround the community led 
students in. workshops about the history of 
dance,· automobiles, cooking, art, science, and 
other topics. . 

For History of the News, presented by 

Clarkston News editorPhlICv,stodio, teams 
of students constructed old-fashioned . 
"paste-up" newspapeipages,cuttingcol
umnsandpictureswithscissors and pastin,g 
.them up using glue sticks: Thenthey checked ~~~~~....i 
out how computers arev,sed today to do the Daws10n 
same. thing. lJyPhli/CuS.~(Jdlio 

. .' 

at G1!catLegs Ycnl Halte 
dressed was too complicated. Trying to cover up 'unsiglttly veins on my legs kept me 

shorts,skirts and bathing suits for years; 1 can accept the things I can't change, 
a registered nurse IknewthiswassomethingJhat lcould change, so I went toVeinSolutions. 

The vascular surgeon,explained my options and treated me 'on an outpatient basis. ' 
. ..,- MeribethK,Flushing, Ml 

. Call VeinSolutions today fora fteeconsultationwith one of our board-certified vascular surgeons. 
Nurses and teachers will receive a freepair'ofknee-high compression stockings.· Find out how easy 

, . it can be to get dressed in the morning. .,. 

. 4f)two:, 

VeinSolutiOl1S" 



C ale ca-: 
Rayner I 

George and Shari Schraut of0xford,¥ich. 
and Jim . Caleca . of Canton, Mich .. announli:e 
the engagement of their . daughter. Louise 
Caleca to DaVid Rayner, son of Larry and 
Linda RaYD.erofOxford. 

The elected bride is a 2003 graduate of • 
OxfordHighsc~ool, anda20Q4graduate6f 
EJ<;cel Academy of Cosmetology. S~e is el11~' 
ployed as a stylist at 6 Salon in Royal Oak; 
Mich; . 

. ' .' Theprospectiyegroom is a 2001graduate . 
of Oxford High School,. and a • graduate of 
Michigan State University. He is empl()yed 
by the N ationalF()otba11 League~ 
· ' .. A May 30, 2009wecldingis planned. 

·.ChrisandHolI>, Bailey of Pontiac are 
happy ~oannounce the birth of Owen C4ris-
tOph.er Bailey. .' 

Owen was boroonMai'ch.8, 20'09, at 4:48 
p.m .. He weighed 7 pounds, n o\illces, and . 

. was21 inchesJong. ...... .' 
Proud. grandparents are . j~~e and Virgil 

.schave of Commerce TownsiHpand Pat .and 
Doug Bailey of Clarkston: . 

tudents 8c/liertBSIlt:tJIIS'$ 
. Amanda Leach of to& duringAlbionCollegc;:'sannual H~nors 

Davisburg, graduating . Convocation. . . . . 
4.0 from Michigan State • Drolet, a. sophomore 'at Albion, is1tlie 
University, earned the daughter of James~nd Anne Drolet of 
Outstanding Senior Clarkston and a graduate of Notre Dame Prep· 
Award and Board .of *** 
trustees' Scholatship. KaitIinRich~rdsonofClarl<ston received 
Award; a Bachelor of Music inMusic .. J;>erfon:n~ce 

Leach, a 2005ftoroLynn University at its May'commence" 
Clarkston HighSchool. • ..' '. ment 
graduate, is a nutri- . . *** 
tional science~. major; Gillians.Nord(),Uisti>fClarkstonwas~-
Lyman Briggs College; dubted into phi Beta: Kappa, themition's old;-

S~eisfhedaughterof .. '. .".. . ...... es~honoraryscholru"s!lll?society,atBuckn~l1 
Lea~h.,~an4.ah~salsobeenaccep.tedto University.,.. . .... " .' '. .,'; 
Georgetown'Medica1.S~hool a!,ndwtlLstart , . Th .... e. <l.f!. u.g .. 4ter of M ... ·!l,Ithf!.and.· Stev~n' 

, :this{all;4009.·' . . . .,' NQrdquistofClar~ston,Gillian is a 2005\ 
· .'. '.' ,< ,*** '," . . . gradua,teofClarkStOIi.High, Scb.ool:Sh~ i~ll' . 
· . ;,.C,llro~~ Drolet rec~.iY~tlt~ :~a1Jar9,f~:". . . se~ottp~j.~rlt!:g'~' S1?~~~ai1~~n~lish-C~7 \ '. 
jJ.yEI1~owed.Sch~larshlpJI).M,f1Pdr\.tl: Hls~.atiVeWnt~g.<~ :,', ,i~:' .. ~ ........': ." '.. \ 
'·~,Send,mil~stonesto(5"SiMaihSf.·· ore~mail:·CI~rkstonne.wstg1gmail.Cllni . 

,', ,,' -,' - .' ',' ' -. , ., ,.,' -" ~', .' ',' . ,: ", '<,;,' " ',',:; .-' .:".. - '. 



In ourch'urches ... 
Don'tllJok to man for moral leadership 

" " 

ffealthanc:l WhoienessSerIes,7 p.m. Thursdays. May 21: 
with Mindy Lietman, "I:Ieal Yoursel"£ May2S; DanBunnan, 
"Success & PassionfortheNewAge Enterpriser." Peace 

Irecently read an artiCle inTiIlle magazine about the think~ 
ing behind the "Obama administration~ 

The article talked about behavioral econ01l1icsandrefer
enced tb'r!le books on the subject, "Predictably Irrational, " 
Nudge;" and "Influence," " 

In order to help me better understa.nd .some of the think~ 
ingbehind the policies of our present executive branch I 
bought and read all three books. They each spoke aj:>out 
how predictable human "behavior C!\ll" b~ and how business 
can.takeadvantage ofthese persuasionsaswell.as ho:w the 
governrnent Can use the same infontlation 
to motivate Oiltsoci!ltyto do the t\1ings they 
thiM.aretight. ." . ""." " ' .. ".' ."'" r---'-~~~. 

Although I do not endorse the goals.out~ 
lined in the books and especially some " 
the thinking behind our present society. I 
certainly saw thewisdornof the authors in 
understanding humanbel1avior. . ." 

My favorite subjects have always been 
history and social sciences. The first of the 
books l read WaS "Predictably Imltional. 
The title clearlyindicateswhatthe authQris . . Ccwarrublas 
trying to say.abouthuman behavi()r." 

The author feels th;:ttone Can pretty wellpredi<;tthat hu
l11ans will. act irrationally more frequently than we. will re~ 
sPQnd rationally, This is . an Interesting . observation and in 
many ways fliesintheface. of contemporary thinking. Since 
the days of the Enlightenment Erawestemsociety has been 

. highly motivated to thinkthat when given theptoper oppor
tunities and knoWl6dgewewill typically reactin a rational 
and mostly altruistic fashion. 

The Bible does not speak so' optimistically about human 
nature. The prQphet Isaiah lamented~"All flesh is gt'assand' 
611 th.e godliness thereof as the flower of the field. The grass 
withers and the flower fades, only the Word of God abides' 
forever." 

Although the authbrs of these bOok were saying the same 
ihingtheir answerwasto have people motivatethel11 to do' 
t\1epghtthings; The problem with this solution is.whatper
son or people will do this? 

History has shown that many people have thQughtthat 
given the control of theworldortheirpeoplethat people 
could make the world a betterplace.lJnfortunately,tilllehas 
prOven the best intentions of man are usuaIiy inthe.end 
corrupted by man. 

If it is not the leader it seems tobe the opportunists who 
woi:kfor the leader. The best thing we can dois as we have in 
the United States government is have a balance of pOWers 

. that will brihgchecks and balances to human behavior. Sec" 
ondly, we need limited government in order to maintain our 
iridividualright to choose, even if that means ma,king mis~ 
takes, 

Finally, we need to have .a moral. compass that is higher 
than us. WeneedG6d! Like the psalmist s~idjrithe Bible, 
mankind needs to d{:clarelead me to the. Rockthatis higher 

Please seeSpiritua/Matters, page13B 

" Unity,OSOAOrtonVilleRoad; 24S-0625~5192," 
*** 

Peace Csrnp,day camp for kids 6-15, led by KathyHarwood 
Long, educator and minister. 9:30am.-3:30pim., July 13~17. 
$1 00. Peace Unity, OSOA Ortonville ROad 24S-0625-5192. 

*~* . 

. Dave~"!seY'sFinancIaLPeace UDivetsity, bibUcallybased, 
financial workShQpforeveryone, Sundays, 4 p.m. Calvary 
Lutheran Church, 6SQ5 Bluegrassprive;248-625-1611. 

*** 
Pl'ayerPartnerTtaiIung,l O:3.0a;m;,secondSunday. par~ 
ticipantswillreceive aprayersyllabus~All.we1come .. Peace . 
Unity, at Sashabaw Pr!lsbyterian,5300:Maypee RO!j.d:24S
S914365 .. 

*** 
Bethany North,pe.er supporttoall faiths dealing with di
vorce or separation, general meeting, 7:30 p.m.; fowthMon. 
day, Cushing Center,· St.· Daniel Catholic Church, 701 OValley 
Park, call Tim, 24S~62S-6S25, or Joann 24S~73-2539. . 

. * * * 
Yoga, 10a;m., Wednesdays; 5:30 p.m;, Monda,ys, inStructor 
NoreenDaly.Beginning andintermediatetephniques, Bring 
mat $7/class. Peace Unity andHolistic Center, 80S0 Ortonville. 
Road. 248-625-5192. 

*** 
Wednesday EveningFEAS1', dinner at 6 p.m., worship at··· 

Please see In Our Churches, page 1 DB 

(11111_11* .IIIII/TORY' 

DIXIUAPTISTCHURCH 
11585Di~iI! HighWY, ClarkSton,MI 
(248)625"2311 
website:,www.dixiebaptiSt.org 
,~ome of Springfield Christian 
Aca'di!l1iy& Children'S 
Ark Preschool , 
pastor:.J. To~dyanaman 
SUn: 10:00 am Sunday School 
&,Adu~ Bible Fellowship 
1 MO am Worship Service 
6:QOpm WorshipService 

.• Wed: 6:45 pm AWANA 
',7:00pmTeeilMeetings 
~AduitBible?i~dy . 

,~urs~iy.:~v(iilable for all services; 

SASHABAW 
P~ESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
"little Church With a BIG Heart" 
5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 
Worship 11:00am 
Nursery' Provided 
Phone (248) 673-3101 

DlVINEMERCYPARISH 
"A MissionChuch" 
Mass celebrated at 
Davisburg Elementary School 
12003 Davisburg Rd. 
Saturdayat5:00 pm 
Sundayat 10:00 am " 
Celebrant:Msgr John Budde 

ST. DANIEL 
CATHOLICCHURCH. 
7010 Valley Park Or., Clarkston 
(W. of M-15, S.of 1-75) 
625-4580 
Rev. Christopher Maus 
Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm 
SundayMasses:7:30, 9:00& ll:OOam 
NurseryAvailabie:9:00&ll:OOam 

,Religious Education:625-1750 
Mother's Group, RClA, 
Scripture Study, Youth Group 

THE EPISCOPAL 
CHURCHOFTHE 
RESURRECTION 
6490 ClarkSton Rd., Clarkston 
Father Fred Engdahl 
Sunday 8 am &10 am 
Holy Eucharist 
Sunday School 9:55 am' 
Nursery Provided . 
www.darkstonepis~opal.org 
248-625-2325 . 

website: PEACE UNITY CHURCH 
CALVARY rlANGELICAL ' .. www.dlvinemercyparish.net 10 amSunday'CelebraiioilSe~lce 
LUTHERAN (HURCK Chiidren's'Cho(ch.· . 

CLARKSTON FREE 
METHODISlCHURCH 
5482 Winell-Clarkston 
(comer of Maybee & Winell) 
248-623-1224 
5ervice9:00'10:30 
wWw.clarkstoriFMc.org 
Wednesday 7pm 

6805 Bluegrass Drive, ClarkSton CLAR~JONUNltEJ) Realizing peace, wholeness and 
(W. of M~15;just S.of 1-75) 'METHOQISrCHQR~~ abundance inimJty;Acenter for 
625-3288 . '6600Waldoriiloa~, Claikstim prayer/peace stiJdiesand healing. 

Youth & Adult Ministry 

NORTH OAKS 
COMMUNITY CHURCH SundayWorship:. , 24B-615'1611 . . Spiritual.Educatlon, Community 

8:15 am (traditional worship) Website:darkstonumc;org Out~ea(h, Holistic Healing,"Green" 
9:30 am (blended worship) . Sunday worship: 9:00&11 :15 am Philosophy, MaStermind, . 

Evangelical Presbyterian Church 
SundayWorship 10:30 am 

11:00 am (contemporary praise) Fel!owshipnme:l0:00 ..Fellowship .. ' 
Nursery available- . Nursery available for bothservices.Rev.Maithew E.long, 
SundilySchool(ali ages) Children's Sunday School: • founding minister 
9:30 (Seasonill) 9:00& 10:10 am&11:15 pm 248-625-?192 
Meal/worship, smiln9ro~ps AdultSundaySchool: lQ;10amPeace Unity .(hurch 
Wed:evenlng~ Dlnner& Sunday yout.hGroups: . . 8080 Oitoilyille Rd. 
BibleStudY6pllr(Season~l) .... .... . Grades6,;75:00pm. .. Claikst(jn~ MI48348 
Relevanth'iess'ages;taringpeople.GtaadeiM & 10-127:00 pm ',. '.wWw;piiaceunitychurch.org ; 

New location, 
. 9600 0r\Qn~iII~Rd;(M-15) 

Clarkston; M148348 .. 
(2 miles north of 1-75; church 
e~traQce is on Ha.dley Rd.) 
(248) 92i·3Sfs ':. ,. 
www.north~aksWjTC~.ilrg 

: Pa$for,SteveI.BrQyin.·· 
'1f' '." ,_J.' "",';.' :<', .. 

OAKLAN.D EvANGELICAL. 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Pastor Wayne Upperidahl 
Services held at Mount ZionCenter 
4453 Clintonviiie Rd. at . 
MannRd., Waterford, MI 
Sunday School at 9:15 am 
Sunday Morning Worship 
at 10:30 am 
Bible Study Wed. Eve;, 6:30 pm 
at ChorchOffices ~ Yellow House 
7205 Clintonville Rd"ClarkSton, MI 
Phone (248) 85B-2577 
Fax (24B) 858-1706 

THE FIRST . ' . 
CONGREGATIONALCHURCH FIRST BAPTISlCHURCH . 
5449 Clarkston Rd.,ClaikSton OFCLARKSTON . . 
(248) 394-0200· . 5972Jaramus,ClarkSton, MI 
Fax: (248) 394-2142 (248) 625·3380 
Rev. Doctor Martin Hall Located 2 blks. N.of Dixie Hwy. 
Sunday Worship: 10:00 a.m. (E:of M-15) 
Children's Sunday School 10:00 am Pastor: Russell Reemtsma 
Dream Keepers Youth Group Sun: 9:30 amSunday School 
Bible Study & Adult Bible Fel!owshi~ 
Wednesday 7:00 pm 10:30 am Wo~hlp Se~lce 
Youth Groups 6-12 6:00 pm Evemng Service 
Wednesday 6:30pm . Wed: 6:15 pm A~?na Club_ 
WWW.FilstCongregatJonaIChulch.org.6:30 pmJeen Mmistry . 

. ·.7:00pm Prayer Meeting & 
BRIDtiEWOOD Bible Study 
CHURCH· SJ.TRINITY 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
".Lutheran thurch _ 6765 Raltalee lake Road 

M 
.. ClarkSton, 48348 CLARI(STON 

issouriSyn9d" (248)62H344 
Pastor James Krueger SelVices: 
7925 Sashabaw Road . ' 
(114 mile N. of, , Sunday 9:00am & 10:45am 

Morning Worship SelVice " 
DTr Music Theater) EJ<ploration Station _ 
Clarkston, MI48348 (hildrei1'~ MinIStry 
(248)625-46-\4 Wed,6:45pl1) FiHorLife _ ' 
WW'!!.: sai!!~!~itylu!he~I1:~otli '" Adult Life}jllni~ry 
e-ma!l; stt~lmty@COnicast:ner ' ,cJ,a.v.e.-St'udent' Ufe Ministry . 
W9rshlp: Sun .• 8:15am &11:00 am:.Ozone "Chiidren's. L1fe,Ministry 
Sat;~!Oopm;. '. '. .; N~r!~re cen!ertwqn~etland 
Suntlar .Sch901.9.c45am .availablefot all services, . 

'. COMMUNITY CHURCH . 
6300 QiiikSton Road • Clarkston' ' 
(24B)625'1323 . " " 
Home ofOakland(tuiStianSchool 

. Pastors:Gieglf~mi~man",' 
BonitaIMd~ni~njKevili Kuehne, 

. Dan Whitirig, Geoff Blii~k. ' ' .' ' . 
SundaY:"~orship9:15 & 11:00am 

; NUrSery(~re atan~ervices' " ' 
'IIedn~dayi Children's Ministries' 

P!es~l\ool!'N,years !lId;" /' A;biiirch for L1te.' , ,'or', 
Preschool:620-61s4" ." ". wwW:liridgewQo~i"~dh.c~1i '-'. 

, 6:9P-B:00 pm. .' . " 
. Sunday: Youth Mfliistf)es:; .; 
S:00r7:00pI11 . ":!(:#'''i '.~ 
wviw:clarksJon~chur(li;com 





. Paul J. '. Jack"Hettl~;M.D.; ofCiarkston, 
fonnerlyofBayCity;pass~laway, May 5; 
2009,auheage of85. . . 

He was the loving 
hUsband of Alice; pre
ceded in .death<by··his··· 
son Paul; father of 
Nancy McGoodwin, 
Thad (Gloria) Hettle, 
Cynthia (Rodger) 
Dowdell, Matthew 
(Sabine) . Hettle, . and .• 
Duncan ,(Aracelia) 
Hettle;grandfatherof . 
six; andbtother of Marie Lewis. 

Dr. Hettie' started his lJtology . career in 
Marquette, Mich.,.in ·1955 ·.andfinished his 
career in Radiology in BayCity from 1971-94. 
At the doctor's request,:no Memorial 'Ser
vice will take placeatthis time, 
·.Aprivateintennenfwill take place in Indi
ana, Memorials may be· made to Odyssey 
HQspice. Arrangements . entrusted to the 
Lewis E. Wint &. Son Funet'aIHome, 
Clarkston.. Online'. guest book, 
www.wintfutieralhome.com. 

AnneE. 'Betty' 
LaPorte, 89 

. . -' ' 

Anne E, "Betty~' LaPorte. of Waterford' 
passed away, May 8, 2009, at the age of ~9 .. 

She was preceded in " 
death by her husband 
Leo and son Joe, She 
was the loving mother 
of David of Waterford1 

Lisa (David) Bartlett of 
Clarkston and Dennis of 
Waterford;'grandmother 
of Allison and Jeffrey 
Bartlett; sister of David 
(Marcella) Neaton, Sr. . 
Imelda Neaton, I.H.M.and Margaret Neaton; 
sister~iIl~lavv of Ann Neaton; also survived 
by many·Ilieces and nephews; 

Mis. LaPorte was a graduate of Mary grove 
College. Sheloved golfing and x-c skiing, and 
.was a fabUlous piano player. Betty was ,de
voted to her family and faith and will be sadly 
missed. .' .. 

FUneral Mass was May 12, 2009, at oUr 
Ladyofth~ ~~sCatholic Church,WateT.t:Ord. 
;Rosary service 'was May llatthe LewisE. 
Wmt& SonFWleralHom.e, Clarkst9n. Rite of 
Commiwd, Ail Saints Cemetery .. Memorials 
maybett1age to l;H.M: Retirem.entFund or 
Michigan . Parkinson. Foundation:OilliJ).e 
~st book, www.wintfuneralliome.com ... 

MOrElobifuaties· 
·9n_ .• ·.p~:g~.·.1Q'a 

. ,: "~I l~ aJ"~,.t,1 i· ~~ ~\:', " .. 't-' "ii' .~- ~; .;~, I .• ' ... 1 ~1. "' .• ',' ~ ; -" 

Gale S .. Lynch of Fenton, formerly of 
Pontiac,' passed away, May 9., 2009, at 
the age of65. 

He was the loving husband of Bar
'. barafor40years; als9 ~urvived by many 

extended family and friends: 
Mr. Lyn.chretired from Pontiac M()

,tors after 30.5 years of service and 

servedintheU,s. Artny duringVietham .. 
FUneral Service waS May 12 at.the 

Lewis E. Wint &. SonF'uneral·· H()me, . 
Clarkston.' Interment,Otttlwa.Park Cern,:, 
etery. 

Memorials may be made to. Genesys 
.HOlne.and Hospice Care.· Online guest 
book, VfWW. wintftinera:1home.coin ... 

R.obertCarnpDeU, 80 
Robert Campbell of' 

. Clarkston passed away; . 
May 12, 2009, at 80 
years of age. -. . 

He was the beloved 
husband·of Dolores 
"Dee"Campbell; dear 
father of Robert· 
Campbell, Judy 
FlanigaIl, . '. . Vern 
Campbell, and Valerie'(Dale) Sanford; loving 
grandfather of JaSOIl' alld Joseph Flarugan, 

and Joel, Barbara,imdBeverlySartford. 
Mr. Campbell was a Veteran of the. U.S. 

Army - KOrea; A retiredforel'nan, having 
served 30 years at Pontiac Motors, he also 
was a retired VolUnteer Eireman with Inde
pendenceTownshipFireDept.- . 

His ashes will be interred .at Great Lakes 
National Cemetery jnHollY. Militaryhonors 
will take place Fridily, May i2, 2009, .11 a.m., 
at the cemetery. To send a private condo
lence go to www.coatsfun~ralhome.comand 
selectGuestbook on our menu. 

LockJvoocl· 
of Waterford . . 

• PrijCessionalMaid Service 

• Personal Laundry Service 
I 

.:r~rsollalLjnen . Service 

• ProfessionalandC~riD.g;St~ff' . 

.24~hour:On SiteHomeH~alth Care Provider 

.Awar_d\,VillningAc~vi6.es:Prograni 

WiD.~iJlgC"~l1 



" " BYPIDLCUSTODIO 
Clarkston. News Editor 
, Radio transmitter in hand, the student pi
lot edged the control stick to the right fora 
gen~le tum away frOPl the crowd. The airplalle 
responded with a slow roll.to the left, then 
harder to the right as the pilot overcompen
sated, nosefalling, soon out of control head-
ing for the,ground. " 

"I got it," said the instructor, flipping a 
switch on his controller and immediately 
bringingthe plane backtoleveUlight. 

Learning to fly aradio-controlle.d aircraft 
from:the ground is a challenge -""especially 
when plane facespilot-onewelcomed by 

"Pontiac Miniature AitcraftCIliBinstnictors. 
Newfiyers of all ages are invited totheir 

Takeoff And Grow Day, 10 a.m.-4p.m" Satur-
, day, May 30, attheir White Lake Road field. 

The free event,' open to the 
community, includes intro- ..,...,;.--.,...,...". 
duction tOfligIlt control on 
a computer simulator. 

"We'llsetyouup on that 
until" you're comfortable 
with radio control," ,said 
club member' Dale 

" Matteson of Davisburg. 
"Thenwe'llhavethem flya 
real trainer plane with a 
PMA.G,flight instructor." 

Student and trainer con-
, trollers are linked by a cable in a Buddy Box 
system. ,The teacher, can assume control at 
anY time by flipping., a switch,alloWing the 
strident to fly without fear of crashing an ex" 
pensive aircraft. 
, This system is a' great improvement over 

older methods of flight instruction, said Dave 
Stephens of Waterford. 

"When I learned to fly, the instructor 
,would need 'luickhandsto grab the control-

" ler," Stephens said. "The buddy bQxis a lot 
easier on the ·equipment." 
, "Club members. own and fly spotters, scale 
replicas.WorldW~I andWorld War'U fight~ 
ers, Jets, stunt planes for acrobaticsi giant
scale planes With eight-foot wmgspans,heli
copters, and other rac:lio-controlled ,aircraft, 
electric and gas powered. . 

''It's a good organization, very active," said 
charter member Jim Wert 'of Davisburg, 

.' "These guys took a small operation and made 
it nice. They come from many diffeJ;elltwalks 
oflife. Whatwe have in commortiswe alllike 
to fly model airplanes." 

'.'We have people ,from all, facets of life, 
engineers, doctors, barikers, lawyers," said 
BillSchaeffer ofWatelford. "I enjoy tllepeople 
out here.;' , 

dent,joirted four years ago, 
"We haVeR goodgt:Qup here/'said 

Dempster,whojoined the club while vo1un: 
teeringal1 a mentor. "There are alofofpeople 
here I really admire and like. This is a well kept 
field withll.wonderful instruct9rprogram.

u 

. '~I likethecIlallenge," said AmyKlopman 
of Waterford. "Youloseyourselfwhen you're 
flying. You don't think about anything else. 
This is a great bunch of people. Everyone is 
'willing toh~lp each other; " 

New members are invited to come outev
ery Thursday,6p.m., May~October, for dem
<;mstrations and training" no appointment 
needed. " 

, "lwasdriving down the road and saw this ' 
airpla)le flying, sol stopped by," said Tim 
Allen, who j oined three years ago.!'Ifs·great 
-iiovetoflyandall the interaction with the 

people." . 
. Planes are designed for 

speed, acrobatics, training, 
arid air~to-aircolT).bat, with 
pilots trying to c-ut stream~ 
ersattached to opposing 
platies. " ", 

."Kid,s love 
Demstersaid, 
, "Therearesolllanyav
'enuesto look into. Itllever 
gets old," saidJQhnHoover 
of Lake Orion. ''It's ate-

warding hobby. It's11OtsO!llethirig you can 
learn in one day. Every ijightis different." 

Miniature-aircraftflyillgisrusoagood way 
to introduce students to aviation, Demster 
said. 

"l'hereare a lQtofcareers in aviation and 
aerospace engfueering," he said. "lfihey're' 
never exposed to them, they'll never know 
they're there." , 

Several clull members fly full~size aircraft, 
including airHners, . fighters, ,and private 
planes. 

"I used to flyminill.tureairplanesas a kid, 
but started flying full-scaleplan~s when I was 
16, and got away from it," sai4 John'Becker of 
Waterford, a pilot with Delta Airlines. "I got 
back into it when my son wanted to try it 
out." 

"The nice thing is to come here 'andJly 
club airplanes and figure out the olientatioll;" 
said David Becker, John's son. "It's easy to 

, get disoriented. This gets you past thatbig 
hurdle." ' 
, "It's flying Without the'stress," said Ed 
Kincer of Fenton,chiefflight instructor for 
the club, "1 enjoy it." ' " 

, "L like flying ,.,.., it's a great hobby," said ' 
Sterling Smith of Clark$ton, who has been 
flyillg sin()ethe clul1'sfoun#g;47 years ago. 

Ste~ling fl~esgiant~sP~le.platles with 100-
" inchWi~gspa,nto 20-inchindoor models, for 

., TAG day is partoftheclub'scommumty 
outreach,whichalsoincludes aeronautics. 
badge work With local Boy Sco\lts ariQ., Girl 
Scouts. PMAC's flying field is inside Pontiac 
Lake RecreationArea, White Lake Road west 

, of Andersonville Road 'and "east of 

, . indoor flyillgduringthe winter. ," ' . 
. "Stev¢,p.emster pf q!!i~ton" cl~1?p.resi~ 

Teggerdine. , 
For ,more information, 

www.PMAC.Us. 



8and~lph'sS8Ion ' 
Best Hair "Salon 

Continued frampage '18 
, croficherecords:at the library. It'sreally 

been great." , " 
TheDVD project also illcludespho

tosandinterviews with fonnerstudents, 
who explain :firsthand what theschool:was 

, like in the '50s.' :. ,," 
It was inspired by Clarkston ComplU

nity Historical Society's book 'pur 
ChildreQ'sHeritage," about Clarkston and 
Independence Township. 

"We wantedto supplement it, with fo
cusollAndersonvilleElementary Sc:hool , 

, and ourplaceinhistofy,"YelolJShan said~ 
Fund.edthr6ugha,nAcademic Service 

Learning grant, studentsWrite1etters,act 
in skits, produce. videosusing "compilt~ 
ers, and make posters, he said. , ' 

"Theidea'wast9,.involve the entire 
second,grade,"he said. 

Theyplan to premier the D\lD at the 
end of May, he,said. " . 

, 'r/171V't~~~~j.(1{ 
~:' ~ Cf'~:f~Q,It~Q,~' 

[OpUS in 
-,Union General 
BestG~Shop 

Kro~er ' 
,,', Bes~GrlloeryStQre 

'H~milton .. Chlropractio , 
, 'Bast'Chiropraotor 

, : - - - , 

Garyfd8ny, D.D.S.,P.C. Dr.··Munk&.Asslloiates 
, Besfollnlist, 'Be.t,;D.rthodootist 

GUido's. Pizza 
"BesiPlzz8 

Oakl~D,dJye Care 
,Bas~ :EyeCare 

Pete'sConey~1 

Basl-Broakfast 

Tho Clarkston, Nows 
,'lIe,tCbIllQlgnitY: ' 
"~Wspap'r "', 

The ballot' s 
',onp~ge, 

. lIB!' 
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Nancya. Moultrup,90 Abigail I. Fjndlay, 85 ·lnourc·hurches .. 
. ' ,.' - ,c.," ' .• 

Nancy·. G M~ultnIpof Clarkston . passed away, M.Y 14,20<)9, a! thoageof90. . . Abi/lalll Fin4!.y or gtand<hild,en, Kame,o# and' Abj gail continued rromSI1 
She ",as preceded irt death by ber h

us
' C I",~,ton pa"e. "Abby" ElnJnaM. . 6:50 p"",,;classes f", all"l!es; 7:15-bd p;m. 

.band George Moultrup, second husband away, May 14; 2009, at; Mrs:FindlaywasbomandraisedinNew .Free nursery. Calvary Lutheran Church; 6805 
Mitchell SChnaar otid .giandchi\<Jren, Greg.ge 85. . Yo,'" She graduateUt.Ill Ijlmler College ;BIue!ll1l'sDli",,~:288. .... . 
Whitentonand Julie .. ... She wastheandSt.Lukes Nursing Erogramandthen 
.Riddle. She w~ thelov- wife of Hugh practi<:ed asimRN for many years,: .. . 
irigmotherofSue{[(en) for 55 years; Funeral Service wasMay19,followe

d 

Whitentrin of Clarkston, mother of Jill ()3 iJI) by interment at GreatLakesN ational Cem'-
Michael of Clarkst9n,. BerdenofClar}{ston. etery in Holly. Memorial donations maybe 
Jane(GeorgeVqulgaris) . and the. late TracymadetoparkinsonFoundation.Tosenda * ** 
Clover of Hartland 'and Findlay; also survivedbyhergrandchil:- ..prlvatecondolence totb;e fa,mily'go to ... Rainbows . meeqngs; ThurSdaysj.7-~. p.rn" 
Hessel, .. Kathy (Jim) dren, Brean:a.~d KylaBerd~l1,.Kelly(Greg) .. . com and select .. CtiSl$g Center.,. ~t. Daniel Cat4QlkGhtIJ:Ch, 
Wllloughbyo

fCI
3J

kst
Qn, Emmans, and WhitneyF~ndlay;andgreat.· . 7010ValleyPadcDrive.248'-625~1750. 

Diane (Jack) C()ridit of 
Maryland;Ruth(th~Jate . ..'.. .... . 
Steve) l,()liff ofGeQarville,'~~ve.ofRoyalOak, 
Barllara(Corky) Goss of$y,racuse, N.)';; grand
mother ofZ4; great .. grand,inother 9f28; sister· 
of James(Shirley) Olsen of Wanen, also sur
vived by rnanymeces·aml nephewsandspe
cial friend S~on Reitnleyer. 

She retiredJromthe State·. of MiChig~.11as 
an office manager.atthe Department of Social 

. . Services.,Nancy loved to :~ing/ShetaU;ghther 
children to harmOnize; took them ChriStmas 

.carolirig;,and'held frequep'C~sirig aIong"par- . 
ties. S~e was a self-taught pia,nist,providirig . 
endless nights of her cbil<Jtenfalliri~ asleepto 
the sounds of GershWin and Beethoven; 

~ancyVJas afriend to atlandthe bestloved 
Illotherof all herchildJ;en's friends. Her extra- . 
verted, .engaging, unedited, • and compassion~ 

. atepersomUitywas. neyerforgotten ... "How's 
your mother?" was theguestipn her children' 
heard all therrlives. 

. Shewas generouswlthallslte had. Bylier 
example,she taught her family empathy, COlll~ 
passion, patience and unconditional love. She 
wasaforce larger than life and willbemissed 
tremendously. funeral sc;lrvice was May 19 at 
the Lew'isE. Wirit~ Son FuneralIIome, . 
Clarkston; Family iriterm~i1~ Holy SepUlcbie 
Cemetery. ': . Online . . guest book 
www;wintfutieralh6i,ne.cQm. . 

Craig Kulaszewski, 43 
CraigS. KUlaszewskiofChicago,formerly 

ofClark~ton,passed~way"May14, 2009, at 
the ~ge of43; , ... ... . . . . . . 

He\vas the lovirigh'usband of Elizabeth; 
father of~eau Michael atld ~eese Katherine; . 
son ofVtrginia (Michael) N~o and the ... 

. late Ernie (MiJrY$Ui) ,I~UlaSzeWsk.i; brother' .,' 
ofDan¢olonibo;Kpstme (Don}.Zjmmerman . 
and Sheri'y(Jeff) Gibeau.- .... . ... .. . ..... ... . ... 

VisitationwasMay 18~~9at!l1e LewisE~', 
~in~ & Sop.F.~eraLl1(jine,ClliI:kstrin.Fu-."", 
ile~al Mruls,Wedn.esda.y,MllY2Q,' 11 a.m.;' at ... 
qur t,adyof. the1~~kes,~dtiiWc ChUrch" 
Waterforcl, whel'e:f#en~inay "visit directly .... 

. ait1i~d:iurchJ~hl'()t{UaJ.ij;Rite;3f..GOilim:lf;:";·. 
tal,Lake\Ti,~'w.C~~nl,#eh:t)if.i6"\V~:-aiiY. jC: 
do~atiolls. to,th~tJam;ly, wil1li~,~u!\ed for 
Ctaig~s.ne~99mtWi~~~;~¥~Md1!catipn., ... 

. ., ,Online,.'gu~$tbook, www.wintfuneral 
·honi'e;ci>1ll;\ ,,',;, . . ... ',. .., ", . 

. -, . ~ore()bituaneS:Qnpa~iel3B'" 
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CLARKStON 
CITY OF THE,VILLAGEOFCLARKSTON 

375 ilePOT ROAD . 

JeffreyM. 
Travis, 49 

. sB~~':~~NrJ1~~~~s . CITY COUNCIL MEETING ' Jeffrey M. "Jeff; Travis of Waterford 
APRIL 27i200.9 . .' .. ,' .. ' passedawaY\lDexpectedly,May 17,2009,a.t 

Meeting called to order at 7:00 p.m. by Mayor Arkwright the age of 49. 
followed by the pledge of alleglanqe. He was the loving' father of Stephanie 

Roll: Present· Mayor ArI<wrlght, Bf\Jeck, Gawronski, (Sean.. . M ... ontney) an .. d Chri .. · s. ,·loVl .. · n.,. g'. boy. fri .. en. d., 
Ottman;inabnlt, Johnston, Roth 
Othel'$j:'resenhClty Manager Ritter of Jody Forrester;precec:led in death by his 

Moved byJohnstCin,slIPpOrtedby Bf\Je.ck to "Approve the parents Jame. s andCanneli and his. brother 
Agenda". Motion carried. 

Moved by Jqhnston, supported by Bf\Jeck to move ,Items Keith; beloved brother and friend of Sandy 
lInderConsentAgenda to Agenda Items. MolI(mcar. (Brian) Anderson, Brenda (Ted) Black ~md 

No ~~ilccomments.Linda .. (Bob. Parsell) Travis;· uncle of Brian 
Ms· Cara catallo,. representing' Clarkston. Elementary . (Lotissa • McKay)' Anderson, , and Travis 

School, asked the Council to recognize MaY.1, 2009 Black. 
as ArbOr Day. ", . 

Councilwoman .. Kristy Otlmahsenta . letter to .theMayor Mr. Travis was employed with Tri .County 
and fellow Councii.Members onAprll23 resigning from Distributors since 1978. Jeffwas a boat en
the City Council after serving five years. Councilwoman t.,husias. t and surprisingly' loved his catTho
Ottman will bernovlng with herf;lmily to IndependElnce 
Twp. AlI.Counclimembel'$expressedthelr"deep"re· masGray. 
grelandsadness InCouncllwomanOttmao's reslgna- FUllera.lserVice,ThUl'SdaY, May 21, 12:30 
tion •. All membersindlvldually thanked Ms. Oltman for 
heroountless hours of service to theClarl<ston Com- p.m., at the Lewis E.Wint & Son Funeral 
munity. . .'. .'. ' . .' . Home, Clarkston, where friends may visit 

Moved byBrueck,supported by Ro\h, "To accept the letter Wedn .. · esda ... y. fr.o. m.,3-S .. and, 7.,9p .. m. Interm.· ·.ent. 
of resignation from Councilwoman Kristy Ottman with 
sadnf3sS;lnd regret' Motion carried: ...... . Ottawa Park Cemetery, Online guest book 

, " - . - . . 

Classiealconcert,lViay31 MayorAtkwrigh1llresenledMsOttman Wijhflowers and a ymrnr WjntfimimdboDle c()tp . 
Proclam!!tion fiom the Councilexpresslngtheir.thanks STATE OF MICHIGAN FILE NO: 
forherm,iiily.y6;lrs ofeervice to the cqmmuriit}i. . . . . . 

M!!yorArkWr,ight.asked.theCoun.ciltoconSl.derresldents PROBAl'E CQURT . . 2009-323,. 149,OE 
forMsOtlman'sreplacement.and email him with the . COUNTYOFOAKLAND 
n;lmes:,:MayorArkWrigI)IWOiJlcjliketohavesoineone NOTICe TQ CREDITORS 

. ·.in.PI.ace.'~¥.~theseco .... nd .... meetlng~M .. aY .... The. n.extmeet- Decedent's Estate Ing the Mayor will reoommenria MayorProTem. Estate of JUDY PADDY, DeceaSl)c;I. Datem birth 6i25/l9 
Movedby'Brueck, supported by Gawronski; "To accept TO ALL CREDITORS: . . .... 

theCiw,;Council minutElll ofAprtl 13; 2009.w1th cor- NonCE ,TO. CREDITORS: The. deced'lOt,. JUNE PADDY, De-
rected chllnges'. Motion carried. ceased, wilD lived at 5100 D!iflwood, Milford, Michigan 48382 died 

Moved by Brueck, supported by Roth, "Toapprovelhe 2115/09. . 
Treasurer!s Report as of March 31 ,2009 for,;l1I Funds". Creditors of the decedentarl1. notin,ad thai all claims against the 
Motion camel:!. estate will be forever barred unless presented to L1ZBETH L. 

A new b.us.ln. ass hCla.rks. ton.,.Phylet.e.I, located. a.1 27 .South. PADDY, named personal representative orproposed personal.rep· resentative"orto both the probate court al1200 N. Telegraph Rd." 
M;lin St 'Will ~e having a RjbbonCuttlng and Open Pontiac, Michigan 48341·0449 ~nd the namedlproposed personal 

Clarkston United MethodistChurch 
hosts "Heavenly· Music· for Harp, Organ 
and Soprano" concert,4 p.m., Sunday, 
May31. ., 

HarpistKerstinAlIvin, sopranoJeIlni-
fer I>eMello"Johns0l1., and organistJ"eslie 
Wills will preserit music by Bach, Handel, 
Mendelssohn, Pouleric, Rousseau, and' 

other composers. . . . '. . '.' 
The concert is a benefit to raise money 

for the church's organ scholarship fund' 
Afree,;will offering will be ta.ken;.child . 
care is provided. 

The church is located at 6600 Waldon 
Road. Contact LesiieWills at 248~62S-
1611 for more information. 

House on May 6 from11·amunll12 p.m: . . representative within 4 months after the date ofpublication'o(thls 
Motion by Brueck, supported by Johnston, "To mOVe that notiCe. 

the Clarl<ston Watershed Group, in partnership with MARILYN A. KNAK (P29261) L1ZBETH L.PADDY 
. NOHLC (North Oakland He;ldwaters lan~ Conser- 43455 Schoenherr, Suite 7 5100 Driftwood 
vanc.y) isa.uthorlzed. to pursue th. eErb Family Foun- Sterling Heights; MI48313 Mllford,M148382 

WilliamG.Oostdyk,61 
d t· G tf th f' I I h D (586) 739·9990 . (413) 3254952 a Ion ran. or. e purpose 0 Imp ement ng tee- W .... illi. am. G. Oostd. yk of Davisburg, for-. 
pot Pari< "Ecological Showcase pian" of the U of M STATE OF MICHIGAN FILE NO: 
Plan. Moti6ncarried. PROBATE COURT 2009.323, 179.DE merly of Lake Ann and Grand Rapids, went 

Motion by Johnston,.supported by Gawronski, "To declare COUNTY OF OAKLAND home May 17, 2009, at the age of 61. 
May.1 ,2009 as ArborDay". Motion carried. NOTICE TO CREDITORS H t'h t' I h b d fC l' Resolved by.Brueck, supportedby Johnston, "To.resolve e was . e excep 'lOna. uS an. 0 .' . aro 
that the .City of the Village of Clarkston establish a Estate of DAISY IDH~~~~~~~/!7aS~~:Y HOITMANN, DE. for 35 years; dearlymissed father ofChristyn 
Building Committee for the purpose of developing pro- CEASED, Date of birth: JANUARY 13, 1921 (Rob) Gaston of Grand Rapids, J oel (Amy) 
posals t6 consolidate city operations at 375 Depot TO ALL CREDIToRS: 
Road .. The Building Committee is' requested to seek NOTICE TO. CREDITORS: The decedent, DAISY L HOITMANN of Wyoming and David (Amber) ofMa.; pre- . 
design proposals along with proposed funding, to rec- alkla DAISY HOITMANN. who lived at 57 SHORT STREET, ceded in deathby his parents James and Hilda 
ommend for review by City Council 10 determine our PONTIAC, Michigan died MARCH11, 2009 Oo.stdyk,· step' son. of H. elen Oostdyk of 
collrse of action. Recommended membership of Build- Creditors of the decedent are notified that all claims agalristthe 
Ing Committee is: estate will be forever barred unless presented to RICHARDt. Jenison; grandfather of eight; brother of Jim 

Memmbltteerseof the Physical Plant and Asset Com- HOnMANN, named personal representative or proposed personal (Joyce.) of Sprl' ng Lake, Lynn. e (Dick.) representative, or to both the probate. court at 1200 N,. Telegraph 
City Manager. . . Rd" pontiac. Michigan 48341·0449 and thenamed/proposed per· Berends of Holt and Bob of Lansing. 

A PI 
. C I· R' '. so. nal representative within 4 months after .the date of publication 

annlng ommsslonepresentatlve of this notice. . 'Mr.Oostdykretired from the State of 
A Historical Cqmmission Representative pAULA. BAILEY P27116 . RICHARD L, HOnMANN Mi' • h' . S . I'" k I 

chiatric hospitals. He enjoyeci telling stories, 
spending time with family, gardening, fish
irtg and camping .. He loved his family and 
his church. 

Memorial.service, Wednesday, 2p.m.~ 
North Oaks Community Church, where 
friends may visit noon until time of service. 
Arrangements entrusted to the LewisE. Wint 
& Son Funeral Home, Clarkston. Memori
als may be made to North Oaks Corrununity 
Chu rch for missions. His faith and love for 
the Lord remains an e~ample for all who 
knew him. Online guestbook, 
www.wintfuneralhome.com. A CitiZen at Large . ' 236S. BROADWAY 229 Eo JACKSON C Igan as a oCla ~vorer at severa psy-

HR~()fs~~~~c~:~:~~~~~~~~~" be utilized only ~~~9~~~~ MI48262 LAKE ORI~4~~~~3~~~:~ Spi. rit,.ual, '.' Matt,e ..... rs .. ----'--------"--..,.-..,...-------
Roll: Yea.s ~Bl1lec~, Inabnit,Johnston, Roth, . . 

•. Nr;iys-«'~nskl\Arkwright' fe"U' O"'~' ~'1'1 ~D" ''''~I't'''' , , . ReSOLUTIO~AD9PTED.'" .' , . .', .' ". ",", . ···."EA. continued from 58 evils of history are based upon the so called 
At,9:00'p.m'l!!motionbyJo!mston,supportEld by Bf\Jeck .' .e?811seteeople. ,ap.tto'no:W than I. ' . motills orman . 

. :~~~nue meeting for another 20 minutes. Motion IN.,EP,ENDE.NOE\1:
M
.W
I 

.JP.
G
'. 'ill. the United States ·tt?day m ll1ly people Morhlitymust,comefrom God and we 

Resolved BrueQk, s!lPporfedby Inabnit,"To resolve that N()TICEiOF;~EPROGRANI N " are claiming we need a fully secular:~.ociety mustkriowwhothatGodis.P(lrllllpsAnierica 
the City Manlilger be appointed Chairperson of the OF,COMMUNI'rY::[)i:VE(.:QPl\II.EfII;T and thisw1lLguarantee olir.freedoIJl. is becoming amulti.,culturalnation but the 

Ron~Uil~~~s~A:~~~t, Gawronski,'lhabnit, Bf\Jeck, BLOCK,(;RANT,FUNDSF0R··· Actually; j~st,the'oppesite is the case. '. ., '. tnith isfhe G6d<ofth~'Bible .has:been, our 
J6hnstohRoth INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP . The gr .. '. ea. tne. s .. s.of.'.our. 11.. ation .. l.·s ..... di. ·.r~ctly:re- Go.d, We. ne .. edto .. ·.hecar. eM n.ot .. ··.toh.eed the 

, . . Nays:-:Nonl;! ...... Notlce)sherebyglvEln thaUnac.oor<l;lhGewlthCom-
.RESOl TUION ADOPTED m!lnityDeveloprnent BI.ock ~rant(CDBG) requirements; lated to the fact thatwe have amoral persua- calls of those who say there is noGod or even 
Mayor Arkwright asked the Council to email him with their a .Publlc. Hearing wlnbe~eld by the Charter Township of sion leadirig our nationaild our leaders. This worse there is llot a specific God! 

recommendallon for representative from the Planninglndependerice onTuesda'Y,June2,2009,a\ 7:30 p,m . .at moral.ba. sis h.asbeen based u. pon the Bible. . T..'he. Rev, .. Lo. "'. ertCovarrubias is pastor oi' 
COmmlttee,HIstoricalCommlttee and Citizen at large the Indepen(lence TownShip Hail,6483 Waldon Center 'J 
to serve on the BuildingComriilttEie. Drive, Clar!<ston;TherequestwUl be to change the as- Morality can notoriginate with man, Many Mt.· Zion Temple. .. 

MeelihgadJoumedat9:;10,pm .. '.' ., . signinentof$33,433 Ih2006fundsfrom SenlOrCElntersto . Ob't' .' '.' ,. d' 't d'" t r."-.I k t' N ' ' 
'\ .""iRespec:tfuliY'sllbmltted,' ,'additional.equlpmehtiI1Senior,cent~·rs. ',"".. ',' I uanes' Up a e '8 ~B'r: S tjr'!, aws'com )','1"' I " ..... JitllelC:Gillesple:CletR'." ,',' ' ... ,l'" ,,,.', "" ",: .. , • : •• ,."., •••••. ; ...... , ... ,:, ... ""',.,.".: ...... ,, ....... ' ... 



Now you can easily see and 
purchase the photographs that· 
featured you or someone you '. 
know in The Clarkston News! 

.Witheas·y, online accessto all 
of our photos (even those that 
didn't make the print edition), 
you can order the photos in the 

sizes that you want 
. right from our website . 

. _, .......... . 
. 5 5.'- .' ._,."" .. ' 



Tha officas of 
THE OXFORD LEADER 

AND 
AD·VERTISER 

LAKE ORION'REVIEW 
CLARKSTON NEWS 

AND ' 
PENNY STRETCHER 

Will ba closad 
May 23·25.· 2009 

. fOi Me&orialDay 
Hliva a graat hOlidayl 

. L24.1 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
.QEADLINE FOR 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
MONDAYNOON 

& CANCELLATION DEADLINE 
, MONDAY NOON 

248·628·4801, 

CLASSIFIED 
EARLY 

DEADLINE 
for May 27th EDiTIDNSII 

We need your classifiad ads 

by Friday; 
May 22 
at NOON ' 

, OXFORD LEADER 
AD·VERTISER -

,LAKE ORION REVIEW ' 
, CLARKSTDNNEWS & 

PEN~Y STRET~HER .', 
.'" . ".; ,', L~41dh ' 

WANTED 
CARS & TRUCK$ 

SCRAPPEOI WRECKED 
$125 & UP 

for complate vahiclas. 
. Free Towing , 

248·625~5050 

CARS, 

TRUCKS. Gaspowerad toys. and 
tJ:ailalS.Ariy cpliditioh. Cash paid. 
248.891·6306.lIl206 . 
WANlTOBUY old Case modal 
44B1.av.in tJ:actolS. running Of not. 
Call.Ed ilt~48:396·9284I1l242 

• PRODUCE '. 
AG,ED ORGANIC ,COW Manura 
compost, gnjatfor !lowar bads ' 
and gilrdans;$20/ yard. 248- ' 
867-5389 IIZX412 
STRAW FOR SALE 248·431-

, 19341!LZ233 

050RREWOOD,' 
SEASONEDnUALITY hardwood. 
cut and spiii, delivery avallatila. , 
248-627·631~; IIZX374c 

O~=;L" 
- BECOME A RECORDING artist. 
, Experienced iec~rdinli company 
owner.248499~6B32. tiL241 

. PI~NOLESSONS;1/2hrniyh6me~ , 
$15. Your home; $20; Suinmer 

. piano canip·2hrmyholllB, $15. 
,~48.~9H546: 248,:310· 
. 210~. IIL242 , 

21M Stonti for your drivaway 
20 Ton $329 Daliverad 
, Up to 10 Milas 

Smaller Loads Available 
Top,Soil~ Bark &;Boulders 

RICK PHILLIPS 
LANDSCAPE SUPPLY 

248·628·9777 . 

ROTOTltLlNG 

:SERVICE 

61" BUNTON WALK Behind zaro 
radius hydrostatic lawn mower 
with sulky; excellent con.dition. 
$2.800.248·825;9127 IIC442 
JOHN DEERE ESTATE Tractors, 
botb like now, 1 diasal4x4 with 

, loader. , haavv duty gardan trac· 
tor. $10.000/ $3200. 810.664-
9380 IIL242 
LANDSCAPE WOOD CHIPS. $12 
a yari!. dalivery rivailabla. 248-
627-6.316 IIZX374i: 

landscape Trees 
, 6·12~'$pruca 

6·' ~ft V(hite Pina 
Shads Tieas 

Robert HauxwaU Tiea 
" . &Landscip~ Co; > • 

. Fulr L8ndsi:~paSB!Vica' - . 

Antiques & Collectibles .• 150 
Appliances 160 
Auctions 090 ' 
Auto Parts 240 
Bus. Opportunities 330 
Card ofThanks 380 . , 
Cars 250" ' 
Child Care 340 
Computers 140 
Craft Shows 1 20 

Greetings 
Help Wanted 
Holiday Items 
Horses 
Household 
In Memorium 

Farm Equipment 230 
r.-' __ .... ___ •. Fiiewood 050 

Free 100 

Lawn & Gardim 
Livestock' 
Lost'&Found 
Manufactured Homes 
Mu'sicallnstruments 
Notices '. . 
Personals 

LOVELY TREES 
Graat Selaction of 
Landscapa Spruces 
30.% OFF SELECT 

EVERGREENS 
. Great assortment.of Maples. 

FloweringT~s. atc. 
Dalivery & Plantilig Availabla. 

Emailmaat 
candycanetraB~alJ18t 

for filII plant lis!. 
4780 Seymour Lake Rd. ' 

Oxford. Mich 248·628·8899 
, lZ223 

MASHR GARDENER. Maintain 
bads, plant. prune. 248·505-
2205 IIC451 
HORSE MANURE COMPOST. 
agad 3 YBars. $75/5 yard load 
dulivarad within 10 mila radius 
of Odord. 248-628:8631.laave 
mesSaga. IIL214 , . 

Garage Sales 110 
. Phone :L4H-tl:LH.4tml 

FAMILY Garaga Sale . 
Thur$d~y' Saturdav.May 21-23 •. 
Somlithingfor evaryona. 9am· 

. 5pm; 853 Ridg~ Rd" Lake Orion. . 
1-1/2 mile e8s\ 01 M~24 .• off In-

. dian Lake.Rd, 1I~241 
GARAGE. SALE SATURDAY i May 
23rd and Thrusday. May 2Qth' 
9am,4pm. Sun.Vally Ct .. Clark· 
ston. Crossroads: Pine Knob Rd. 
&rlaldon Rd. IIC452 . 
GARAGE SALE. MAY 21-23, 9am- Rd., Goodrich,48438, IIZX41 j 
4pm, 1941, S~uaw Lagoon. Ox· • SUB SALE· MERRIE OAKS. May 
ford. ~ids filmitura/comfortalS. 28·30. 9a[J1-4pm.l milewast,on 
school stuff. toys. battery oper·· . Mann Rd. oft Clintonville:IIC452 
lited 4 wheelars, a~ptiances. ' HUGE MOVING SALE.Ev~rything 
I1OUSahold, books and mora.IIL24 must go. Furniture. tools. area 
HUGE GARAGE SALE May 21, . rugs; lanips. clolhes.computar. 
22; 23. 9am·5pm. TOllls. fumi·. wal~r skis. rafrigerator. bamboo 
tura. baskalball hoop & stand. sun porch sat. gorgaous marble 
exerciseequipmant. lots more. dining rooni set with 6 chairs & 
Evarytbing goas. 5074 Sawmill much. much more. 5903 King' 
Laka Road off Hadlay Road. north fisher Lana (off Maybee in Clark· 
of Oakwood. I!l241 . ston). Thursday. May 21st.' Sal· 
MAY 22. 23,9AM4PM. Excel. urday.l0am4pm. UC451 .' 
lant girls clothes infimt to 5T. GARAGE SALE· MANY items to 
toys household. ,itanis. Futon. choose from. Thursday. Friday 
700. Bosco Drive, Leka Orioq. . May 21 &22. 9am·3pm. W.aldon 
1Il241 Creak Sub. 6202 Parkridga Ct .. 

TOPSOIL SAN 
MOVING SALE: SHOPI gardan Clarkstori (off Waldon at Timbar 

, .' 0 equipment, office equip!flant. ap. Cretik); lIC451 ' 

& GRAVE
' L pliencas; household items. can· MULTI FAMilY GARAGE 8ala· 
. ' ning supplias. physical condition· . May 21. 22. 9aril-4pm. 625 

Low Rates. Prompt & Raliallie . ing equipmant Datroit Red Wings Kentwood. Lake Orion (oli 
Servica Since 1980. OXFORD Coca Cola Collecti.blas, 1951 Jastyn). Lots of baby/ kids clotbas. 

. Vendo 39 bottle Coca Cola rna· home dacor. misc.IIR241.' 
248.969~0424 " chirie.198i1Mustangprojectcar. FRI./ SAT,9am'5pm, Two 

EDGAR PERREAULT May 24.25. 10am4prri.3733 Falililas; Car saat (5-35Ibs). toys, 
WoOdland Driva. Metamora. 810· 5991 

E&TTRANSPORT 441·1445.IILZ241 (off Oixia 
__ ~ ______ ~LZ~.2~M~fC& . 

l00REE' 
M~LE DAcHSHUND;4y,: old, free 
to good hiima. 248·39H1B4 •. 
n~24V" .... . 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIQNS 
DE~O~INE FORCu\SSIF1ED ADS, 

·:MONDAV 
NOON. 

& CANCELLATION DEADLINE 
: MONDAY NOON . 

Oxf~rd Leader & Ad-Vertisar 
,248·628·4801 

Clarl!stonNaws & 
: Panny SUelchal' 

.. ' 248-625·3370 
Lk. Orion Re~8w 

,248·693·8331 . 
(Holiday deedlines may apply) 

L28-dh 
THUR§DAY. F~IDAY M~Y21. 22 
Bam·?> 22 Center,St., Oxford; 
Household. furniture, womans 
clothi~g & lots mora. IIL241 

FUNDRAISER 
Garage Sala 

933 Abingdon Dr. 
. Oxford Lakes lIub 

Thurs. May 21. 9am-5pm 
Fri.· . " '.' 

Rec. 
Rec. 
Rentals 
Services 
Trucks . • 
Tutoring/la,ssons 
Vans 
W~nted 

''wantedToRent . 
Work Wanted 

3 FAM.ILY SALE· 5/20 lind 21. 
9am·6pm, 5/22. Oal'Q' 1 pm. 5775 
Sherwood. Oxiord. 1/4 niile wast 
of BaldWin. North ofSaymour Lk. 
Rd. \lL24! ' 
GARAGE SALE FRIDAY. Saturday 
May 22 & 23. 9am:~pm. 5680 
,Hillsboro Rd •• DaVisburg. Tools. 
antiquas; kids stuff &much more. 

'IIC451 

Stone' yalle.y 
SUb'Saie . .... '.'. -. 



B Sp/ Classifieds Wednes<iay, May20, 200-"9~ __ ---, __ 

110. GARAGfSll[ . 
BABYI KID'S STUFF, clothes, 

· toys, books, kid'schaptetbiioks, 
teachenesources and much 
more~' 970~ugene' Or.; Oxford. 
Thurs.· Friday, 9am:2pm IIL241 . 

12Q.CRAR'SHOWS· 
G~AFTE~S,i#NTE.o: Darci 
Selpke Benefit Foundation Annual 
Fall Festival Oclotier 3&4. Can· 
terbury Village,take Orion: Call 
Pam: 248·721:1647.IIL224 
CRAFT & ANTIQUE SHOW. Wash· 

, ington Historical Society. Sunday 
June 7th, 9am·4plri: 58230 Van 

· Dyke betweel126'& 27 mile. Ex· 
hibitor inforination, 248·652· 
2458. IIL232 , 

) , 

5855, Oak\,!ood R.d 
1/2 Bl~ck W~\Baidwili Rd. 

'. Every Saturday 9am·4pm 
VENDORS WANTED 

Robert-Reese 
248.68216963 
ChaRe,s Kfiffen 

, 248·628· 899 

160APPlIANCES 
KENMORE 25CUFT. DOUBLE door 
refrigerator with bottom freezer. 

. Onlv used 2vrs. $600 obo. 248· 
935·4079. l!l232 
MA YTAG WASHER. Approxi, 
mately 1 Oyts. old. Runs great .. AII 
hoses included; ready to hook· up. 
$150. 248-;136·0111. 1!l232 

110BENERAl 
2005 ECONOLINE 16 ton flatbed 
trailer, 23ft. Excellent condition. 

'Dual axles, electric brakes, 
$4900. 248.628·1019. Lea.ve 
message if no answer. 
llLZ17dhtf . . 

NINTENOO ARCADE "KILLER In· 

DOUBLE & SINGLE ROLLS 
Assorted .Colors 

Lake Orion Review 
Oxford leader 

FAX* Your 

Classified Ads 
24 Hours a day 

Incl~de BILLING NAME, AD· 
ORESS, PHONE NUMBER and a 
OAYTIME NUMBER where you 
can be reached 'to verify place· 
ment and price of ad,Fax num· , 
bers are: 

"THE OXFORO LEADER . 
"THE AO·VERTISER 

248·628·9750 
"THE lAKE ORiON REVIEW 

248.693·5712, 
"THE CLARKSTON NEWS &' 

, PENNY ST~E'rCHER 
, 248·625·0]06 

For additional cost add 
THEC(TIZEN 

248·627·4408 
LZ8tf 

RASCA!:POWER CHAIR (miw). All 
accessories. Paid $6,200. will 
take best offer. 248·693:4779.' 

. , . lZ214 

130 HOUSEH,'lO .• . , LOSE WEIGijT & 

111232 ' 

REFRIGERATOR •• ~.DE X ~ide, . GETFITAT HOME I 
$100. Washer, $5 Dryer, $50; In·home personal training & 
A . . ". d $50' L Nutrition information 

pa.rtme,nts .. lze. '.rv r, .ove· PRESSUREJW.A'SHING'. Decks, i seat hideaway bed, $25, match·. At a low cost. 
Ing chair, '$,10. 2~ :23S·8521. houses. $401 hour includes equip· NASM Certified, Insured 

ment.Dave, 248·302·8913., M' S' I SOLID OAK 5PC. ~edroom set· 30. Inute esslons 
king size inatlress a~d box spring. o:-lI.,.,L2:::1,.,4 ='=::'-:::-:-=;;:-:---:c-""7"' $20 Per Session 

· $1,500; Corner china cabinet. . CASE 580 BACKHOE attach· You pick the time imd 
$100. Call 248.8ge'2007. II ments· (1}5ft. gradingl ditching frequency 
BIG SCREENTVi 50" wide. bucket; (1) cutting wheel; (I) Chris, 810:614.3038 
Mitsubishi, rear. projection TV, . paddle iooth; (1) dig 'tooth with. L214 

, small paddle. All in goo~ used 
' $35. 248·628·9824. 1lL242 ' condition. $600 for all. Call 248· '\ FURNITURE, APPLIANCES, water 

BOYSWtrOD BEDRdoM set: twin 628.1019;Oxford. HLZ17tfdh sottrier, misc. Cell 269.830· 
trundle bed, armoi;e, desk .and 4424IIC442 

· chair, $350', antique dro,p leaf lOIN. STANDING WALNUT tree; 
Best offer. 248·628·5805 or REMODELING SALE: Anderson 

table, $150; drafting table, free;, 810.441.5160 .. 1lL242 windows with blinds &doorwall, 
antique flour box; $50; black TV steel doors & windows, ceiling 
sta.nd, $15~Call 246·628'5824 STAINLESS STEEL ELECTRIC 

d k $25 fans & light fixtures,granite: 
after 5:30 p;m. IIlZ22ttdh stove, ilee s new coo top, . kitchen & oak cabinets, 150 gal. 
,FARMERS' TABLE, 4 chairs & 'Pottery Barn kids long shag game 882 
bench; Excellent shape. $225. chaits;, $50ea; Black lacquer bed· ~o~~~t"~~i::;' items. 248· . 
248'.674.0.587, .. l!(;452. room set, $75. 246·379·6649. 

llL232 HOrSPRINGS SPA hot tub, 
140COMPmRS . LAWN MOWERS, SNOW Blow. Highlife model, 5yrs old, retract· 

ers, Small.engiilerepai(sl tune able cover, good condition, seats 
. COMPUTER ·,pkOBlEMS? ups. Bust rates on earth. 248. 5, '$3,000. 248·625·7470 
Microsoft tertified.technician. 505.5451.IIL242 =":,:C4,::.4.;-~-=· '=-=-:-:=~=-;;; 
'2 SMALL PART SANDBLASTING. 

Free diagnostic. John 248·89 . Auto,Home,Manufaciuringparts. 
5667 (ClarksJiin).II.LZ244 'Rea~oriable rates. 248.S28 .. 

• COMPUTER:PROBlEMS? . SWIMMING PO.OL,24' round,lin.· 6294. IIL242' 
,Remove unwant~d' software: . ~cluding all accessories. Gr~at MATURE,.RESPONSIBLE Woman 
spyll'iare, viruses; ;Is, your com· . conditio)!. You move. $400:248. will do light hou~ekeeping, s~op· 
puter as tast. & stable as mine? . 628. i116 .. IIL242 ' ~ing, errands, in exchange lor 

, . . furnishedl unfurnished room. Non· 
Onsiteat your conveilience.lle:Sinoker,ilOn.diinker. Employed 
furbished computers fors~le. 
Free follow· up tech. support. outside the home. Excellent ref· 

, Scoity 248:245~9411.IlLZ214 erences~ Prefer North Oakla~d 
County., Contact Susan at: 

'150AMnQDES&, suesearch9@aoLco)11 or 248· 
COllECTIBlES 975:6441.lIl242 

lBO'REC.EQUIPMENT··· 
. . . . 

2004 FIFTH WHEEL CAMPER, 
24ft, loaded, $16,500. Bill 248· 
693·8233 !Jl214 
HEWI.TT 1200[6 Waverunner 
hoist, all ~IUli1inum, 4 years old, 
excellent cQndition, holds 1 ,or 2 
watercraft, includes leg exien· 
sipns, $750,abo. Call Dave at 
248·701·8540 I!l242 
SHORESTATIQJ\I BOAT Hoist. 
1500 Ibs. Good condition. Used 
2 summers.' $1,000. 248·42.1· 
1034. llR232 
RUGER MINI 30, new iwth 
Bush'nell 3x9 scope and 500 
rounds Wolf Hollowpointammo, 
$875. 1',586·431·6563 lIC452 

. NORDIC TRACK PRO model. used 
very little: $250. 248·625· 
1896Hl242' , 
HUNDREDS OF GOLF Balis with 
experience. Pick a brand, Pick.a 
price. $1.0010$&,00 II dozen. 
Call 248:693-4105', IILZ8dhtf 
FOR SALE: l USED Z4in: Bicycle. 
$25,· Call. 2.48·625·3544. 
llC442 

19010ST'&FODND 
BLACKI GRAYTIGER Striped cat, 
female, short eais, no claws: 
$100, Reward. 248·S14:8425. 
I1R232 
FOUND: WHITEFEMAl£ Mix, red 
collar. Joslyn '&Silverbell; 248· 
836·8887. !!L242 

FOR SALE: Sil.al P,oin! Siamese 
'kittens, 7 weeks old. Call 989· 
471·5429: I!ZX402 
LEAVE YOUR PETS in good hands 
when on vacation. Dogwalking 
available. Call Jessica. 248· 721· 
1301. References. II C451 
KITIENS· MALE, BLACK & white, 
5l111ks. old: 1st shots; Free to lov· 
ing indoor home. 248·5.72-4113. 
1IL242. " , 

220 HORSES 
STALLS FOR RENT; Family care, 
daily turnout;. outside arena & 

. trails; May:!st occupancy. $2251 
month. 248·628.~918, 248. 
379'3521 •. IlL2:l2 , 

TIRES.HERCULES'i5in Radial.GI 
T, white hitters, rims, like new 
$1'50. obo. 810·S36·2023 

. 1!l242 

YEOLOE STUFF & ANTIQUES, 
Historic Treasures' 

CHINA' CABINET (lighted with 
ghiss doors; red oa~' by 
Martinsville) paid $1.200; will :2~5~0~C~'~R~S~~~~. 

: sacrifice for. $600. 'Grandfather = 
clock (need~'minor,chain;epair) 1963 CORVAIR,,27k :miles, 

. Oowntown Lake Orion 
Ma&: Pa 1890's Flockers SEWING CLASSES· children or 

Summer Hours adults. Machines available. Join 
Wed .. Sat. '12·6pm' th~ fun, learn a lifetim~ skill. $25.· 
·249.:693·6724. : 2 hour classes; Oxford area. 248· 

. ~ -:. CGME'iITld BReWSE-,·"; ~--"''109'80S'r; +I~24-2 . 
. R224 I 

paid $1/000; asking $500. 248· $900. 248;623·69,~3 IIC442 
62e·lIll3. IlL232 2005 SATURN VUE AWO, V6, 
DOCK, 4~Tx30FT. Aluminum excellehttondition, mileage 51k, 
Frame,. treated~eck,. excellent e,{jended wlirra~ty ~0:80k. One 
condition:, $1.200~ Ca1l

J
248· , J 0:"lner, ,new tlre~ 10 2008, 

628.6394. !!L232 . -) - $12,.500. 248·705·5609 ba· 
, .fore 2pm IIL242 

00 YOU SEE'; ©DR A * 
. NEXT TO AN AD? Check our 
classifieds on· line foi a photo or 
a GDoglemap~ Oldordleader.com 
2003 GRANO AM,\!·6,jade me· 
tallic, 4 door. Excellentcondition, 
Fully loaded, new brakes; bne 
owner, daily c0l)1mute.r.$4,777 

, obo., 248·62}·6929.11ZX4012 
1979 VWSUPER .BEETLE Con· 
vertible: White with black top. 
California car. Good condition. 
Runs great. 73,000 original 
miles. Great collectible I $4,500. 
obo. 248·69~·1222.11LZI612 
1998 CADILLAC OEVILLE, pris· 
tine condition, 70,500 miles, 
Northstar erigine.4 door, $8,500: 
CaIlPam248·721·1647 !ILZ24 
2004 CHRYSLEK CONCORD' 
limited, Triple biack, heated 
leather, lo.aded. Exi:ellenfcondi' 
tion. 80,000 miles;, Original 
owner. $9,950. 24,8·656·1851. . 
2003 .PT. CRUISER;autoinati~. 
67.000 miles. Power windows 
and' power sunroof: Cli player. 
Good condition. $4,800. 248· 
626·9738. l!lZ2412 
FDRSALE: CADILLAC Seville, 
19944 door. $1.000. 248·241' 
9043. llCZ4312 
2009 CHEVY Impala, color: slate 
metallic, loaded, V·6 flex fuel, 
warranty includetl, 2,000 miles. 
$18,350. 248·628·0336 or 

. 248·69J.6561. ULZZ312 
1967 MUSTANG; 8SK original 
miles, partial restoration, white 
with ie~ interior, autolTIati.c, 289· 
runs great, no rust. $8,300. 
810·516·7467. !!Z~4012. 

1969 CADILLAC DEVILLE can· 
vertible: Classic. Miiltcondition .. 
1 owner. 50,000 miles. $20,000 
abo. 248·240;6118.!lLZ208 

. 1998 LINCOLN TPWNCAR, dark 
gi,ay; 89,0,00mi; looks and runs 
perfect, Florida winters, boOk 
value $4,850, make offer. 248· 
236·0936 lIlZ2412. 

1997 GRAND CARAVAN, engine 
sputters. New: radiator power 
s\eeringpu'l'P, oilpan,complilte , 
brakes, swaybar"outer tie rod 
ends; fuel puinp, and much more: 
$1200 .. 248·693·1855 leave 
mes~age. lILZ'1912 .. 

, 210 TR.DCKS 
2001PTCRUISER, high mileage ' '. 19i6C65CHEVYwr~cker; 
(mostly highway), nms great! No . .427. 58,987ac!ual miles. Ga. 
rust. Power~verything· windows, raged sinc~ ~ew. $7;500. 248. 
locks, mirror~, heated seats; nice 620.1805. lICZ398 
leather interior. A/C; AM/FM/CD. 
$3,900. 248.628.6294. !llZ . 2008 FULL SiZE Chevy 4X4. 

5,000 miles" V·6; power win· 
1988 CELEBRITY.2.door. Many 'dows, locks, AIC, XJ'y1; radio. 
new parts. 99,700 miles. '$18,500. 810.577-7223. 
$1,500 obo. 248·496·2607. !ICZ3812 
II R232 . :':19'::9::9 ':'C;'::H E""V""Y ""2""50='=0-, =-9."'7L-, '7'4. 
2007 JEEP GRANO Cherokee . wheel drive, 4 dbor Crew cllb. 

. laredo 4x4. 35,000 highway Well mai'ntaihedI'SI,OOO miles. 
miles. Forest. greim; Excellent Power wi~dows :antl hi.cks. CD 
condition. $.14,500. Qbo. 248· player. Runs anddrivDs gieat! . 
693·4561 after 4pm.!!LZ208 $6,000.obo, 248.379.0515 •. 
FDCUS2007.SES4 door auto· IILZ2312. 
matii:, Iiladed! 33;000 iniles. ;;;19'::7::9':'JE;:E~P C=-J=-7,""6:-in.-::Ut':'"t""ki-t, 3==5=0 
EXtended warranty. $7,500. Chevv:4ilO TUibo.Fullrollcage. 
248.626.9738. !lLZ2212, Steel body. Dana~cout44 axles. 
199.5 GRAND AM, blue, V·6. Ex· Needs io be finished· have all 
.cellent condition. New brakes. parts. $2,500. ubo.248:342· 
Runs and drives g1eal.$I,899 6818, IILZ2012-
obo, 248·621:6929 •. I !ZX3812 1990 OODGE POWERRAM,150, 

shbrtbox, regular cab, 4WD, dual 
,exhaust, 5.2l,. V8, $1500 abo. 
248·693·4147 !lRZ238 . 1999 GRAND VOYAIlER: B.ur· 

gundy, Grey cloth interior. 7 pas' 
senger, 4 door with hatch. 
'136,700 miles. AIC, cruise, AMI 
FM cassette. Luggage rack, 
newer parts. Good condition. 248· 
236·0587, I,eave message. 

, $3,100. obo: llLZ2312. 

2006 CflEVY 1/2 Ton Pickup, 
warraniy for 100;001) mile 
'bumper to' bumpe(, 53,000 ac· 
tual miles, 6cyl, 5sp, 22 mpg, cab, 

. sprayed in bed liner, $9.500 obo. 
810;57].7223 IllZ214 

SkalnekFord 

2003 CHEVY S:lO PICKUP Zf!5 
Crew Cab: 74,500 miles. Non· 
smoker.MidniDht Blue, with grey 
cloth interior. AIC, power win· 
dows, 10cks •. HD bluetooth'radio. 
$13,100. obo. 248·814-8498; 
IlLZ2112 t . , • would: like to 'welcome 

PAVE 
JOHNSON 
(formerly of 
Golling Pontiac) 
tothe' 
Skalnek 
Family 

2001 GMC ~IMMY2 door, 4x4 .. 
102,000 miles, power locks, 
power windows, keyless entry. 
Clean inside & out. $4,600; Call 
for details, Matt, 248'895· 
2618. IIlZ2312 . 

2BO REC.VEHICLES 
19' 1.1i. SLICK Crafi wit~ tandem
. EZ load trailer. $3,500 otio.248· 
693·4779. 1IL232 , 

14FT STARCRAFT fishing boat, 
inotor and trailer,. great shape, 
$1;000. 248;628·4293 !ll242 
FOR SALE· 1996, 14' PlsybodV" 

~ pontoo~Il with 1999.9.9 Mariner. 
4 stroke motor and custom trailer, 
excellsn.! condition; $4,000. 
248·620·2978 !!C442 ' 

, 2001 HARLEY FAT Boy, exttas. 
Very clean bike, Only 2.400, 
miles. $11.500, 248·379·~976. 
!!L232 ". , 

CLARKSTON P[ACEApartments. 
Rent staitin'W at $525 includes 

, heai; 1 & 2bedroilin, newly rima· 
vated. Secure entrances: Water 

. & storage, liir, vertical. blinds, 
private balcony, Close to shop· 

. ping, 248·922·9326.; !!C424 . 
10·1/2x20STORAGE GARAGE, 
Oxford. $75miJlithiy or $,845 
annualiv.248·B28·3433. llL24 
CLARKSTON COLONIAL· 3 bed· 
rooms; '1.5 baths; 1,65() sq.ft. 
AU appliances. $1,200 monthly. 
Call 248·425·2499, IlC451 
OXFO.R.D 2 BEDROOM House with . 
upper 1 bedroom apartment. 
$895. plus utilities & deposit No 
pets, 248·6?8·1196. IIL241 
AVAILABLE NOWI Office Space' 
for Lease in Clarkston. Four 
rooms, approx. 1;000 sq.ft. 
Freshly decorated. Heat and elec· 
tric included. Second floor 'of 
Clarkston News Building, 5 S . 
Main. Security deposit required. 
$1;600 a month. 248·625· 
3370. ll!LZ7tjdh 
VACATION flENTAL ON lake' 

" Orion:2 ~edroom, ~Ieeps a:Fully 
equippa~.$70.o..'!Veeklv. No Pets. ' 
248·S93·26811. /!L233 

WALK TO 
, , 

Dilwntm .. 
Ch';f~~t9n 
1&2 BEDROOM 

S1 ARTING ~,:,' $500 
~4(s21i'35li3 . 

• "I '. 1224 



PRIME tAKEFRoNTHOME on 
lake Oilon.2bedrooms.,2 baths. 
'1300 $q. ft. Massive 2 tier deck. , 
Bring ,y,ourboa! or Your toys. e,n' 
joy all year longl $1.7501 month. 

, 58n4M620. UR244 
WANTED FOll RENT. Lake Orion 
Schools.Lakefrontl Lake~ccess 
family. house. Mlnrmum 12 
months. 248.834·4545. !!L242 
NEAR DIXIE & P5. o,nebedroom. 
Appliances. $475 per month, 
248.762·5304. I!C442 
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT. Ox·' 
ford. $435. monthly plus deposit. 
810·796·3347. IlL232 
HOUSE FOR RENT. Goodrich. 2 
acres. pets welcome~ $825, 
monthly. Call Sue: 248·534· 
8198" !!ZX411 
KEARSLEY CREEK APART' 
MENTS. Ortonville, May Special. 
first month free. 2 bedro,oms. 
1.000 sq.ft. $650. Free lwat & 
water. $390 move in. 248·660· 
7507. Itc'Z434' , 
ADDISON TWP., 3 bedroomhpme, 
new paint, great for retired 
couple, on golf course and room 
for garden. $750 mont~. 248· 
969·9808 ask, for Curtis!!L232 
LAKE ORION, DOWNTOWN. One 
bedroom. newly remodeled, 700 
sq.ft.Free washerl dryer. No peis. 
$450 plus utilities. 248·693· 
8053.!!R244 
STOREIWAREHOUSE, 20 Froht, 
Lake Oridn. Overhead door, utili· 
ties included;, $ 795 monthly. 
248·693·6724.,IIR242 
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT, 
Ortonville, quiet country setting, 
no pets, $495. monthly, 248· 
627·6559. !lZX401 
OXFORD 2 BEDROOM UPPER. 
$430. monthly. Heat lind water 
included. No pats. 248·628· 
1 i115. IIL232 
AUBURN HILLS· 1·751 Joslyn, 2 
bedroom, basemant, $6251 
month. 248·842·0357. ,IIl262 
RENT WITH OPTION. 3 bedroom 
2 bathoQ 3 acres in Metamora. 
$900. monthly or $129,900; 
248·310·4242 .• IIL~44 

WHITE LAKE AREA; Beautiful 
Lakefront 1,400 sq.ft. Home. 3 
Bedrooms; 2 Baths: $1,1 liD., For 
more info, cali 248·909·0203 
!!C434 ' 

DOWNTOWN 
OXFORD 

2 BED APT.I1 BED APT. 
Washer I Dryer. Very Clean 

$450/$650. No Pets 
ht month plus security 

required 
586·549·7882 

L244 
GRAND LAKE COTI AGE for rent. 
2 bedrooms, sleeps 6. Fully 
equipped, indoor bath and shower. 
Weekly (Sat· Sat) $450. Call 
248·561·5215 for availability 
(June. Sept). I!C454 

LEASES 
AVAILABLE 
North Oakland County 

$1.000/ month phis. Agent 

248-420-0604 
L242 

LEONARD VILLAGE: 1 bedroom 
house $700; 2 bedroomho~se 
$800. 248·628·3261. !!L234 

'RENTTOOWN 
,Beautifully Remodeled 2 
Bedroom Tri·level Condo, 

" Ortonville 
DIAMOND FOREST 

PROPERTIES 

248-627-4239 
, LZ244. 

ORION TOWNSHIP· One bedroom 
lower flat., Paid utilities, one car 
garage, washerl dryer. No pets. 
$650. monthly. 772·260·3860. 
IIR23Z 
OXFORD VillAGE Townholl)e, 
Cute 2 bedroom, 1.5 bath • .full 
basement. all appliances, fire· 
place, very clea'n and groat loca· 
tion! No dogs. Non·smoking. 

trCUTE,COZV,sleepingro, om, $785 month/ sec· dep. ~ego· 
tiable. Call Karen 248·884'6052 

dowhtDwn Orion, $80 WIIIIkly plus 1IL232 
security, 24.8·505·8314. :':'FI=RS:::'T:'M""'O""'NT""H""'S"=R""'EN""T:-::F>=:RE=E:-::I 2 
II RZ4,l bedroom condo, lstfloor,Village 
OAK FOREST APARTME~TS, of Orton viii Ii. All appliances with 
LakeOriori.D.F.A.$1911move·in washer/ dryer. nOD. month. 
special plus freanin{CaIl248· 810·444;3113. IIZX384 
693·7120.1IL244 2 BEDROOM HOUSE· FullbasB' 
LAKE ORION Effieiency Apart. ment, 2 car garage, newlydeco· 
ment, in'VilIage, $110 weekly, raied. Lakeville Lake privileges. 
includes utilities jmdparking. $800. 248:628.2291; IIL241 
Deposit andrefelances required. STANDALONE 3,000 sq.ft. in· 
248·7li5;4867I1R24·2 dustriai building. M·24 (Lapeer 
CASEVILLE LAKEFRONT homes. Rd.) & Oakwood Rd;,OxfordTwp. 
Reduced rates on selqct cotJ'I Large,ollerheliddoor,ollice. 
tages. 989·874·5181 ... ; Fenced stlirag~atiailable; 248· 
dlfcl02@avci.net.IIZX394 , P,.804;9132; IIL224 , ' 
NEW 2 BEDROOM Mobile Home. BASEMENT APARTMENT in ex· 

, $600. monthly, Now taking de· ecutivesubdivision, lake Orion, 
posit. 248;693.881.2. IIL232c 1 bildroom,.electricityincltided. 
'!lNE BEDROOM downt.oWn 1100 sq/t, granite 'cQuniertops, 

LEONARD 2.400 SO.FT.,HOME. 
4 bedroom, huge kitch~n. Hard· 
wood floors:No garage,Michigan 
basement, $900. Il)onthly. in· 
cludes cable 248·514·2699. 
!!L234 ' 
LARGE 2 SED ROOM Upper Flat 
near downtown Oxford. $5]5, 
Appliances and water included. 
248·628·9896. !!L243 . 
960 SOH. COMMERCIAL Build· 
ing for lease. on Buck~orn Lake, 
corner M·24 & Clarkston Rds. 
772·260·3860. !!R232 
KEA T1NGTON CONDO, Lake 
Orion. 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 1 car 
garage, all amimities, newly deco· 
rated, lake privileges. $775. 
monthly. 248·391·0121. 
!!L244 
LARGE. ONE B.EDROOM apart· 
men\; Laundry room, includes 
range & refrigerator. Near Dixiel 
M.15. Uiilities inCluded. No sll)ok· 
ing or pets. $700 per month. 248· 
762·5304.!!G442 

'GOODRICH & ORTONVILLE rent· 
als, $1.200 per montb. Call 
Marian at Atlas Real Estate. 810· 
636·3400, !lZX414 
FEMALE RETIREE looking for a 
neat and tie an lady to share ,my 
beautiful condo in Clarksion. Pri· 
vatebedroom with in suite bath, 
lots ofprivacy.lllon·smokinlJ, all 
utilities included, $130 week. 
248·620·1939 I! C442 
HOPE SENiOR APARTMENTS. 
Age 62 or better. 248·62a· 
7676. IIL7tfc 
OXFORD· 1 Bedrooll)apartments, 
dishwasher. CIA, laundry facility, 
fireplace, fitst month's rent plus 
security deposit. Starting at 
$4901 .mohth. 248·628·2620. 
!!L7tfc 
AUBURN HILLS· 2 Attractive 
Business. 1 st floor.suites and 1 
single office under $300. 500· 
1100 sq.ft.Opdyke Rd. 586· 
914·8392. 1IL224 
MET AMORAl DRYDEN 2,3 bed· 
rooms, 3.5 acreS. New kitchen 
cabinets, wood flooring, carpet· 
ing. Lawn service inclu,ded. 
$850. monthly. 810·706·0211. 
1IL242 
FURNISHED ROOM ON Lake. 
Cable, micro, fridge. $300. 
monthly. 248·693·4297. 
IIR242 
SHARE MY HOME between Orion 
& Oxford. Everything furnished. 
Nonsmoker. 248;628·4328. 
[(L232 
HOME FOR RENT, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, basemimt, shed, fenced 
yard, betWeen Davison and 
Lapeer, $850 nego. 810·245· 
552411L232 

PARK VILLA 
APARTMENTS 

OF OXFORD 
e SPECIAL RATES. 

1 & 2 Bedroom 

Leo~ard, MatureladyoniYto share 1.5,baths, iandscaped pat[o with 
my home. Evet'ything'!urnished, lakeview, $6liO/mlllith. Must' 
,10 smoking orpets$300mo. seel 248·765·1161 IIL232 

As low as $4701 M9nth 
Ouiet location by Library 

& Powell Lake Park 
Pets allowed '. 

248·628;2045 1IL242 CLARKSTON/ ORTONVI~LE Bor· 
LAKEFR,ONf.'LAKE.ORION Lqxury. 'der, 3 bedro~Il:1' 1~ 112 ~~th,··total 248-561·2498 

NEPESSING LAKE FRO~J.2 bed· 
rooms,garage. dQi:k; $8001 
month. No peis; 248·851·1439. , 
!!L214 ,. 

, APARTMENT: Waterford: 2 bed· 
room.I,OOO sq.ft .• lake access, 
garage, '$800 mon,th.' Free utili· 
ties apartment, 248·330·9090. 
l!C444 '. 
OXFORD FOUR BEDROOM, 3 !ull 
baths, new kitchen cabinetsl 
counters, garage., new washerl 

..dryer, stove, refrigerato!. Lawnl 
snow maintenance provided. 
$1,250. Dog allowed. Available 
July 1 sl. 248·978·658 t lIL24 
COZY ONE BEDROOM.Appli· 
ances.Utilities included. No 
smoking or pets. $475 per nwnth. 
248·762·5304. !lC442 ' 
2 BEDfIOOM. 2 bath, 1 car gao 
rage like new condo overlooking 
Paint Creek Trail. Great location, 
minutes from .the Lake Oiion Boat 
Marina. Walk downtown or bike ' 
ride on the Paint C'reek trail. Avail·, 
able July 1st., $8001 month. De, 
posit required 11 months rent),.1 
year lease. Background check & 
references upon request. 248· 
931·5107.!!L244dh 
ORION LAKEFRONT. 2 Bedroom 
with washer & dryer. $675. 
monthly, plus utilities. No pets. 
248·693·2685.!ll233 
DUPLEX· 2 BEDROOM, Oxford 
Village. Full basement. Stove: reo 
frigerator, laundry hookups. 
Newly remodeled. Just painted 
and carpeted. 248·628·4255 or 

, 248·318·1375. !lL242 
6,000 SOH. Commerciall officel 
retail space downtown Lapeer. 
248·628·3433. IIL242 
OXFORD 2 BEDROOM. Den, base· 
ment, 2 car garage on large lot. 
Remodeled, turnkeY. Pet nego· 
tiable, $900. monthly. plus utili· . 
ties. 248·628·0449. lIL244 
2 BEDROOM HOUSE,Oxford. 
New carpets, vinyl & paint. work· 
shop. $640 per month. 810·796· 
3347.1IL232 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

1 bedroom $5251 month 
2 bedroom $625/ month. 

1 year lease. 
HEAT & WATER INCLUDED . 

Doiet & Roomy· Sr. Discount 
Conveniently Located· 
Oxford/Lake Orion Area 

248·693'·4860 
L244 

FOR RENT· LAKE Orion lakeview, 
2 bedrooms, possibly 3rd, 1 bath, 

. full walkout basemeQt, $ 7501 
month. 248·628.3300JIL232c 

VACATION 
RENTAL 
LAKE MICHIGAN 

Million Dollar Viewl 
www.stiggyresDrt~com. 

248·975.6068 
LZ241 

Wednesday, May 20, 2009 

OXFORD 2 BEDROOM. $575. 
plus security. 248·628·7648. 
!lL242 ' . 

310 RWESTATE. 

-~-------3 BEDROOM, 2 bath singlewide. 
New carpet, paint" mint. Holly. 
$1.000 24~·760·3841. 
IILZ232 
HANDYMAN SP,ECIAL· 1992 2 

, bedroom, 2 bath. $2,000. HollY· 
810·614·9181.HLZ232 

SAVE 
THOUSANDS 

Homes From 
$5.000 & Up 

All credit. Bank Repos 
& Pre·Owned .. $199 
Per Mo. Site Rent for 

Up to 3 years 
Restrictions Apply 

EXPERIENCED CHllDj;AR~; , 
Dogsitting, walking or cleanup; 
run errands o'r driv~ to"appoin\· 
ments. Michale 248.613;7iZ~ 
IIC452 . , 

RETIREMENT AGE ChrIstian fe· 
male needs part time jO,b. Can do 
office work. run errands, hguse , 
sit, care for elderly., grocery 
~hop, etc. Pleasant, ~utbolng; ,.' 
flexible and'very dependable. 
Excellent references.$12;1l0 an 
hour, 2 hour minimum. Clarkston 
area preferred. 248·790·3100 
!!C451 
OVERWHELME97 WILLJIUN your 
errands. Babysitting also avail· 
able. Call college student ~essica. 
248,7Z 1,1301. References. 
!!C451 

LANDSCAPE LABOR, Full time. 
Experience re9uinid in brick paV· 
ing 'and plant knowledge. Valid 

, drive~'s license. Call 248·626· 
7152. IIL223 

, AVON, 50% EARNINGS, $10 
start·up.$1.000 bonus opportu· 
nity.Donna, 248·421·7300. 

. I.S.R.,!!L234 

aE'YOUR OWN Bilss, $3;000 
month income, 5 houses; all 
leased. great tenants. Use the 
equity in your home es a down 
payment on this money maker. 
Appraised at $350,000, will con' 
sider all offers. Owner will finance 
balance .. 248·236·0936 !!L242 
HOUSE FOR SALE Or Rent. Ap· 
proximatelY 191iOsq.ft. 3 bed· 
room. 2 bath. New hardwood 
f1ilors and new carpet in living 
room. All appliances stay. $800. 
monthly with option to buy. 248. 
505·3120. IILZ242 
BRANDON TWP. 4 bedroom 
ranch. 2 baths, 2,000 sq. ft.. 
glassed sunroom on 2.5 acres, 
pariially wooded, large garage 
with workshop, upscale area. 
Paved roa,d to property. Lease 
with option to buy or land. con· 
tract available. $159.~00. 586· 
201·7133 !!LZ244 ' 

LANDSTAR HOMES 
248·625·1173 

. 360HElPWANTED 

TELEPHONE AGENTS for answer· 
ing service, full time shifts avail· 
able. Must be willing to Vliork one 
day per weekend: Starting rate 
$10 per hour . Medical, dental. 
vision insurance available. Type 
35:40 WPM, have good phone 
skills and, positive attitude. 
Drugfree environment.Located in , 
liochester. Cali our employment 
line, 248·656·6102, IIR242 

©LOG FACED HOME on 36 
acres. Lapeer Schools. Drasti·, 
cally reduced from 500k to 349k. 
Pond. pole barn, secluded. Call 
Patty., Realty Executive: 810· 
664·1978. 1!L234 
COUNTRY HOME.hmd contract, 
very nice·, 2,5' acres. Metamora 
area, 7k down, $149k. 810·664' 
9380 !!L24,2 
INCOME PRODUCING.! Large 
home on River in Lapeer; Lower 
level has brand neW 2 bedroom 
ap~rtmeni.$225k. Patty· Realty 
Executive: 810·664·1978. 
1!L234 
BALD EAGLE LAKE lot, ~60,000. 
Call 248·627·3955. !lZX374c 
CONDOMINIUMS IN LAPEER 
County: clean, quiet areas, ,just 
beautiful! Patty· Realty Execu· 
tlves: 810·664, 1978. IIL23~ 
BY OWNER CABIN· Rifle Lake, 
sleeps 1 0, 24x36gara~e, 2 
acres, pond, furnished, hunting, 
fishing, $79,000. Bill 248·693· 
8233 IIL214 
HOUSE FOR SALE in Clarkston by 
owner. Deer Lake privileges, 
$250,000. Call 248·241·6914 
IIC4~·4. . 

320MlIFAClIRED 
' ... 

1974 RAMADA, 14x70,2 bed· 
rooms, 1 bath, New furnace, all 
appliances stay, shed. $3,000 
obo. 248·276·8871 or 248· 
373-5904. IIL232 

LZ224 
OWNER FINANCING 2 bedroom. 1 
b'ath. new carpet. vinyl windows, 
deck. $799 down.,$209mo.x 48 
mo. Or $7,000 cash. Holly. 248· 
760·3841. 1!L232 
2000 DUTCHMAN 28X70. 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths. den, dining , 
room. Clean I Shed, deck. Lake 
Villa. 248·969·4814. !!L238 
SAVE THOUSANDS! Spacious 3 
bedroom. 2 bath, 10 years new. 3 
car parking, 1,600,sq.ft., asking 
$26.900. $8.000. down. no quali· 
fying;, $850. monthly payment. 
Located' at Clarkston Lakes 
(Sashilbawl D09lllood). 818·764· 
7008. irZX412 

© 2004, REDMAN MOBilE 
HOME: 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 

, deck. CIA. All appliances stay plus 
washer & dryer. The home Is in 
excellent condition. Immediate 
occupancy. toca\edjJetween Ox· 
ford & lake Orion. lowest lot rent 
around; Priced below value, 
$26,900. Will look at all reason· 
able oilers. 248:202·2462 or 
248·793·319D;I,ILZ242 

330 BUSINESS . 
OPPORTUNmES ' 

REAL ESTATE CLASSES starting 
6/1/2009, $79. Call Sharon Wil· 
Iiams or Abby Hotchkiss. Real 
Estate One Professionals. 2428' 
627·5414.IIZX403c 

340 CHilD CARE -

OWNER WilL FIIIIANCE· 2 bed· 
room, appliances. $499 down, , 
$149 mo. X48 mo. or $4,900 
cash. Lake Villa, Oxford. 810· 

LlTILE BEARDAYCARE:: licensed 
in·home daycBrp in Clarkston, near 
1·75 on M;15. Fun, love and learn· 
ingl 248·620·0898. IIC444 
STATE LAW REOUIRE.S all 
childcare facilities 10 be licensed 

. and some 10,be registered. 'Call 
·Bureau of RegiJlatoryServices 
248·975·!i050, if you have any 
questions. IILZ8t! 

614·9181. IILZ232 ' 

·Zero Down 
(Plus lot rent) . 

eFurnished 2 bd, ,I bth $99/mo 
e3bd, 2 bth, shed, 

newer carpet, $225/mO 
e3 bd, 2 bth, 24x48. t300/mo 

cell: 313-815·1737 I 

ROBIN'S DAYCA.RE· licensed in· 
home daycarein Oxford. summer 
care for all ages. Crafts, fun ac· 
tivities, tOyrs exp; 248·628· 
6274 II L241. ' 

350WORICWANtED 
. PERSONAL' CLEANING ASSIS· 
TANT, weekly; bimonthly. one 

. timecleaniitg.Responsible, de· 

NOW HIRING: EXPERIENCED,mo· 
tivated stylists for Lake Orion· 
Salon, Call 248·391·124P"ask 
for Diane. !!L214dh ' 
DRY CLEANER NEEDS part time 
help. No nights or weekends. ,No· . 
e~perience'necessary; Will train. 
Call John betWeen 11 am;3pm at 
248·969·329,2. 1IL241 
PART TIME RETAIL help. Must 
have driver's license,'mU,stbe 
computer iiterateandbe htuidy 
,to do electrical repairs. 248·391· 
0956. I!C452 . ' ' 

PART TIME BATHER needed. 
Prefer experienced but will train 
right person. COUld turn into full 
time. ApplV in person. No ,calls. 
Klesy klip, 4488 W. Walton Blvd, 
Waterford !!C442 

DIRECT CARE WORKER Wanted; 
, 'Locations a,vailable in Hoily, Roch· 

Wanted for a fast paced lakl!, ester, Waterford, Lak~ Orion, and 
Orion chiropractic office. ,Expe' Madison Heights. Applicant must 
rience as'areceptionist a~d in'·· have a current T.B: test, First 
surance billing would be helpful. . Aide,CPRi a valid drivers license, 
We will train any 'briQtit,:ener' , ,and. have reliable traitsporla)ion 
getic, de.tail oriented~sBllimD,k, with insurance, Applicant must 
vated and good contlllunica,tor,' b'e flexible and able to work a 
2Q to 25 hours: Mon •. 8:30 to variety of shiflsincluding week· 
1 :30 and 2:30 to 7:30,-and Tue., . , ends and midnights. Applicants 

, Wed., Fri. 2:30·7:30'.$91 hour. 'must.also be MORC or CMH cer· 
Apply in person: 2~ S. Lapeer SI. tilied. Intere,stedcandidates 

II you have question~ cali piease call. CornerStomi; Inll. at 
810.346·8844 and ask for 

248·693·480Q Peggy or John. 
L232 

DIRECT CARE Full· time position 
on aftemoons in Ortonville. G,reat 
starting pay and good benefits. 
MORC trained preferred, but not 
required~ Call Darlene: 248·969· 
0736: IILl243. 
EXPERIENCED FENCE IN·, 
STALLER with' references. Call 
248·628·2400. IIL21 
HOME CARE AGENCY· RN, PT, 
OT, HHA, fulll part, 248,682· 
7423 IIL224 

LZ243 
VILLAGE TREE Service now ac· 
cepting applications for expori· 
em:ed sales represeptatives with 
valid driver's license: 24849~ 
065.0 IIC452 
EXPERIENCED PROPERTY MAN· 
AGER needed for growing prop· 
erly managument.lompany in 
North Oakiand County. Fax resume 
with salary requirements to: 
248·627·5609. IIL242 

3 Bedroorit Home; ~i:ar garage. new remodel, 2.1/2 acres, to 
$1,500.molithly.586'915. . stroll. $950 month. 810·577· 

L2411 

STUDIO APARTMENT, Lake 
Orion Viliage. $4501 month. in·. 
eludes water. 400 sq.ft:. second 
1I06r" ga\edparkinlJ. M'inutes 
from Paint'CreekTrail, Sorry, no 
pels: 810·796·3100, 'I1tZ242 

248·230· 7209 
lZ241 

pendable. affordable. For more 
information contact Jackie, 586, 
362·7251. IIL244 

" ' 

7079: IIL224 7223 IIlZ214 . . 
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TOTA~ IN$I:~ANCE A~V SIf,' 
. vi1:8iilCI~~~O!IiS IoOking.liir an. 
8xpBri~n~id\!nd 1i~'ris8dc~s, 
,0mers~!Vi~riP;M~tfl!low . 
Applied' M~.ria.iJ'!1iin~,Sys~em, . 
Ol1er~llI!IPUtiiiVeilal~ry and ben· 
efits,PIj,lseliin~i1 resume to: 
gnia~ks~totalin:i,l.etoi fax 248' 
625,7603 UC452 .. 
AVON 50%, EARNINGS,' $.500, 
Bonusavaila~le; Free training, 
Julie: 586·752,4403,. HL224 
HoMeCARE.NUf\SINGAgency & 
oMEequipment co~pa.ny looking 
for exp&riencedsales, repior 
Lapeer & North Oakland County, 
Musthaveexisting referral base, 
248,692·7423 .. lIL224. 
PART TIME HELl' wanted to 
clean FlintAT&T offices Monday, 
Wednesday, Friday, 7:30am· 
1l:30am. CaIL248·435·6437. 
!ICZ451' 
DIRECTCARE-Part tinie, After. 
noons&midnighls. Mustbeat 
leas.t.2l and have. valid drivers 
license.. 248,377-1940,. 
I!LZ244 
OIRECTCARE'STAFF· Ortonville 
area, afterillloils<lnd midnights 
full time, benefits. 248·342· 
6451'.IlZX384. 

, agO,HoneES. '. '. 
BRIPES ToBE!Viehav~ a large 
selection ·of Carlson Craft. enit 
McPtiersoncetalogs to. order. 
your vieddiilginvitations ~ndac· 
cessoriesfromtomake your 
wedding the besleverl Centhe' 
Oxforil lillideroffice at 24B·628· 
4801 andwew;lIbe happy 10 
assist YQU in your choices, 
IlL29dh. 

Need Painting? . 
Quality Workmanship 

Reaslmable Rates 
17 Years Experience 

Prompt,'Neat, Efficient 

248·627·8298 
LZ224 

.HANoYMAN, ELECTRICAL, 
Carpentry; Drywall and eMore. 
Best rates, 248·770,1319 
1IL224 

GET 

... , ,~"'ERIC~ 
. BANKRUprCYCLlNIC 

~~.al8adt~t1eliefa9ancV: 
SpKiel~in9iJl'i:h8Pt8l7 &.13 
' ... ba,nkrilpt;y filings 

F ... Coi1s~II~tion· 37 yrs, axp~ 

·248·666~8879 
l2015 

.' ,',.. . 
INDEPENDENT PAINTERS 
• Outstanding Preparation 
• Custom Painting, Int./Ext. . 
• Residential & Commercial 
, •. Epo~y Applications 
.• Major Relllodeling 

• Paper RelllOVal 
e Plasiering 
• Specialty Finishes 
Uc .. Ins., Refs., 30 yrs. 

248,61B·3302 

WOODBECK 
Construction 

810·797.3014 . 
Our staff is. fully Licensed & 
Insuied fOI ~lL of yourn~eds 

27 Years in Business 
We can meet all ofyournoeds 

With professional services 
• Remodeling ·.Pole Barns. 
.Kitchens··· .Trenching 
_Bathrooms eland Clearing 
.New Home .Septics/Sewers . 
eSiding .PostHoleS 
• Electrical '. eDrivaways 
.Plumbing •• landscaping 
.Concfete Work .• Ex~lIvation 

& Demolition 
Now spec:iaijingin II sta~of·the- . 
art waterdetectiollo'YOUI home 
or office. We will find your leak or 
the service is freel From poured 
walls to fauc/Jts, 

LZ234 

PAINTING, 
CuStom Painting withbuJget 
pricingl26 yrs, experience, 

.Licensed & Insured 
.Free. Estilllates 

Regal Painting of Mich., ue 
248·236·083'5 

L243 
CALL KJ'S HAULlNG,Hauling 

REALEST A:LICENSE 
>11\11 WE~K.FOR$j9 . 

ImmediCltejob 
placementavallable 
.CaU'And 

,Sealeoating : 
. Asphalt 

Maintenance' . 
Crack, potbole RePair. 

FREE EST.I1.lIAtES . 

248A31~2181 
R244 

Ponds. By Paul 
Backhoe, Bulldozing, Trucking, 
Pond Clean outs, N,eiN Ponds, 

Sea Walls, Waterfalls, Koi 
Ponds,Lawn Stick Excavator 

40 Years Experience 
Licensed ,...Free Estimates 

Lo.ok a.t Illy work & 
talk. to the people .. 

81 O·793~1917 
lZ224 

LAWN MAINTENANCE alex· 
\lemely affordable rates: Free 
estimates. 248·830·0046. 
!IZX374 
PLUMBING: REPAIR &Newwor!<, 
Sewers and. drains ·cleamid.Bob 
Turner .. 693·0330 or. 693·0998 
!!L7Ifc 

CHIMNEYS 
PORCHES 

REBUILT &.REPAIRED 
·.eRe-Ceinent.youiChimney.Top 

Lic: Builder, 28yrs axp" .Ins, 

.248·6~8:,6739 
L242 

MAnKEWA, SLEVA 

. WOOD FLOORS 
.Installation .• Sanding 

.Restoration 
Since 1.984 

810·577"5198 
99% DUST FRE.E 

ZX384 

MASONRY. 
Construction 
.BRIC.K.Blo~ .SToNE 

.CHIMNEYREPAIR 

248·627~473a 
. LZ14tfc 

ccw/m CERTIFICATION. Call 
ET A at. 248·8,30·7889 Or· visit 
• www.eteopera\ions:com.IIl241 

HOSNER 

. Stumpe,Grinding 
eANVSIZE' 

eANYWHERE 
.FREE,~stIMilTES 
Coli 248,765·1213 

Home .Z48;628·4677 
L 16tfe 

. SPRING·ClEAfilNG:LQW,ratei, 
C.aIlTammy,.248,969;1680, 
IIL233 ' . 

DrivewiY,Grading & GlJlvel· 
Alllvpas of Exca~aijng 

Ucensed&lnSured 

. 810·797~30l4· 
LZ234 

LADY 'LIBERTY 
ENTERPRISES 

LAND DECORATING ' 
& MAINTENANCE,LLC 

.Spring Cleanups 
• FlowerBed Mulching, . 
. Weeding &.AlfPlantings 
•. Bric.k. Pailer Repair 

. eSealallCemerit, 
WOQdOecks;llric.k Pavers 

• Shrub.& Tree Pruning 
eBackhoe Work . . 
johnnavarro@comcast.net 

248·634· 7041 
C454 

Barry McCombe 
• PAINTING 

• DRYWALL REPAIR 
• HANDYMAN SERVICES 

Serving area for over 25yrs. 
Insured, Clean, ntiality Work 
Rentals, Apts, Commercial 

Experienced Reli~blliSeivice ' 
All Work Guaranteed 

FREEESTIMATES 

248·693·6321 
LZ24 . 

HOUSEHOLD MANAGEMENT 
Servie.es.Housecleaning, New 
reduced ratesl oetail·oriented. 
248,882;7484.IIL242· . 
ASPHALTfiEPAIR. SERVICES, 
Pothole and crack rapair. Resi· 
dential and Comlllerciai:Frae as· 
timates:248·895'3699,tIL223 

DJ 
RYAN 

For your Gr.aduation or 
Private Partyll : 

248·421·1688 
R241 

£a' ." '. 
.. CARPET&VINYL Installed, 

Samplesavililable, Call for mO.re 
information; (248)373·3632 or 
(248)931,3631. IIL7tfc: 

RO'OFING & 
SIDING 

AMS~uSiom BUilding 
. & Reinodaling, inc, 

Buiidinll, Gutters.. . 
Additions,Decks,Wlndows, 
. .' ,Frilo·.Estimates ". . 

Li~ensed and Insuied , 

'248~a30:0046 . ' -.. ~ -.- '- .- -' . 

bis~ouiitst~iiillghApril 
,,' , .' 'ZX374 

MAJOR REMoDEUNG 
.ile~atio~ . 
• KitCIlenS.:Baths 
.Fi~is~ed:Bas~nts 
• Additions" ' 
• Ousli"" FtiirPricas 

Lic;, 'jlis;, Refs,,30 yrs, 
R. GladsteJRo . 

248·618·3:;02 
L224 

A&N I,) 

ASPHALT 
DRIVEWAYS & 
PARKING lOTS 

eNEW CONSTRUCTION . 
• RESURFACING 
• PATCHING I REPAIRS 
e SEALCOATING 

248~625·0341 
LZ244 

J&H ROOFING 
Specializing in· Siding, Repairs, . 
Trim Work. Re·roofs,Tear offs, 

New Construction, Metal 
Roofing & Rool Repairs, 
fAST FREE ESTIMATES 
Proud.ofmy re./erances, 

Fully Ins~lad, Quality 
viork at a fair price. 

810· 793·2324 
810·834·9827 
10% OFFWITHTHISADII 

, LZ224 
DAVE'S EQUIPMENT REPAIR, 
Repairs: lawn tractor~, string 
trimmars, lawn mowers. leaf 
blowers, genarators, tillers, 248· 
628·7033. nZX384 : 

MULCHING 
LANoSCAPING/MAINT. 
. WEEKLY MOWING 

METRO·BLADE 
Commercial/ Residential 
Serving Your HomeTown 

Since 1995 

248:431·6076 
LZ244 

Deck Cleaning 
Power, Washing 
, . SEALlNG&,~fAINING 

248-895l3718 
.FREEESTIMATES 

;' .l242 

lAWN MPWING 
. SERV.t'CES·· 
Rosa-Leur 

248~802~67'13 
·C424 

Cooper.lawn 
'SERVICE' 
Mowinll~landScape 

. Mulch. Brick Paving 

248·636·9369 
CZ444 

~ Butch Duncan's 
Trucking _. 

15 Varieties of Mulch, 
Screened Top soil, 

Sand, Gravel, beach sand, 
Concrete recycling 

Lawn & driveway friendly 
248·391·4056/420.·4862 

L234· 

REMODELING 
Kitchens, Baths, Tile, 
Slate,·Plumbing,etc. 

.FREE ESTIMATES 
Jeff 

248·343·2485 
C398 

BCCUSTOM 
,TltEWORKS 

Professional Tile Installation 
Low Prices, Interiorr ~xterior 
Painting,.Insured.·References 

Brian' .248.·563·4561 
. L224 

ROToTILLlNG. NOW B,oOKING 
pig roasts for the 2009 season, 
2~8.789·7904, !JC434 

PRESSURE 
WASHING 

Mold & Mildew Removal 
Anything.Po....,er Washed 

& Stripped 
. 248·842·4563 

C424 
A CARING COMPANloN·Home . 
care assistance for the elderly 
and the disabled. Services i.n' 
clude: bathing,. cooking, etc. 
Please call 248·872·2463. 
w ~ w 

, acaringcompanion.vpweb.com. 
IIZX402 

RICKS 
PAINTING 

FrOB Estimates 
licensed and Insored 

24a·62 7.4736. 
LZ6tfc 

TilE & 'STONE 
.• Marbl8 
._ Porc~8in 
• Granite~ 

. Installsti.on&,Repairs 

810·614~8·171 . 

AREYOU SICK OF YOUR 
WET, DAMP BASEMENT? 

Call the Waterproofing Pros: 
NEVERWET 

WATERPROOFING SOLUTIONS 
e.Lifetime Warranty 
eUeensed & leisured 

248,94102976 
L214 

A MAN WITH 
A TOOLBE.LT 

eLicensedcontra.ctor 
• Ceramic Tile 

e KitchellS, Baths;. Basements 
. 20 years experience 

248~804·7131 
L241 

C&SCANVAS 
Custom Marine Covers 
& Enclosures, Repairs 

ByAppointment 
Mark 

248·628.1823 . 
L244 

DECKS 
.PRAIS BUILDING 

Complete Homa Impr;Specialist 
Lic & Ins~ Remo~eling,Additions 

Contact Jason at: 

248.521·6720 
L224 

L & R CONSTRUCTION 
.Pole Bamsi.Garages .oecks, 
eBasementsi.Home Improve· 
ments • Cultured Stone 
.Masonry Repair 

·FREE ESTiMATES· 
248·693·9192 
248·860·6689 

L234 

ORION TilE 
Quality Installation 

• Tile. M~rbIB' .• Stone 
_LIcensed & Insured 

Free; atimatBs 
JoHN',SoRGI 

248~693~64Z4 , 
L224 

T '. D '1' , HARDWOOD FLOORlristallatiorr , ,om' a y S sand&relinish:,95% dust free, 

.' P· •... I'u m'.b·,'.n·.g· ' .. &_ . 11yilars, eicpe'rie~ee,Call ilreg, 
- 248·802,2576 '01248.666, 

, Sewer Service' 7706.iiC44!l.~··· . 

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 
Taxtur~d' C~ilings ; 

Drywall Repair . 
Fully InsuredliFree Estimates 

248·625·5638 

Powe.rwashing - . 

Service 

Washed. I Sealed 
Removaloflron Rusf Mold 
FromHd\J~es & Buildings ' 

13Yrs Exp:' Free. Est. 

248·969·1689 
L234 

Tractor Work 
.RoadandDri~eway Grading 

~WeeklYMowing 
.Rototilling .•• Food Plots 

.New La.."n Prilp.Hydroslled. 
.BolilderWaUs& Steps, 
.~nyGenliralllindscaping 

2fl8~969·0144 
LZ214 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION' 

.Additions·Garages.Roofing 
.Siding.Custom Decks 

.Affordablility to All , 
25yrsExp, Licenseil& Insuied 

248·628·6631 
L 16lfi: 

. SPRING CLEANING;.25yrs, expe· 
riencewith same families. Name 
your price! Vicki: 248·904· 
3537,!tl241 
HOUSECLEANING for Reasonable 
rateS. Special occ.asiQn also avail· 
able, Call .for appointment. 
Teresa: 248·707·0286. ttl223 

LAWN. 
. SERVICE 

GRiat rates _Dependable 
Hardwoikhig .•. Free Estimaies 

, . Contact Jim at: 
248·628,.9842 or 
248·556·1115 . 

LZ224 

.DR. DRYWALL 
. NEWCllNSTRUCTiON 

fini$hed'· Baseri1ents~Repairs 
TEXTURE'PAiNT 

30 Vesls. Expilli'Bnce 
Licens_od--' Re.ason~bleRlites· ;~!~!:!~:a~G~~:r::~~o::' 
248 .. 50 5~ lfa O. ups;udditio-ns, repairs. service., 

upgnides. ··248·625,8619,. 
248·393~'3242 . 

L214 LZ234 .IIC438 

o 



LAWNMOW,~R~;Rlo.ERS,·equip. 
me,nt repalr'alia.ilabl.e.Fa,st 
fiiendlY ser"ico.810,636,6784; 
!!tZZ41 " .' , 

RJ6ks 
Concrete 
REGULAR or STAMPED 
'Patios, Driveways, Etc. 

All Types 
Tear Out & Replace 

31 Yeats in Business 

248·628·0030 
L2112 

SUPERIOR . . 

lAWN CARE 
eMulchinQe Shtub & Brush 

l'rimming,eLawn Cutting . 
eHree cuts with season' 

signup 

248·830·1202 
R224 

A MAN &HISPAIL! Handyman A. 
Z, window cleaning, painting in· 
terior/. exterior. Todd 248·884· 
3575I)ZX394 
EXPRESS PLUMBING &Heating: 
Drain cleaning! lBpairsof all plumb· 
ing, certified backflow testing, 
Video inspection services of .drain 
lines. Sprinkler tilrn·ons and .re' 
pairs, Re~sdnablypriced. 248· 
628·0380. ! !Wtfc 

ALL CONCRETE 
WORK 

Stilmped patios 
Drivewavs, SideWalks 

licensed & Insured 
248·505·3685 

ZX404 

FOURSOWS 
Handyman 

Services 
Handicapped & SeniorCiti.zen 
Discount No Job Too Small, 

Give .Us A Call 

248·563·4132 
ZX.411 

FRED'S LANDSCAPING: Spring 
cleanups,.shrub,.trimming, bed 
work,' basement & garage 
cleanup, haul olls.Sanio! citizen's 
d[s~oiIilt. 2~8AiH ·03451 248· 
499.97~,hlllZ242 " . 

'G~OOMBS 
'c'SlEAM CLEAN, 
Carpeilfurniturecleaning •. Vinyl/ 
, ' no·wa~ fl9iiis.Siripped, 

.; refinished, Walls; ceilings 
waslied.:21yrs. in.business 

, 248·391·0274 
l71fc 

,SEASONAL TUNEUPS 
Larry Newton 

248·628·3324 
248·330·5781 

LZZ14 
HDUSEGLEANERLDOKING FOR 
jobs. Hardworking, honest. 10 
years experience. 810·304· 
1697. !!l242 

CUSTOM 
PAINTING' 

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR. 
-Residential Specialists' 

DryViall Repairs 
LlCENSEO'INSlJRED 

248·634·6500 

. AMERICAN'HOMES 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 

PowerWashing 
Deck' Refinishing 
light CarpentrY 

Aluminum & Vinyl . 
'. Painting Specialist 

IlrywalJ& Plaster Repair 
Finished Basements 

248-672·4934 
L2119 

FREE ESTIMATES· ROOFING, re
pair,recover, n!place.Seniordis· 
count. 248·~30·0742. Paul. 
1!L241 

HAR'DWOOD' 
FlOORS 

PRECISION,CRAFT 
HARDWOOD FLOORS 

Providing excellent service 
At exceptional prices 

Installation & Refinishing 
Dustless System 

Licensed & Insured 
248·330·3848 

L21·12 

.. TURNER 
SANITATION 

• (formerly.J.Turner Saptic) 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES ' 

InstallationlQleaitin,91Repairing 
Residential/lCommercial/ 

In~ustrial ' , 
Mich. LigNo 83·008.' 

~' . 

PORT'A~OIINRENTAL ' 
. ,'Weekend: W~eklVi Monthly 

248~693,;;0330· 
.·248'.6i8~··01.·OO·' 

. l7tfc 
$20TO;HAUl,~way.rniJstappli· 

GUNTHER·SGUTIERClEA~ING. ances,i;~~hreli1ovai8('haiinng, 
$50 Spring Speci~I;24B·892:' anytvpe"'Fr~Bestimates. Call 

. n~4.f!l2l4; " 248.620.01:61., !\C441",: 

. JIM'SIIANDYM~N SE~VI~E· No 
jofiis tiJosmall.Reas'onable rate.s. 
248·563·1366: IIU630 . 
DB TECH SERVICES: Computer 
Repair. Tut~rin.gf,orse·niors. 
Other help for household electron· 
Ics .. Call Dale '248·46 1,3175 
!!C452 

Aaron' & Darin's 
. HAULING 

Tree Service. Stump Rem.oval, 
• Spring Cleanup. Demolition, 
Appliances hauled, Septic tanks 
Gravel,Topsoil, Backhoe Work 

,248.674-2348 
248,431·5370 

LZ224 
INTERIORI EXTERIOR PAINTING, 
Deck.staining •. Allordabll(rates. 
Mention ad & receive 30%011 
exterior worL Call Rob: 248· 
736.3858;. IIL233 

OrIon 
Concrete 

. ALL TYPES OF FLATWORK 
NEW OR REPAIR 

. Residential&Conli)1ercia! 
Footings & BlockWork 

lic. &lmU Free E$timates 
248·628.0.160. 
248·43·1-7286 ' 

lZt48 

WALLPAPERING 
STRIPPING &. PAINTING 

QUALITY WORK 
COMPEJITIVEPRIGES 
. CALL MARGARET 

248·625·,.9286 
C3412 

ALL OUT 
REMODELING 
& REPAIRS 

Plumbing, repairs, sewers & drain 
snaking, 'kitchen & bath remodel· 
'ing, custom decks, computer de· 
signed. See it before you buyi!! 
Painting, roofing, siding & more! 
WegiJ "ALL OUT" til satisfy our 
customers. 

248·240·5844 
C434 

KIM'S 
Hardwood' 

Floors· 
.. Specializing!ri Hardwood 

Flooring. Excellent Pricing 
Between $1.50 & $2.sq.it. 

. .follefinishing . 

,~EAMST~ESS:AI:TERATIONS, 
Custoin Creations~ 16 'years ex: 
peiience; Nora Iliannola:' 248· 
969·2339. !lL224 

Affordable 

Home 
Improvement 
And Repajr ., 

810·459·1705 
248·627·6523 

licensed & lo~ured' 
L24.1 

Grass? 
'SPRING CLEANUPS 

INDEPENDENCE GREEN 

,248·978·7673 
FREE ESTIMATES 

L188 
IlODL Y, CHRISTIAN WOMAN· 
available to'naony. your child.ren 
&maintainyourhome. Min. $15. 
248·628·9824. 11[241 

MERKLE 
ROOFING 

Free Est.' Financing Available 
Lir:ensedBuilder·lnsured 

248·969·8441 
L244 

. Jays Window 
Se{vices 

Spring Special 25m oH 
Window replacement, window . 

repair, windowcleaning 
wood rlit, reseals, etc. 

248·302 ·95.46 
'l231 

SANDBLASTING 
INDUSTRIAL & RESIDENTIAL 

Paint & Rust.Removal 
Cars, Trucks, Bikes 

Antiquesl Lawn Furniture 
Stressed Wood Signs 
ALL MEDIA BLASTING . 
Oxford 248,274·5085 

l214 

SCREENED 
TOPSOIL 

Bobcat, Wpodchips, Gravel 
, WltlPELIVER 

24~·230·6767 

2~8;1?25.474? • 
, ','.-,,, .C406 

.-JCH,INC. 

PAINT '&MORE 
Hlime Improvement Sp~ciali$t 

eCustomlill/Ext. Painting 
• ~II phases of powerwashing 
.Deckrefinishing/l< more! 
.Rem~deling &etC. 

15% OFF EXT. PAINTING 
FullylnslJred 

16 yrs.exp. Oxford,MI 

248·941·5.179 
L242 

pERSONAL TOU~H Home Clean· 
ing Services; Specializing in se· 
nior citizen support. in·home 
cleaning arid light errands. Call 
Trinity 1,Z48-802.7470. Mon· 
Fri,8am·5pin for free estimate. 
!!L244 
JC'S, TREE SERVICE & 
Snowplowing,trimming;remov· 
als.Fully insilred., Credit cards 

. accepted; 810·797:2265. 
!!ZX384 

KINETIC .. ELECTRIC,C~U for.aU·.' 
your eiecfricaineeds~15,year;. 
'experience: 248·798:5286. 
l!L214 ., 

EXTREME, POWER Washing, . 
decks cleaned & sealed. Free 
estimates '248·318:4917. 

,!!C424 • 

CLASSIFIED 
EARLY 

DEADLINE 
for M~y27th EDITIONS!! 

We need your cla~sified ,ads 

. by FrL, May 22 
at NOO'N 
OXfORD1EADER 

AO·VERTISER 
LAKE ORION REVIEW 

CLARKSTON NEWS & 
PENNY STRETCHER 

t241dh 

Sell out when you invite 
1000s of people to your garage sale 

with an ad in theClas'sifieds! 

Call for$ptingPricing 

240·6}4·2962 StiamP~~&RegulatG~ncrete, ' 
Friolirigs,'B(lick,:Garages 

C424 Lic; &In$ured ~21 Years 
To.M'So.OZING; Gradinii EXpava: FORR'EllT JIDAS" 

'Rions andbBlulldo,lin~"DFte~g~dofbesl'" ' .. '.24.8,' .9. 3.,'1~8, 142. . 
ea~ona '. B!atesie~en~ . e-.> 

work.24S.6?8,4031,248·Z02· ' 
,3.55.7,HL224' , . f • 

:".1 J 

- Ad·Vertiser 
- .Clarkston N~ws 
-.oxford Leader 

Lake .orion Review 
. Penny Stretcher 

& Saturday in 
The Citizen 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

ALU:ASH VENOINGIOo,yilu e~m 
up tli $8!iOlday? y'oufo~nlocal 
candy route; .·lncludes30Ma- . 
ehinesahd Candy. A\lfor$9.995. 
'Call 1-888;744·4651: 

EMPLOYMENT 
HELP WANTED : NOJRUCK 
DriveiExperience- Ng.Problem. 

, WiI· Trans will ~eatllyou bow to 
, drive.' Companysponso!ed COL 

Training. Mus! be 23; .1-888; 
703·9556~ 

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE Ail 
HERE! $299 buys a ia·word clas· 
sified ad offering.over 1.6 million 
circulation and 3.6 million read· 
ers.Cohtactthisnews~aper for 
details. $999 buys a 2x2display 

. : ad. INCREASE YOUR REACH I 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

PIONEER, POLE BuiLDINGS 
30x40il UBasic building 
'$8590.00.14 Colors Galvalume 
Steel, 2x6Trusses;ACQ Trealed 
lumber, licensed~nd insllred. 
OptipJisavaiiable, call f.or qliotes, 
1.800;t$2.0679 . 

REAL ESTATES 
, ... *FORECLOSEDHOMEAUCTION* .. 

MICHIGAiY statewide. ~600+' 
Ilomesmustlie Sold! REDe/Free. 
,Broch~re. www.j\uctioris.com . 
REbrk6505355610 . 

NC, MOUNTAINS CtOSEOUT 
SALE! 'Cabin Shell; 2 +ac~ with 
grea! view.ve~ private.big tilles, 
Waterfalls & large.:public, lake 
nearby. $99,500 Bank Financing. 
866,275·0442 

SCHOOLS 
AIRlINES·AijEHlnING. Trainfor 
high paying Aviation Main!e· 

. n,ance Career, FAA apptoved pro: 
, gram. Financial aid if quillified . 

Housing available.; Call Aviation 
Institute of Maintenance (888) 
349·~387. 

REACH 3MIlliONMichigan read· 
ers with.s 2 x 2 display.ad for 
only $999. Contact this news· 
paperfor details, 







OPEN 4 NIGHTS 
. " 8 AM;t08PM ' 

MQNgAY,lUESDAY, . 
WEDNE.SDAY,lHURSDAY 

il8·6FRIDAY' .' 
• SATURDAY'IL4:00 

," .• , , 1-' 

2~B%* .•... ......•..... jj,. .. ". 

F.I. 0 .. ao. 0. '10. alar .. ,.~ ..... '. :Q ........ '. ;0 .......... O .... , .. 
72 Months" ~ .. nus CiIISh" 

SATURR,10tBI.ConDdenceProuram·lnclilding: .. 
1.palllient,roteCUon ." ..... 
2."Dr~re;Y.IU_.'ljIl.ctlon. '. .....' 

·3.'5-Ylar/l0D,DOOlile:'olf,rIr8in·larrantv 
.' (Sal8lV.&SecurbViWitli·o.r 

'--_________ ''''"_'''' ......... ___ .;"..".-_''''"_''''..,....,;0.""'""-___ --1 :' C ' , '- - • ' •• ,.. ,.' .' 

.~"""-"""""-""---.".--..------...,.,.....---,-...;.,;---.....,..
....---..,---------;....., ..--~..,;.:"", - .... -:- -:- -..,;.--..,;. - - ...;_ .... -:" .... _, 

".onedSpeci8ls 1 LUB.E,OIL&iF1LTER:. 
SATURIOFCLARKSTOIf ;SAlURIOFSOUTHFIElD. . ' .. '.... . MusI.. ~ .. ooup;lI\\lien~ .. ~iI1iIIen, .. /ij ... I 

~gg:·g~!~~i~~o~s : $i!:!!!' ..... ~~~i~:CJ~~f:~t:l~:. .. :i~t:~ii:,,' .•. ,·.···.lo· '1' ....... '['1.'. ·.··'·'.· •... ··.:.·1.·.··.'.· .... 4.·.>.·· ... · .... · ....•. I .•. I.·······'··.~~· •. ~.·~.;.e •. 'x·clOOeiI~ .. ,O,~fuerlQhl:·.,~ .• ror".els5! •.. ~:/3IIM .. ~ .• Ie!., nYI9 .. L.'.·.,~,' :"'P'oor·~···':III •. 
2008 CheW Uplander , .~ $~3,~87 2001':Pontlac GrandPrlx-$13,998 'WNnIUIU}I"."'~~ W~ ~1MOl 

2006 Joyota.CarnlY LE - $13,9$.6 2007 Buick Rend.ezvour:;- $14;998. 

1999 Honda Accord·. ." $4,997 2006 PontiacTorrent~WD~ $13;5~5 
L __________ ~ __________ . 

, . . ' 

Check'Out Saturn.ol ... Clarkston 
8400Dixie.-HWY:~ 'CI~.rk$ton,;MI48348 . 

.1.-75 at ,Dbde. tlwy.;, E~it~3.· 

1"800~5:78~6126.· . 
www,safurnofclarkslon;cbm 

Satllrn ·.Of,Southlield 
·.29929,.elegra~7Northof '1gMHe 
._ .$outhfield;JV114a034 

1 ..... 8'00 .. 681-9246 
www.sa.fifrflofsouthfield~.com . 

Our Selection 
Of Quality 
Preowned 
. Vet1iCle~! 

.,' ',' .. P.J , ' •. t ; .. , ~. .' '.. 't."" II' - ~ ; I" r .1 - ,- j, . .1 ••• ~ .. / , -t t ,', ... , , : r •• I .. , I I", 



Save Over $11 ;400 
DrivingSense 36 Mo. 

'214*~ 

DrivingSense 39 Mo. 

'289** 

o3.Bl-V-6 
. 0 6 Speed Auto 

o Air 
o.Soft Top 
o FUn In The Sun! 

o V-6 o Air-Auto 
o Power Windows/Locks 
o Tilt/Cruise 
o CD / Satellite Radio 
o p()Wer Seat . 
o.FullSized Spare 

Z009 'ee,Lilierly. 
o V-6oAuto 
o Power Windows/Locks 
°AM/FM/CD 
oRear Defrost 

Stock #9J314 

o V-6 
o Full Size Vallie 

.. 0 Small Car Pricing 

o Demo 
• Chrome Wheels . 

Stock #29069 
MSRP$40,395 
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